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ERROR IN DRAINAGE PRACTICE.

13Y W. M. NVATSON.

A person living in a house that wvas subject te a foui
odor reported the nuisance to the town's medical officer,
who sent at Various turnes each member of his staff to
investigate, and they each laid the blame on the plumbing
and sanitary appliances used in the house, but when an
experienced sanitary plum ber was engaged lie looked for
another cause to account for the smell, and after using
pick and shovel for a few bouts, lie put où exhibition the
reason for the foui odors, which, as .usual,.was the block-
ing of the house trap and settliment of the new drains,
causing the dumping of the sewage frein ail the fixtures in
the house inte the soit under the kitchen.

Another similar, but more serious example of the
niany hidden dangers, I propose to relate here, showing
theé evils of using too xnany drain traps and using drains of
too large a size. I was engaged to flnd out the cause cf
foui odors pervading the basement of a large factory.
There were water closets, urinais and slop sinks on three
cf the four flats, each and ait delivering into onie 4 -inch
soit pipe extending frein the drain underneath the floor to
above the roof o! the factory. Thcn every fixture was
back- vented into a 3-inch cast iron pipe commencing at
the basemnent 60cor and ýiassing thrcugh «!aéh story and
terxninated above the roof. The plumbitig and fixtures
were cf a higli class, and well put together,- but when
somTe digging was dlone below the basement floor and the
drains and discharge end of the 4-incli soul pipe were

exposed te. viewv, it proved that very littie, if any, cf the
stuff conuing dowvn the soit pipe had found its wvay to the
street sewer because the carcess wvay tlàe soui pipe wvab
connected to the hile pipe drain nmade it alrnost impossible
for it te do se, except at a- time when there wvas a heavy
rainsturm or when a large amount of liquid %vas discharged
clown the interior drains. Fig. 2 is a sketch shoiving howv
the drain and sout pipe were connected wvhen found, lcaving
eut the brandi that served the basement water closets and
which shlould be shown te jein the horizontal piece cf soit
pipe betwveen the twe bends, iînmediately before it joins
the tule pipe. TL.ere wvas a 9 -inch tile-pipe drain frein the
street sewer te about 7 fePt inside the building, laid almost
at a dead level, includîng the trap and T pipe, then a 6-
inch drain commencing with a hand-hole running trap
intended te keep back the sewer gas from ail the other
parts cf the building. This pipe passed under the factory
floor fer the full length cf the factory, with branches to
each ramn water leader and slop water gu113' in the yard,
having a grade cf only about i in ioo, and ciayed joints.
The total length of the 6.inch pipe laid under the floor
would be over zoo féest, wvhich wouid lie equal te a sterage
tank holding about 140 gallons. The 9 .inch trap would
hoid about 40 pounds u! water, and thte wvater in the T pipe
would have te bie i inch deep before it could in any -way
meve such a bulk o! water as rested in the g.inch trap,
and then the liquid only wvould bie able te get round the
dip, white the solids wvould stay in the dip of the trap and
choke it. The largest flush a sout pipe wvould discharge
at cone turne wvould lie 3 gallons, under 30 pounds in wveight,
and ini this case it discharged vertically througlî a sqi"re.
T, striking the opposite side er bettens cf the g.inch P*'ipe.
The seivage then had liberty on account cf tile drain being
level te choose its ow,,n road, an-d of course preferre.i the
easiest, which was te pass hackward tîtrougli the 6-incli
trap that only holds about 2o pounds cf fluid or baîf the
aneunt cf a g.inch trap. which wvould bce soon cheked and
bloci<ed up w-ith solids. The drains being nearly level
througheut their whole length they wvould hold about 50
gallons cf sewage in store before a reaîtion wvould take
place, even if the 9-incli trap wvas free, and the fluid begin
te dribble outwards towards the street sewer. The 50
gallons wvould therefore generally belodging in the pipes or
wasting away through the defective joints in the sewer
pipes and centaminating the sub-soil under the planked
floor. The excrements and paper of sewage wvill, if well
distributed among the.fluid, dissolve into a liquid in a few
days, se that wvhen there is a space, as there was at this
factory equal te 5o gallons, acting as a storage and lîquefy-
ing chamber, they may continue te dispose cf the excre-
ments for a nus. ber cf years through leaking joints and
nieyer have a reai choke te enable the owxsers te find out
wvhat hidden damiage is done te the building and inhabi-
tants. A 4 -inch soit pipe cari neyer flush the sewvage it
delivers through g.inch pipe traps, because it is about five
.times larger than the 4.inch seit pipe. The fluid corning
clown th.i soit pipe wiii pass through the largest trap only
by spaking tbrough slowly, devoid of any carrying force,
wiîich makes it nearly impossible te carry down any sub-
stance heavier than water. Therefore te put in a g.inch
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tile tra1p to serve a 4.iflch soul pipe is about thc saine as plug-
ging tip the end of the drain ta prevent anything passing
throughi to ihe street scwcr. The 9.inclh drain wvas too
large for the work, but it mnighit answer if the soul pipe %vas
made to enter as showvn in Fig. i, and the trap dispensed
with, wvhicli ias unnecessary iii this case, and flot
denianded by any towvn by-lawv.

Fig. r-Plumbing arranged in a satisfacîory manner. Fig. 2-
Plumbing asactuallyinstallcd. Ai%-F-actory floor. B B-Tle drain
below floor. C C-Soilpipe. E E-Traps. F F-Streetdrain.

When drains are almost level and in ' position as
fotind in this factory, it would be nîuch better and safer t0
have a reflex flag valve in beliind the soul pipe aîîd near
the trap, ta prevent excrcmnent Iîacking uinder the factory
or Uic sewage conîing back when the flood occurs. No
doubt the idea o! laying the 9-inelî portion of the drain was
ta Icave plenty o! roomn for the contents o! the soul pipe
wvhen the 6-inch drain wvas delivering tie storm viater at
full bore, but it ivas nct neccssary on tlîat accaunt, because
the soul pipe would ouly deliver occasionally, and then
only about three gallons at one tinie, and tlîat smiait
amount wvould have very littie effect on a streami passing
through a 6.inch pipe, and a good rush and flushî four limes
in a year, wvhiclî is as often as an extra large rain storm
cones. \Vhen the plumber vhîo did the wvork, whcen newly
erected, saw the square T junction and 9.inch pipe ta con-
nect his 4 -inch soil pipe ta, lie ought ho have declined to
join the drain in that wvay. And if lus instructions wvere
imperative that the soil pipe should have an intercepting
trap and breather, hie miglit have attached a 6-inch, or,
better stili, a 4-inch hand-hole trap and breather pipe, and
after cannecting tlieni the pipe might have been coupled ta
tie line of 9-incli drain pipes by a side junction. By
niaking thîis mistake a large aniount of expensive flrst-
class wvork wvas rendcred dangerous by the error o! con-
necting the soil pipe inta the square T junction, and
behind a useless 9-iflch interception trap, as shown
in Fig. 2.

-A correspondent, wvho is a member of the Canadian
Blectrical Association, writes ta express his admiration 0f

the electrical and inechianical experimental plants at
MecGili University, Montreal, and ta convey the thianks of
himiself and friends for the courtesy shawn by the faculty
on the occasion of their visit during the recent canven!ion.

Our correspondent wvas particularly struck with the clear.
ness and sinmplicity of the answers given by Dr. L. A.
I-lerdt ta every question asked by the members wvhen
visiting the electrical laboratory. This faculty in Prof.
Hierdt lias struck nîany others since his connection wvitl'
McGill. To possess a profound knowv1edge of a subject
and to be able ta impart this knowledge in a way that a
learner-can clcarly understand, is a conibination of gifts
possessed by fe'.v. The record wvlich this yauing professor
lias already made, both ,ýs a practical electrician and an
investigator, indicates a miost promising future for hini,
and il should be a peculiar satisfaction to McGili ta have
a native-born Canadian of such talent at the head of its
electrical department.

RESUILTS OF EXPERIMENTS ON TUE STRET4OTi OF
WHIITE PINE, RED PINE, lIEMLOC< AND SPRUC..

DY PROF. Il. T. IIOVEY, LL.D., D.C.L.

I a paper rcad befare the Canadiani Society of
Civil Engineers, in 1895, the resuits wvere giveni of a
number of experiments-on tic transverse strength of
timber beams; but in the calculations it was assumed
tlîat tic distortian, or diminution of deptli at tic bcaring
surface, wvas sufficicntly snîall ta be disregardcd. It oftîii
happens, however, and especially wvhen the timiber con-
tains a large amounit of moisture, tîxat the change in
deptli due ta compression is excessive, producing a cor-
responding increase iii the skin-stress. The nîethod of
conducting tiiese experin)cnts was fully describcd iii the
paper refcrrcd to, and therefore tlîc following points
only are notcd:

Ail the transverse tests wverc made ivith the Wick-
steed nmachine. Tfli middle of the beani wvas supportcd
on a lîardwood bearing O! 44 inches diamecter. The twvo
ends wvere forced down by ranis under .hydraulic pres-
sure, whlich cani bc gradual!y increased at aîîy rcquired
rate, or ean be maiîîtaiîied constant for any given time.
The eîid-pressîircs %vere kept normal ta the surface of
the beani by nîeans o! spherical joints, wvhich allowv the
c'id bearings to revalve. In previaus experiments, the
wirc uised iii abscrvi ng the deflectians wvas fourîd ta bc
sonmewliat coarse, and a special wvire wvas therefore
drawnî Of .002-ifich diameter.

The flexure theory is adîîîittedly unsatisfactory, aîîd
frequently gives results îvhicli arc caîîtrary ta experi-
ence. Possibly, wheiî a certain liinîit lias been passed
tiiere is a tendency tawards equalization a! stress, aud
tic so-called nieutral surface mnay bc nîavcd towards tlîat
portioli of the bearn wvhich is best -able to, bear the stress.
It miay indecd be more correct ta assume thiat the dis-
tances o! this'surfacc fro:îî the tension and compression
faces are in thc ratio ai the ultiniate tensile and comipres-
sive strengtlîs af the beamn. Thxis assumrptian at ail
events sems ta give results îvhicli are marc in accord-
ance with practice. For example, in the case of a cast-
iran Tee bar, testçd in tic University Laboratory, Uic
tensile 5kmn-stress should be 22,030 lbs. per sq. inclh, and
Uic comîpressive skin-strcss 102,050 lb .. per sq. inch,
wvleras tue ordinary theory gave 33,000 lbs. per sq. incli
as Uic tcîisile and 20,800 lbs. per sq. inch as the compres-
sive skiin-strcss.

The folloîving tables givc the breaking wveiglits,
.shin-stresses, (transverse), coefficients o! elasticity and
specific wvciglits of a nuinber o! aîr-dried, saturated,
frozen and kiliî-dried beains.

*Extracied front a papti road bcfore the British Association for the
Advance-ment of SciecS, Toronto, 3W7.
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]3canis 15 and x 6 were sawn out of trees felled at
Keewatin in 1894, ind wevc received into the Laboratory
on1 the 13thx of Decemiber, their wveiglits being 415.75
'bs. and 457.78 lbs. respectively. They wverc boUx tested
on the 2nd of Fcbruary, 1895, wlxen it was found tixat
beam 15 had lost 36.69 Ibs. or 8.8 per cent. of its wveight,
and that beani 16 liad lost 46.59 lbs. or 10.2 per cent. o!
its weight. Mlenx the beamis were sawvn through after
the test tlxey were stili found to be completely saturateil
witlx water excepting for a depth of i inch from the sur-
face. The beains, were fromn the central portion o! tixe
trees, the beart running froin end to end. BeamnS 28 to 43
wcre sawn from -ces felled in wvater, 1893-4, in Quinze

Lake Co., P.Q. lhey renxained in wvater one year, and
wvere reccived into the Laboratory on October the 4t11,

1895. Thcy werc ail first quality tituber, and, gcncrally
speakixg, straiglit in grain and frcc froix knots and
sixakes. In order to determnile thc cxcess of inoisturc
iu the tinîber, tlxrce slabs, one near the middle and one
at encx cnd, wcrc sawn out of the bcains irmcediatcly
after tlxey -had been tcstcd and wverc at once placed iii a
chamiber kept at a tCrnpcraturc oi 212' F. by steanx-
pipes. The moisturc wvas also rnoved from tlxe wvIole
bcarns by drying thenin tude samc chaxuber. Beaux 36
failed suddenly uder a vcry srnall load, the fracture
connncncing at a kuot iii thc tension surface. On exani-
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iiaîion it mas also fotind tiat tlî. grain on tueC faLe Wasý.

t.lli<jîtL l tu de neutral suirface, vtiehre wvere shakes
rmitiiiig fi oui end tu c.nd iii the neigliborliood of the
h<.art m hiazh, on thle aIur.gt!, w ab bulow the idditale or

htic tltpîl uf tile bviitîî. Thie rcsuits of titis test ý: Oulti
lit: dibcaî Jcd, a> the bein mas not of fair av'erage qutality.

I..ti38 asClIt tont <j! l>RAtU 36 in sUch ianniier tlîat
tuie grain wvas straiglit.

lita'Il 43 failed mndcr a breaking load of 23,000
lhs., lit a sotnlewlmat lonig cont innced andi slow]% ,' increas-
ing (lvtleCtioll tind(er a l0ad of 22,00D l).SCeill*d to iii-
dijeate tliat at this point die beain failed iii compression,
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urdinary ist-quality tituber. Thiere wvcrc shakes in beain
17, rcatchitîg tl.e L.eart at points. l'le grain on the
Iuwer liaif of thie be.u. wvas straight, but rail cross-Wise
on the tension surface. I'rom the ttie the bCain wVas
reccived into the Lab)oratory to the date of the test, a

pe dOf 57 days, the beani lost 13 per cent. of its
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the wvciglt of this slab on Fel. 15LI1, 1897, by wlîich tintie
te natural drying cati be considcrcd to have beca Comi-

pletcd, wvas found to be 28.037 lbS. pcr cubic foot. Beamn
18 wvas tcstcd alter rcmnaining iii the Laboratory 42 days,
iu which tinie it wvas found to have lost 8.79 per cent.
o! its wvciglit. It failed by crippling and longitudinal
slicar, simultancously. The grain for about io inches

zo m
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on cadli sidc of the centre wvas elear, straiglit and frc
front knots. Tlîe logt froiu wvlich bcamls 31 to 49 wverc
saxvn wvcre fclled iii ti,.. lonncchere district in the
wintcr of 1894--95, and reînaiîîed in the ivater for six
îîxanths. Tlxey ail contained the licart, and were ordi-
nary xst-quality timiber. Beaux 32 failcd by longitudinal
shicar along a shakc in the neigliborhood of the neutral
surface, but there wvere indications that this hiad becîx
iiiedliately prccdc<l by a sliglit crippling.

Rcmiarks.-Bcaiius 22, 23 and 35, containing the
hcart, lîad lain iii the wvatcr for a consiclcrable tinie, an(l
werc completely wvater-soakcd. \Vhen testcd, beains 22
ali( 35 wcrc found to bc har(l frozen. Bearu 23 wvas alSO
frozen, but flot throughont, as ivas showvn wvhcn the
beaux %vas cnit in twva at tîxe centre. Ileain 22 WVaS
straighit-grained, free fronii knots, and failcd îvitli P. sud-
dceu sharp fracture. Incipient decay hiad commenced
near thc heart of bcarn 23, îvhiclî, hoivevcr, ivas reg-arded
as a fair spccixxen of ordinary commîrercial quality. It
wvas fulil of large knots and the grain wvas curved froin
end to end. Beau' 35 was straight-grained, clear, coin-
paratively frcc froilx knots and of exceptionally good
quality; bealux 40 wvas cnt ont of beailx 35 alter the latter
hiad becîx testcd. BealIns 25, 26 an(l 29 ail corttained tîxe
hicart. Beani 25 ivas a good specimen, a'-d wvas coin-
pletely water-soaked. Beaux 26 xvas saturat-. Ilirotigh-
out, excepting for a depth of i>4 inches frcxx sur-
face, and, although ail apparent]%, poor specin7ien, ivas
consi(lere(l to be of ordindiîy commnercial quality. It wvas
full of kuots an(l its grain wvas cnrved.

Rceniarks.-BCalll 24 wvas wcet, but ivas lin good con-
dhition and comparatively free front knots. Beaux 27 wvaS
of ordinary commnercial quality, wvitli fairly straighit grain
axxd a large number of sniall knots. Beain 30 wvas of
ordinary commercial quality, but wvitlx large shakes mnii-
ning7 froin end to end and dividing the beaux practically
ixîto four sections. Beanx 33 was xvater-soaked and liard
frozen wlicn tested. It wvas of exccptionally good
quality, free froni shxakes and liad clear, straighit grain.
Bean' 39 was cnt ont of beaxu 33 after the latter had
been tested.

In the transverse experiînents the greatest possible
care wvas taken to increase the load at the saine uniformi
rate, the average time occupied in adding each incre-
nient and in taking the corrcsponding rcading being
slightly greater tlian i minute. Iniînany cases the beani
wvas loaded, then relieved of load, and reloaded again,
tîxe readings in aIl cases being carefully noted. This
operation wvas sometinxes repeated more thian once.
Whencver a beami or a specimen imder tension or ctt-
pression wvas subjectcd to repeated loadings, the first
series of readings were almost invariably discarded as
the increinents of deflection, and changes of lengthi were
found to bc more uniforin after the preliminary loading.
The initial loading seemns to eliminate certain inequali-
ties o! resistance.

Ihi beani r5 tiere wvas aix ilxcrement of .401 inches
ini the deflection, corresponding to an rncreinent of
7,000 lbs. iii the load. On reducing tîxe load to 500 lbs.,
tlxere wvas anl apparent set of .oo6 inches, whiclx wvould
hiave undoubtedly disappeared iu a shxort tinie. Upon re-
loadinig thie beam, tîxe incremient of cleflection for tixe
samne incremeîxt o! load wvas .4 ilclx.. In beain 17 the
incremrents of deflection under the first and second load-
ings wvere exactly the saine, viz,, .415 inch for an iucre-
nient Of 7,o00 lbs. in the Ioad. When the load, after the

flrst series of readings, %vas redticed to Sm 1hs, there
wvas ain apparent set o! .005 inclh, vhxicil %vonld have cer-
tainhy disappearcd liad the beaix becîx allowed to rest
for a fewv minutes. In2 bcani 24 (Spruce), for an incre-
ient of 6,oozo lbs. in tîxe load, the increient of deflec-

tion wvas 1.04 inxch in tîxe first londing aixd 1.034 inch ini
tîxe second. Upon being cntirely relieved o! load, there
%vas ail appxarent, but evidently ouily apparent, set ai o0i
inch. In2 beatil 25 (Hcrnlock-), for anl increilnrt of 6,ooo

ll>s. in tîte la(, the increient of dellectian wvas 1.165
inch in the first loading and 1.155 inch iii tîxe second,
tlie apparenit set Mixen eîitirehy relievC(l of load being .oi

mlI.- 1 In baml 27 (Spruce), after being loaded and then
etitirely relieved af load, tlxere %vas anl apparent set of
.005, Whxict in two liours liad faîheix ta .002 inch. Inx
beauxl 26 (iIenîhlock), after beiîîg loadecl and dieu entirely
relieved of laad, thiere wvas anl apparent set of w04 minc
whiclx hand entirchy disappeared alter aix jîxterval of abouit
twvo lialîrs.

In tie case of beani 28 (White Piixe), thrre wvere
thîree sets of hoadiîîgs, thxe increnxents of deflection cor-
respondiîig ta aix increulient of 12,00o hbs. iii the load
being: .238 ilidi anîd .234 uxlch for the flrst set, .:237 ilch
aîid .232 illil for the second set, -237 inchx aîîd .232
inîch and .232 inch for the thxird set..

Wlxen the beaux wvas entirely relieved of 1c.-d )iter
the first set. thiere wvas anl apparenît se 't of .002 inch, whicx
liad cîtircly disappeared i 25 Minutes. Tiue second set
of loadiugs comîiieîiced after au huterval of 18 hoxîrs.
The ineaix ixicrenient Of (deflecti0n=.2344 ilîcîx; the mean
conipressioux=.0827 minc, and, usiîxg tlîe ordinary for-
muxla, txe carrespoîxdiîîg value of E1,o66,980 lbs.

The ixicrenients of deflectiox for repeated hoadiîxgs
correspoucling ta atx increliient o! 6,ooo lbs. in the load
ivere: .675 inch, .66o incli, .650 inclh, for beamn 29 (Hein-

lc), .335 minc, .330 iuxch, .337 inchx for beanx 30
(Sprîîce), .492 ihidi, .4&5 inch, .487 irnch for beaux 31

(Red Pîne), .675 inch, .65 inch, .653 inhux for beaux 32
(Wlhite Pite), .313 inch, .308 inch, .305 inxch for beaux

4o (Red Pille).
The incremiexîts o! deflectioui for repeated loading,-,

correspondiîîg to an incremeîxt of 7,000 lbs. lu tîxe load,
ivere: .625 hîtch, .620 inch, .620 minc, .625 inch for beam,
33 (Spruce). The increnxents of deflection for repe tted
hoadiîîgs. correspondiuîg fo an increment o! 5,000 lbs.
iii the hoad, were: .59 inch, .556 inch, .55 inch, for
1benm 35 (Hemlock).

For beams dried at 2120 F., tîte iuicremnts of
deflectioxi for repeated loadiuxgs were: .420 ichî, .400
incli, .405 inclh, .405 inchi, .405 i for beaux, .36 (Whxite
Piiie), and aix ixîcreuxelît of 6 ,ooo lbs. .178 inch, .173
inch, .173 inch, for beaux 37 (Red Pine), and aîx jicre-
mient Of 4,000 lbs. .039 inch, .042 inch, .040 inchx, .04o
inch, for bean 38 (White Pine), aîîd an incremexît Of 300
lbs. .048 inclh, .048 inch, .048 inch, .049 inch for beanx 3t)
(Spre), and au increment o! 300 lbs. .071 iîxcîx, .070
inch, o07o inch, o070 inch for beam 40 (Heîxîlack), and an
incremeut Of 300 lbs. .363 inclx, .358 inîch, .358 inch.
.3163 ilidi for beaux 41 (ReI Phîxe). auîd an incretîxent o!
1,200 lbs. .669 inch, .672 inîch, .675 incht for b>eau'x 42
(White Pine), and aix increient o! 1,2oo lbs. .41l inich,
.416 inch, .408 inch, .402 inchi for beam 43 (White Pine),
and ail increment o! 6.ooo lbs. .243 inch, .240 inch,
.238 inch, .241 inclh for beain 44 (Red Pine), and ait in-
crenient o! 6,ooo lbs.

Prom these results and from, the fuitiier Observa-
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tions Up) to the point of fr-itutre, th.Žý fa''Iivyî iinfer-
ences miay be at once drawîî: (a) The increnlient of
tîcllection diinîjuishies anI therefore the oofiîeî f
Vlasticiîv iincreases witil UIl eliiî,iiation of the ioistuire
front the beani. (b) l'le incremients of dellcîioîi are
innicl more uniiforni in ainotnt iii the case of kilni-dricil
beamls.

It is, of course, iiîîpn'qsîie to inaintain a beain iii a
kilni-dried state As soion w; it ii exp iýed tro the atito--
liere. ih at once cnnimienceq to absorb inoistuire, ani

hIe absorption coiiiiiiîneq unttil thtere is anli equilibriinîn
ltetween thcellvgrnitietric conditions of the beain andi
atinosphiere. 'l'lie heainik then iii its normial state, andi
tic exjîerinlints inidicate that the increnlients of defic-
lion, corresjinnîlitns to tis suite. arc approxinnatcl) iiiii-
forni. 'l'le rate of absorption depenits essentiaiiy uipon
Ille nature of the tinuber, and lirocceeis mnore siovly as
the density increcases. 'l'le ivciglt of a central 2-ilich

ia)of beani 30 (Sprtiee), increased 3.6 per cent. iII 2.l
days, ;nid 9.5 lier cent. ini 47 tiays. Thli inlntencce Of
inoistntrc on the dellection of a beanl %vas well illuistrat.:d
in tlie Case Of 15 inlch x 6 ilncl Douglas fir beain on 186
inch centres. ( )in Julie i 5ti, 1895, it was placed iii posi-
tion and wvas londcd wviti a weight of i ,000 lbs. at tlle
centre, producing a1 'ricio f.7 ic. tue daiiy
obseri ations, extending over severai nîoîitiis, sliowved a
coniiitînulv increasing deflection, tntii, by the evapor-
ation o! thi îîoistiire. the beain liad attainied ils norniai
5tate. 'l'ie average deflcction nio% rcniaincd constant,
vary3ing, for exanîple, bctweeil .o' inch on Alignt 24t1i,
-anti .082 inchi on Septeniber 211(l, the greater deflection
of course corresl)ond(ing te, an increase of inistuire in the
atinosîlierc. ()n the 4111 of Septemiber, the load tvas in-
crecascd te 2,000 lbs., iihProdulccd a telectionl O! .127
inch. This load rinaincd on the beain iuntil January
.Stii, i8c)6, the deflection dtiriiig the saine period varyingr
)CtNVeCil .129 iICI andi .1 14 iiell.

O f 20 1non-kîilu (-. ied beains. i i faiied l)y cripplîng
on the compilressionî sitie, 6 failed by Ir ongituu(linal shear,
aînd 3 lcnuflock beanis olîlv faiicd bv the fracture on the
tension sie. Th le experinients on Ic direct tensile and
conmpressive strcngîh of the tinîbers show that this is
lirccisclv wliat nuiglit be cxpcl)ctedl to takce place. lit
cvery case the direct tensile strcngthi is very iuchi
greater tlian the dlir ,t comipressive strengtli, and failutre
bY crippiing i'. likelv t,) tal<ýc place n iier a I ad nii
less than Iliniatcrial cotîid bear in tension. Undcer ail
circuîiîsta ices, tiierefore, iii practice, it is ativisabie to
fplace a beain so tliat the portioni of tie tiniber wliicli is
strongest andJ il, UIl I)es conditio)n shliuld be iii coin-
pression Ag9ain, Uie eviperitilents foîlsvltso lîat
kilni-crvitig einrnintnsly increasub dtlî. direct' coiupres-

sîv ,resngti, bust grcath diiiiiIes the shcarîîîg
strcnigîb. whvl Illte direct tenlsile strcngth docs not
al)Iear to bc iiîîuclî affectcd, atltii ii the nîiajority
o! case- it î%vas iiiiiislied, and soinetines considerably.
'lie large increase of strengtii iii compression (Ille h-o
kiin-drving iniglit have beeni nattnraliy expected, as ini
the f)rocess of clr% in,- the walis o! the «cells are stiffened
and lîardenced, amd thuts becoîîîe better ale to resist a
comîpressive force. Thîe walls, Ilowcver, are ah the saine
tinie incli more brittie, and it is possil]e tliat a stitdeii
blow iiiiglit cauise the failtire of a kiln-dried coluîiini
wvilichl wouild ]lave rinained iniijtred liad thic moistuire
îîot becii eliiîîiîîated. It îîay also be of intercst to nîote
lia inillde re-tcsîs o! specinens after tic iîîjured portion

liad becn renioved, lie conmpressive strengtli was, ainicst
%vitliotit exception, iticreaseti. 1lence, by k-iii-dryiing a
iîeanî its conmpressive strengtli is nade to al>lroxiiniate
miore closely to its tensile strcugth, and its transverse
strengtii is consequeîitiy soinetitiies considerably iii-
ereased. It muiist be reniemibered, liowever, tliat this
kiln-drying invariabiy largely dirniniisiies the slicariîîg
--trengîli, anti tlierefore proportionately increases the
tet!dIcii> to slîear loîigitticiinally. Tlius, o! the inie kilti-
(irieci beanis :i1 the precc(iing tables, oniy one failed by
crippling whlile four failed by fracture on the tensile side
aîîd four failcd by longitudinal slîcar. Indeed, generaiiy

pak gkilii-dried beanlis xvill fail citiier by a tensuie
fracturc .ý by a lonlgituidinal shear, and this restitt lias
becil furtlier vcrified by experinuients stîbseqlitetît te
tiiose referrcd to iii the preseuit paper.

lit practice, of course, beanis cannot be niutainied
ini a ki:-r'istate, but tlîey rapidiy pass into, the nxor-
mal state. The quiestion of lioî far it is desirable to
eliimiate thîe nioisture (iepends essentiaily on tie balance
10 be inaitinet betveen the tensile, sllearing and coin-
pressîî'e stretigtiis, aîîd a beai slîouid alîvays be piaced
so as to exert its relative streîîgthi ho thîe best advantage.
h îltt-dryitng, untless soute special iiiethod of prevention
ia<oiitetl, dcvciops shakes in tic tinuber and cauises

existing sliakes to becoine inore proîîotinced. Sonie o!
tliese sliakcs often exteîîd to a great deptii and runî thie
wliole lengîli of thec beani,so tduat it îîot infrequientiy liai»
pens Iliat only a siiglît layer is lcft to lîold tue beamn to-
gciller. Stncl a beain, aiotigli otherîvise sound and
cîcar, offers; very little resistance to longitudinal shecar,
anl iiiglit nmore juistly be regarded as being îîîade tip of
two or iiorc suiperposed beaîiis.

\Vhcîîi this papier wvas rend by Prof. Bovcy before the Cana-
dian Society o! Civil E iigincers, tic folloîving discussion cnsucd:

Prof. Bovcy rclplyiiig te a question stated that thie ilircct
tensile strength o! tituber is îuuch greater iii evcry casc tliai
the dirctî comipressive strength, for mnstance, if 10 rcpresentcd
tlîc tcusile strengtli, s wvould rcprcscîît tic comupressive, anid for
iliat reason, as lus experiments showcd, it %vas always bcst and
sifer t0 put1 tic bcst side of the tiînbcr in comipression.

MVr. Peterson replicd iliat wchilc Prof. Bovcy's tests idi-
ca,ýtcd hit the failure usually took place on tlic conmpression
sîclc lie foinid iliat in actual prrcticc thc tituber invarihily failcd
on tlîe tension sidc, therefore, lic niaintaincd, the direct coin-
prcssitc strength of tmbclir is greater tlian the direct tensile
strcuigthi.

P>rof. Sîîiil said incipient failurc liat ing occurrcd on the
compressive side the neutral axis shifts ils position anti tlirows
an additional strain in tension.

Prof. Bovcy.-A bean wlîichli ad aîîparcntly failcd on thc
tLbtsion side, had in rcality bccn first tvcakcncd by crippling in
conmpression (wlîîcli is îlot alwvays visible), and tbis thircw an
adîtiunal strain on tie tension side, wliich thereupon ruptured
first. Nu tscu picccs of tinibcr gi'.c the saine resuits, t)îcy vary
greatly, e g , if yeti can cnt a picce o! tituber into tlîrcc parts
Iongituclitîally yen wvill find tlîcy vary largely, as far as strengtlî
is concertiec.

Ir. Irwisi pointcd out tlîat aller a timber liad (-;Icd the
part injured iii comipression wotilc rcturn, so as te escape
obscrtation casily, wlîcrcas an actual rupture gradually took
pilace on1 uIl tensioni side.

Mr Peterson said, speaking o! bridge trusscs, Iliat hie liad
î'rvcr knnwi the top ciord to fail, and that t ivas nlot nearly so
liabîc to dIo so as the bottont cîtord, therefore ht docs nlot
coincide wvith the cxpcrinicnt mac.

Prof. l3ovcy repîicd tlîat tic cases o! a bridge truss and a
bcamn o! tinîbcr tvcre ruot paralIel, and tîîat tîîe top chord o! a
bridge truss tvas subjeet to direct conmprcssivc strains î'ery
diffcrent to those in a beant under the Ioad.

Mr Duggan remarkcd titat a bridge truss never faiicd in
tlîc solid, but only in the joints, tlicsc being the wcakest points.
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PROORESS 0F CALCIUM CARBIDE.

The manufacture of calcium carbide lias been inaking
steady and rapid progress during the past year, and it is
satisfactory to note that as the discoverer Qf the first coin-
miercially succcssful method of production is a Cariadian,
Canada now takies the lead in its manufacture. In Our
issues of January, 1896, February, 1897, and january,
1898, as wveIl as in other numibers, historical and techinical
descriptions wvere given of tie manuifacture of calciumi
carbide and its product, acetylene gas, along with a bio-
graphical sketch of the discoverer, Thomas L. Willson,
now head of the Willson Carbide \Vorks Company, of St.
Catharines and MNerritton. A visit of a representative Of
this journal to the wvorks at Merritton shows that the
manufacture of carbide has greatly àeveloped since our
last report. Tliere are now three power stations, producing
a total of 1,500o h.p. and operating six furnaces, which are
running nighit and day. The export of calcium catbide
froni these works liad last year risen to $22,000, but this
year the output wvili be $5o,ooo, and it only requires suffi-
ciently large factories to nîultiply tlîis production by ten.
That MIr. Willson has alwvays had a mnost complete faith in
the future of acetylene mnay be inferred ziat only from wvhat
lias appeared in these columuns from timie to time, but
fromn the fact that lie vent ured an outlay Of $250,000 wlien
as yet the character of the public reception of acetylene
wvas a problemn. It is no longer a problemn, however, for
Canadian calcium carbide is nowv being shipped to the
reniotest ends of ticeath. On the day our representative
called a shipirent wvas being miade ta H-ong Kong and
another to S.ia .ghai, while just before that a large ship-
meut had g~ete South Africa. Twvo carloads per
month nowv go regularly ta New Zealand, wvhile three slxip-
ments hiad been made ta the Kiondyke, and an offer liad
just been rcccived f rom Dawson City for ioo tons tb he
forwarded immiiediately. A single firni in Manitoba takes
42 tons per month. The consuimption is increasing in each
province of Canada and littie by littie the insurance coin-
panies have yielded up tîxe prejudices that existed before
the character of acetylene gi.s becamie sa weil known.
Recently the Underwriters' Association of Toronto
abolishied the extra preinium of io per cent.w~hiclh lad
been chiarged against users of acetylene gas. One remark-
able recent development in this gas is its extensive use for
bicycle lanîps. For usc in this line of lighiting alone thre
car luads were recently ordered b)y one Canadian firin, and
this consignent was expec.ted to he exhausted in two
months. In Toronto, where cyclists are not compelled to
carry Iaînps at nighit, there is camparatively smiall con-
sumnptian for this purpose, but in Montreal, where the city
hy laws tequire echd whecehuan to carry a lamp at night,
the popularity of the acetylene bicycle laînps is reniar<
able. The cantrast betîveen ain acetylene and oul lamip is
very striking. The oil lamip, whichi is only uised by about
onc aut of five in 'Montreal, inales a very disnîal gleain by
the side of the acetylene gas lamp. Four ounices of carbide
wvill hast seven hours in a bicycle lamp, the carbide being
retailed at 25 cents for a 2ý pound can. The cost varies
froin ; a cent. ta i cent per hiour, and apart fromn clie
brilliancy of the lighit a charge wilI last nmuch longer than
a charge in an ail lamp. Sonie very convenient students'
lamps are noîv bein- put an the market far acetylene,
while its use for damiestic lighting generally is steadily
increasing. NWe have before referred ta. the fact that the
explasive powver af acetylene gas in gas engines is inuch
greater than that of ail or gas. While of ordinary gas 13

ta 20 cubic feet are required ta praduce a horse-power, the

saine power can be obtained fronti 5 cubic feet of acetylene
gas. Acetylene tîxerefore yie:ds about four times the
power of other gas. To put the question in another shape.
a great saving of space and weighit can be gained by the
use of acetylene gas engines, and for light powver these
engines can be built sa smiall as ta be practically noiseless,
As conîpared with coal a given powver can be abtained
from about one-seventh af the wveighit of carbide. That is
ta say, wvhere about seven pounds af coal are required per
horse-powver, onie pouind anly wvjll bc needed of carbide, a
pouind af the carbide producing five cubic feet af gas. The
explosions frani acetylene are quicker than fram coal gas
or oil, and consequently greater speed can lie abtained.
Our readers niay be interested ta knowv that the Union
Carbide Conmpany of Chicago have bouglit the plants at
Niagara Falls, at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, and in
Virginia. the united conmpany being capit'alized at $6,aoo,-
oaa, or $8,aoo,ooo. Large developinents are in cansideration
in Canada, also, and at Grand Mei e, in the Province af
Q uebec, a Nvater-piNver capable of yieidinig ioo,ooo horse-
power lias been acquired ta e\tend this interesting
industry. The pramoters have unlimited capital at their
back, amiong those interested being Williani McKenzie,
the wvell-known capitalist of Toronto.

ASSOCIATED PLIJMBERS' CONVENTION.

Tlie second meeting of the National Association of
Master Plunmbers of Canada ivas hield at Quebec on june
29th and two fallaoving days, .Ioseph Wright, af Ben-
nett & Wright, Ltd., being in the chair. By carefully
reacling the reports of the officers and cammnittees and the
minutes of the business done during the three days'
deliberations af the association, the public ivill corne ta
the conclusion that its interests appear ta be taken inta
scant accaunt. The published reports show that the chief
atm of the mieeting of the association and the previaus
executive meetings wvas ta, create a monopoly in the. trade
for the benefit of the members and ta make rigid rules
wvhichi wvuld bring aIl the trade inta line wvith the coni-
bination. There is a total absence in the asaciation's dis-
cussions and the officers' reports of subjects touching on
imipraved sanitary methods and scientific plumbing, heat-
ing or gas fitting.

If the proceedisigs of the Associated Master Plunîbers
of Canada, sa far as nmade knowvn, be a samaple of the treat-
ment the public nay expect at their hands, then ive inust
accept the association as a combination in restraint of
trade, îv:iose aimi is ta increase its mnembers' profits at the
expense of the public liberty and lîurse. It is quite legiti.
mxate and even conimendable for trades and business men
to assiciate togethet, arnd comnbine theit xnflufnce, knovw-
ledge, and advice, to, protect themrselves and ta exchange
ideas with each other ivitît a view ta raising the standard
of tîte trade and impraving the class of wark and
remuitneratian, but îvhen associations make it tixeir busi-
ness to interfere îvith the liberties of others and damiage
private enterprise by using their combined strength ta
canipel others ta adapt their views, rulings and methods
of îvorking, or retire froîn business, it is quite tirne thxat
tîxe public should make its voice heard in the discussion.
The repart leads us ta believe that this association intends
if possible ta secure Acts of Parliarnent and by-laîvs in
every towvn that wiIl enforce the Master Plumbers' Associa-
tion's dictatorship on the population of this country, wvhich
is already sufficiently ruled and regulated. The city of
Toranto appears ta be the birthplace of the association,
and during the past few yemrs wve have been able ta note
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biov stich a mlonopoiv works, and therefore gatber sonie
idea of w'hat may resuilt when the association ftilly
deveiops and its rides are esforccd hy the Legisiatuire.
\\%'ienî the Torontoa association %vas only a fev îiontbs aid,
anîd standing alone, il perstiadcd the Toronto city couincil
to emhbody somne of ils idteas in by.laws, and no persan svas
perniiiîîed to cotiiiience or carry on the business of mnaster
plin iber or (Io a job of pluiibing work on bis owvn accouint,
cxcept lie passed the Toronto Board of Plumnbers' examni-
nations and liad an establislied place of business. The
board consisted of Joseph WVright, \V. J. Butrrouigbs,
miaster plumijbers, and E. J. Lcnnox, city architect. This
body lias also the privilege of saying wvico svas qiialified to
fill the appointmiert of inspector of pluinibers' svork andi
enforce the cil>' by-Iass. It viiI hleobv)~ionts that sucix
extenisive powers in the hands of business moin require, the
mlost judiciaus and, conscientions exercise, and that even
tben friction svotld be occasioned. The jotirneyi.icn svcre
ta be exainined also, but a strike niade it impossible ta
carry this out and the idea svas dropped.

Saie difficuty bas been experienced in enfarcing the
Toronto by-lawv, and in sornie cases the cit) bas failed ta
sectire convictions under it, lhough there wvas no doubt
tbat the defendants were not licensed and were carrying
on business as limers. W'e find by the reports af
the Quebec meceting that the difficuilty in conipelling ail
plumi bers ta enter tbe ronibination is abouit ta be avercomie
in anutber way. The mnanuifacturers of plunibers', gas and
steami fitters' supplies muiist act ini harinony wvith the
Master Plumbilers' Association ai Canada and agree ta seil
goads at inanufaicttirers* prices only ta mieinhoîsF nf the
association. T1his wvil practically prevent anyone doiîcg
business svho can not or %vill nat join îhr combhine, becat ~e
lie sviil nat hoe able to secuire the n--cessary miatertal at
trade prices. \Ve niay aiso expect mait in limie the lîcense
fée svill be advaniced to, an amiouni that xvill prevent any-
one but a capitalist paying it, and tous prevent those wvbo
bave sevd an apprenticesbip),hbut are iîat fort unate eiiaugh
ta possess the ioiney ta, pay the license fee, froni taking
the advantage of their years of eduicatian and wvork. WVe
have also observed the great difference in the two te nlders
for the piinbing and heating of the new citli all, Toroi.to,
the ane being miade at tlle lime the otber contracts svere
IcI, anîd tbe aiLlier accepted a fev years alter, svben the
Toronto Niabter Plunibers' Association lind lîad uie ta
gel i ts ileiliîhrs il ao liste.

WIIO IS "eEXPERT "?

1 nsotiace iii yotir ai issc Ot oli ii MeIDouig.il, i li agentt
f<r the Int erntioniai Se w:i.te Pif'nication Co., deinands uts'
it.inie. Il is [lctry i .cc N MKitstry. hoç il aivîagli, ircl-ziiil.
inv fallier lwîig a lan ssci wer iliere and miedical lîcai oflicer
i<îr dtis district. 1. iiiyscli. wvas inriuierly a traveker ini himgiais
rt7jsresýciiimsg a %vilte inatanuiacîuriig synidicale, anid I caie lu
Catiada a icw ycars agti wviti ilime intenionui of iR ?ilitig the
hai t s aidu etisi <suis noi te itenisie, ani t he %-allie of the land,
iue i)rodtcts, tillrais. etc. 1 lisar and secuire considerable
inftormat ion mni iiiy imtiportant îije saimd k iiaw p)reh>alily
inort ali'îî sevage puri fication ind thle inter national systei
itan Ni r Nlluîaidites liiiîtcii, aid 1 asti itrepared tu prove
evvry wvord siioketi in the i citer coiffltai ned of. andc to <h scuss
*e:wagc pîurificatin wiîlt Mr. NICniolgalli iii anly ipubil 1.1,
aiter N ns ciiher i 3tIm whiciîi 1 propose lu suake a lonsg stay Ill

-J snt ,ansd .11lu .s thle aîudience tu> Say lsy show of iaids
sitlirNI r Ni c Dttig;tll qr inéy.tti is, thle iiiost coitsisetimî lper-

,.,i te) idi(ge stici ait impotrtantl subjeci. 1 have nO stcrcsi lit
ally sewage .cllelic iii titis or aniy tiier counitry, or desire to
iiîteriere witlt aiiy lrivale or ibllic luîisitiess. nor atît I
:îtltiiitecd witis Mir. NIc)il.tili or aîiy othler agenst. but wliei
I hcatue wcîtîîc sith aIl dte facis (if '.I r. NileDotîg.ali's
ofier n'ile'1 t a vist'i l i î titire ni To'rnto Ciity C<sîîicil ots

Marcil 17 Ilsi, 1 111011911t 1 was 0111Y (oiîîg righl, isithI tule e'C-
lîerieie aimd k iinwlle 1 pssSse< ofi (lie StIsj ect i IEimgl;tild
1<> say a kew %orcs tit svould lieu thle pubhic te lu idgc iiitcil i
gciitiy for tlieiissels'es ini Caiîacla. Beinig a Britishî stîbjeci alid
il vi tg uîtîil icly oit thec t iglmt i itile i slaiîlds of Etîtglaiu a1i14l
I relaiid, i nai urally stipposed tuat thle geiieral public of a Brit -
i su colni îinssessed certainiafuil rigmits of critiicisirs, anid thlaI
whll a îlritinîier mlle an oiTer tusd gondts Io thse erssi-
h s'es wvite) liaul to pay the iiiil s; thlai thle pubtllic or amly %ingle
iiiiviia siliti mîîli t pint~ te) errmrs. or d eisth li vaisie of
gonds or syStcllSî niTereuile theui public ssiihot hiiig liircateiîed

,)y lthe vetdrs or ilieir ageta. I stuppo se 'IMr. Ni ci)otig;tl ssii1

b)riiig Clias. G. IiOrtz.sky. C. E . to task ini the Naisie way
i<sr the let t rs lie lias ,ttli slîed ini tise l, îb.Oiti.. Adlsen-
ti'er ot the saine sulîjees. I îitimk il is ltme lime tinat Nlr..Nic-
1)niigall i amd lus prinscipa~ls îîrnved ai least nite-letiti ofn thle
Ft ateniemis wiîicli tlie' isiake ini thiir lîriintesi pamphîlet s abolit
dt: l*ie eiiîv nif icir Symiits it<ss wuorkimg ini Great i3riîalli,
anid aiîy caitadiailtnîitiîicipiiîiy îh:iî wisiles l) proicci ille
h ealh lmand i lucreut ofn il-s cu)it tittitts sus îiild at leasi lia sc
wvisdsln etiotigli to seni aut e\lerieîceul antd disisîteresteul
pt rsoiî tt Esîglasisl l is vesNi.ite a sy.sîciti tiiti)s wlîiclm il pro-
p1Ses lo spiwîld thsotsanîus of1 dollars. hl is sinwV iii Mîr. NIe-
I')ot.tl*s powser iii prove to the pîîîs)lic a'td the~ press sciielîmer
ho- or I auj thit l.iggc-t ttn us.trtd. .tm is %iet lic r tise sy!i esi sii whcli
lie i s 1 liihisg is aut e flii ctt jui i a ti1 mn' tei oscu<r .1 fi îî.îîîe sd

siceess1 Il. L Nu \îs-rRY.
Tornsto. Jtsly -otlî.

NEWFOUNDLAND COAL.

Very favorable accaunts bav-c been reccivcd front the ncw coal
mines near Grand Lakte, Ness-foundlar.uI. now being opened and svarked
under the Reidl conîract. Extensive boriuîgs have been made on thrce
of the r.eams restltiiig most satiifactorily, tihe îuality of the coal
being excellent, and the thickness of tbe scams incrcasing. The
Imperial Institute, in a circtlar reccntly issued, furnishes the resuits of
in analysis oi iblis coal. A small sample, about threc ounces, lîad
Leen sent ta tbe institule front the 6 feet seam for analysîs. The
citeular s:ates that tbe cont wsas found ta be briRbt, clean aund iough,
presenting an irrcgular concîtoidal fracture. and the foliowing resulis
an analysis

Fixcd carbon ............................... .. 47 19
Ash .............................. .. ........ io S2

coke ................................... . .. is o
Voalatile malter ....... .............. ....... .... 4 s 9
Stilphti ........................... . .... .... 7
Caloriflo value ............... ... .......... 631
The sample caked iirly well, furnishing a cohlerent. somewhat

brittle, coke. The asti is ncarly %Otite. This wiil pnobably prose ta
be a good hecating cual oi fair qualîty, cantainitig s-ery htite sîtiphur,
thougb rallher a low proportion of Cnied carbon.

Nomnbur îwo sample front 2 ý4 ct seamn wcigied about tsva
ounces The coal svas dîtîl. raîher lîrittie, but cdean and unit uusty.
Thîe atialytical resulîs ssere as follos :

Fixedcarbon............................. ..... 4Q32
Ash.................... 1305

Coke ........................ 62 37
Volatile matter............... 37.63
Suiphur............................ . 6.
Calorific value .......... .............. ... .... 6.1 j5.

The cont burtis slovuly and cakes faîrly suchl. iurnishing a sorte-
what brittie cok<e. The ash is gray. This coal closely resembied the
former sampie It must be remembered. îoa, that îhese are a!most
surface specimens antI the cont is likely la imprave as the mine
deepens. Shouli lte coal seams dcvelop according ta expectations il
is needlcss ta say that the benefit ta the caiony wviii be immense.

-In a lecture before the London Chamber of Co'mmerce, WVm.
Ogilvie 3poke very plainly about the way in svbuch bits name andI is
reports had been used by promoiers for îheir own ends. He said.
1My rinme bas been quoted prettv prominentîy in a great, many pros.

pecluses. and 1 bave been made la say a goad mauîy thisiRs that I
have neyer said aI aIl. 1 simply say Ibis as a warning: Do not pay tise
sligblcsl attention la any extracts frn m ry reports. They may be
correct quoeutions. but îbey are often misleading 1 have tno iinleTest
in any company: my sole object is go benefit my own country, Canada,
and the Empire oi wbicb it is a portion."
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UNILbt SIAII:S MINERAI. PRO-
DUCTION IN 1897.

WVe give in the iccompanying table the
comp'atcdl statistics of the production of
mincrals and metals in the Ur.ted States,
ais collected and irrangcd for Volume VI.
of "The Minerai Industry."' %vhich is now
in press. The total value of thc minerai
production of the United States in 1897 wvas,
thcrcforc. $746,230,982, against $737.958,761
ini 1890. The values given arc gcncrally at
the mille or works; but witlî a fcw of the
principal metals-such as lcad. copper or
zinc-thls is flot possible. and their values
are taken at the leadlng markets. The total
value of the output in t896 exccded that of
the minerai and met production of ail
continental Europe. and nearly double that
of the United l<ingdom. the value of whose
minerai output in 18>6 was. in round figures.
about $34o.ooo,ooo, wvhile that of Germany
wi's about $300.000,000. that of France
abouit $xîo.oooooo, and that of Belgium
$1oo,.oo.0.

Deduicting nicc.cssary duplications, ive find
that the total value of the production o! the
UJnited States inl 1897 reached the sum o!

$678 916.1544.
This output is limîted entireiy to, ores and

other substances mined in the United States
and to metals reduced from those ores. In
addition tbrre wvas also a large quantity of
ittals reduced or refined in the United

States from imported ores or ba-- builion-
These are chiefly sent here for treatmnent frott
Canada and Mexico. The total production
of this class reporteci was 584,983 Ozs,
gold, 40,218,776 ozs. silver. 26,938,254 lbs.
copper., 4,099,390 ibs. nickel, 92.117 short
tons lead. tise total value of these metals
being $47.127.174. This output of nietal-
lurgical wvorl<s is altogether additional to
that recorded in tlîe table. These metals
were obtained chîefly from ore, builion.
(urnace products and silver-tead imported
from Mexico, Newvfnundland anid Canada.
A comparatively small amount o! gold and
silver ore anîl bullion comes from Central-
and South America. Also there wvas received
a large amounit of pyrites from Spain and
Portugal, ail of îvhich contains a little cop.
per Prom British Columbia and Mexico,
came chiefly lead-bearing ore and silver.
lead, from which a large part of our lead
supply is obtained. The nick<el is aIl from
ores or malte produced by the mines ait
Sudbury. Ont. WVe have not included in the
above quantities the iron smelted from
foreign ores, which is small inactual amount
aînd insigniicant in comparison witis the
total output; nor ]lave wc included the
matiganese in foreign ores which enters into
the composition of the spiegeleisen and
ferro-manganese that is made in the Unîtec,
States The lcad indîîstry is the one niost
affected by the foreignt material that is im-
ported. the quantity of copper being com-
iiirativ6ely small.

%Ve have given the production of the
dlifferent articles in metric tons (or kilo-
grains iî. the case of precious metas>. as
wzell as the customary measures, for the
reason that the metric measures are those
recopnized and used by almost ait o! the
civilized world. and are rapidly gaining
recogn ition in the few remaining countries
wlîich have not yet fully adopted them. In

the United States they arealready legalized,
wvith the prospect of their comptilsory and
exclusive use at an early date. How desir.
able such a change will be can bc best ap-
preciated by those who have had occasion
to coliect or use statistics or this kind.
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iTHE QUIMBY SCREWV PUNIR

lv \V. T1. lb <xxER. MONTREAI.

*Vliv îu vi.l feati <re <>f Ilte î<tîîîî is lil," ti Iic1tie <l l u.Ititg as%
il tl.t)es a very simpin iti uîclîa:îcal pîtîcîîtle iii àî ery viiimial
itiniti miel for i <rfo rtîtinig tîefîtil wo rk.

A. s sili [lc îî<îiced Ivý ait1 i 1ctio l ti o<f Ilte :icC4îî b:ia<y itg

toii t icit are iionttted lite fiunir Ncrev, litat nic a% pistouin u
tirqbjli i uilg thlic waier. %q) nrra tigeul i unit tli ecil pa:ir Ilte Iii read
<<f D<ie screw 1îrucî si s< ite bo <lit tut i<f site Np;ic e lIweii s ite
îii ueat, if titi- optsîl e %crevN. *'lie sercw fi rcads hiave lai

laces :îutu ietihinrly ilii<rclîties Ilte %wiulli '<f Ilte face andi

liscd ini coittici it itl (lie gravity Sbseli, Ille btiitp Nectili
i.. cuiiiccd wjulî titi lower dibcli:irge tank, andi lis discliarge
(roi dlit: pui pII i. cieval cd mbliedt roiof Thnk.*ie pîtîti I) is
conrolled lîy siîcais. of aî Iloal i n I lie d iscli:irge t ank. andîu a slan -

iiig l>>x.
'Fic Qui nîlîy ceec rue point . Mien appiieci to ait elealor.

can ie au :îninaî iI Iy operaîed. t li doling aw:iy wviih tIlle conu-
%tantt carc antd aittenionui requl red l>y a Sîcaltin p \Ilîct lier
otierateui Iy lc or dlirect c<tivtei t o cd l ctirie moi ttrs or
>teatîiglîls tle Qîîrniîy Iîîîtîip) 1w lia iiît advaiîages. For

wal*Ierworks., oil reinerîcs, cor otlier -scrvicc %vliere liqîîids are
pittipedi troligl long pip lcisses, a111y tînîsatioti ini le diciivery

adsto Ille clitl*ielîy of îtîutîlîgtiglît pttt. T[ite Qtttniby
liii îî. ioVcver. liasi :îî :tbltieitcy îîiiiseiems deli very. anud a0t Ile

'c'
i..-

I lie ii:'. of tii li ircad làittg otcie-t iItlie pti. TVite pîtîtu p
e> limier lit> the iîcriiitctr% of lite ilrembd. t'î sluwtt ini ligure
SI: ice ciî<<iîgi i, eit hb:cîeit Illte scrC:ws! and< lite cylitîder antd

l'îtîite: lace.N o Ilte iieriiielsiig liteads lu :iliow a1 close
rWtilig iîiitt U iît-i<a c>1M CiiitC lCre iS 110 end it rilst ol
tlie %7rt7wv iin Iicir Ibearitgs,. b a th e bic , Itresuire ti lite
.< ditittii Q-1 liîqtîîd i% (CS dClixrcl td lte îîýtddc of the cyli tider. anid
site t'itulwise Ipresstre tîpbon site seres on t directioi i% vxacilv

c. *iîttriîatitcd b a I iko: lîriessîre ii iti opplosite direct ionî.
Thîe stiCîti01t coinecîitlî i% slità%vl au S lit ii g. t. -and oliets 101.0
ai chisi!prhr ttderiatitlit utîttîtîti cylîidier. The lsoteer 10) drive
tlle î<ilttiî< s tlblblicgl t colle tof Ilie s a n id Ilte secon îî 11.1iia iý
driavi et> ileatài t 0i a pair toi gcars. Nlit. wt al (s ini Fig. i. 'Thi
ilsiilb lî:î oi iltirit i<ackiiig. glu Valves. anid 110 51îtiali tiioviîtg
Part,

ýîUtilIit a Vtry Itigit efl'iiCitY. 1-Ollg SCricS of lests silow att
atvtrage eriicielicy 'of livre litait1 5* i>cr eý8t. ironsi wirr' 10 w:ile-

11 tin tlances tests ilnve siltot as lîlgi as 05 or 66 t
cet. eflicieitey.

l pîtîttît) tviil rcadilyiy itatll lck lroîhicîs, sîteli ais parai'
tille. itoi tar, pilct. %visite ICA, iliiciîd sîlgar. glucose. op
lard. ec. For titis service. reciiirutalitîg ptitps are îlot ulesir.
aile. for ste rvasoti titat licavy liquîids are iikcly lu lie ciatitii
1>3' lite actioni of lite I)tiiigers.. anid the frictionto Iltle inaerial
Imsini liîroigli site vali'es andit ports. greaîity minctes ii

cahtaeitv anîd ellicieitcy. Aiogelier the Qiitby îîîîîîîp appears-
14> ofTer a %vider ranige for ie titiliyiîioi of clecîrie ltowcr titaî
ainy Col lier al<ît:ratv lîreseticd for sute tlimîe pat anîd Iii a field
aiso witerc cost <>1 atstal:lioii anîd ni <ra ioîî are boilt sery
impoîtrtant factors.

- ~ - - -

- -~---- - -. - -

thr Quiity cictrîc îSîîîîî1< 8is csC.SC.Il> vaiabIe iii con -

te l i wtîll I lie iiytdr.elcir rie <tl>eiat t<> <>1 evatutrs. icii
tsed( ii c<'linieet ioi seitl h tlie p)ressulre 1.1111 s t Itlte stlilil

us c<ttîcîed seii tlle clesaloir uliCiltarge 11811, Ille pitîti <lis-
citargîig iiitu lite îîcs etank, T'île piîup us. conîroleul I»
tîteamtois a lircessîtrc rcgîtiator anîd starlttg box. %%-*lien lite
litrrcr iin Ilte îatuk (ails, site reguialor t)peralecs te s.riitig

boux anl Illte îbtîisn rîtîts îîîîîi tlle lbressutire lias Itecît resîored ini
Itle l.'uîtk lut tli reutircdl iîîîîîîiîcr of putîidsl. ily Ilte ptccuiiar

coxisi rlltnît fof Illc Qtiitty î<îttimp Iluçc i. sin ittsatit lItci

*Hslicl 1:o.m a i>3'rr vead .fore Chte Canadman -icesticai Aitciton.

%V. EdtItloitsl%. coîtirclor, lias î,cgnl Ilte btrick svur i ofIle
go<<ii<t lu <loutg.-ir1s foundry. Galî, Ont.

lite o<isiput frot ilie Chticotimtii. Que.. 1 .11) tîilîs is lo i>e
1.'%Itorltl frolu> Qitlchec. a steatitecr hc'iig ndcd cvery çseeoîid
%veir.-.

Tlîc Brockivill. Ont.. citv comiil lias liuirciisedc( a %-iîc foir
lie facture tof tlte ltr«;cksilie l'ros'iitun andu lotcitig Co>tipiany.

l<lin and< sI)cciic.ilioit.ç arc beiiig ltrcîtaircq hy ?"lItitrc.tl .1i4d
Cliirago andrls atlait extenisive plat initîd'ing firî-cia.s

ctid -toragc faeilittc.- wili lie insîaicd.
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11ESTEAIl END.*

ili a paliper read at aî formter Colîvelitiost Of titis aIssociation.,
il %vas %t:ttc( that I)tircliîasers of electrical apparatub nade ver>'
carefîil cenqîttries t:, tu flic cemeiîticy of saisie, the lîrice keing of

bvcotlCdzry impîîortanîce. H! titis appies o Ille cicetrical, wly
siloîîld it nfl apply to flic sivaîn enîd as wvelI ? 1 arn sure tuai,

tilec arc very fcew planîts wlîiere tlt prolîrictors. or titose ils
charge, ctnqîire as 1<> tilt ellicicitcy of tilt boilers and elîgincs.
Ille lîrice wvitlî tiiest iteit, being tilt very first co>îsidcratioîî.
gencrally. It is vo-t' scidoîn, in q)tcifications for steant plants.
finat ticre is nyttin'i said about Ille cilkciency of tilt boilers.
or flice water consui)tiuli pcr horse-power a.lth tc tgine. itis
1 cotisider oîîe of flic tuost imtportant points ilu connlection Wvtl
f lic steain plant. 'l'lire arc etîgines rltîittg wvhicit are suis-

îoclto i>e ftrst.class and i) 10 date, wlic the %vaser contimp-
tion per horse-power is ticarly double wlîat if uglit suo bc, anîd
il Ilte tîtacte ils sote of t1itse plants wVonid go t0 the
t rouble of caicuiating tile coal constimption pîcr clectrical
ho(rse-power at the bits, 1 ans of tc opinion titat tlt restu'ts
obtainied would sintipiy «Istottisl theîit. I. mnlyseif. have records
of the Coli Coniuption or a plant, togcticr witit Ille total

nteîeer rcadings. extending Over- a nitunter of ycars, anmi allowinilg
for the loss on the lise, togcthcer witî dit on the gencralors.
anîd alititogi tilt plant wvas a tioin-cosidesiiig ottc. yet Ilte
recortls titere are fliot ont of the way. Ili anotîter pianit wlierc I
Was Ilîakilîg a1 îwo <iays, test as to tile relative v'aines of coal, I
futt the coail cozistîplion per E. 1-. Il. at the bits 1051 double
flic former platt wiîicl iniglit lîe cnnsidcreul ii by soute.
'liis second( plant %vas conucnsitîg. Tie land was of sticl a
nature as in ntakec thte engiuie very tnsiîitablc for tue work.

1 arnfi izîclitîccl lu tbink-, tat btilders o! cnigines shltoid be
made i0 girantec a certaini steatin cornmsit on lier itnlicalcîl
h.p. I say 25; per ccent. ovcr-Ioa.l futll loadC and hali Iond. ani
titat tests %ltitii bc ittadc t0 decteramitte if tlte guair.lite lias

bt'cni ftlfiicd. If the gi.tlanîe itas bren mtore lisait filfiulil.
ICI a bîontus bc given to the ituilclers. antd if flot fuifilied. 0 ltuncht
to lie. <ledute< for cvcry t per cent. belov îthe giitraitlc; anid
if it fls bciow a certain alioitît. tliat is 10 say. tite steant Con-
sîtttptioti c.eceus a certain fi.\ed valise. tite etigine to bc re-
nioved. or Ilte iîtildcrs bn aecept a ntominal figure for saine. T
tiitk if tîteatî o! titi% kitd %verte adopicd wc %voutid gel engittes
o! a vcry Itigit order. Etigitîcers. as a ride. are cott 50 lontg

as5 iîcy gel a fine iookntig car(] frot tictir etîgine. but t îey v'ery
sebtiotît front thecsc cardç c.iciulate flic stcatn consutuptilon.
ivltici is of vital itîterest. W'e htave qiite a large itntbcr 0i
goodczitgiste huiders ili tlie.c0îti*rv. itît Ilte itutuiber guaraît-
tecciîg tlteir cltcicticy is very Iiiiiiet indicu; uts fact. I a.its not
aware of any. If Sendiers are inviîuil for a ccrlain style of
engine anîd lthe tcîîulcrs are ciieul ttpon 10 gîta.ratîltce Ilte
sîcant Consutuliti lier IL Il. P.. lte lîarty in receive lthe Coti-
ir..cl'i klte oîtc giîuar.teitîg the Icast steatus conuiniplioit per
li.îî. lintir. the cost iîeitîg of iccotidary importance. Afier lthe
cisginc lias lîcen instailcd and rui for sonic tite so as to gel
dowît in il.- lroper bearing. carcfilly condtîcted lests shoîtld lie

flnade *bç aseertilî if tlt gutarantcc luis been iitlftlied.
îte lmalter of effiicncy of boiiers is also one of great it-

p.ortance. bît il is flot so casily arriveil ai. ,wing 10 tîte differ-
tcc ili coal!. Atî tte saiste tite. ilowcver. it wvoîld flot lic a

very diffilut intîtclr in fix on a cer-tain cmil for a standard. atîd
Io gitaratlc so nmany poinds of %water cv.iporatted per 1l). of
ilit enai. Ail bolers, 1 b)lcevc, sltotld be snlul liy the Centcin-
tiai Stanîdard. a.nd %lîouid bc capabîle o! de,%t ) pitig iteir rating
%witit casy ining. slîowinig good wvork teitît orditîary co.-ai. and
..itotid lic capable of beiitg forceul 5o per cent. aiomc tîteir ratitîg.

Tîtecre was a rccoiiinîcnciaîtion sontcîtiîg Io *Itis cfTect fltide by
lte Commi-tee ni Judges a.i tite Centetini-.l Exhibtion. the

limoe powcr bcing 34V,/ lits. from arid ai 212 e.egrcs, witiclt ke
eqitlivilent M0 3.1305 iteat uitis. WcT sitoîld ge lait efilciency.
close %at n 10 ? degrces withi gooui bniicrs. ind tii coîîld be
rotiglly deternîined viîth antiracile coal. aitd if Ive geli 12 li>s.

(if waler evaporating front antd ai 212 dlegree. we hiave aîîproxt-
iiinîeiy titi% efficienecy. Ilte licaîing valise ni Ilte combuîstible Iheittg

aboti licat tinits. wii ks eqîivalent in Ti lbs.capr
.'lco from amti aI 212 <legrees. tlicrecfore So per cent of luis gzives
ils 12 lits. WVitli bituiminotis coals we have not suci utniformi'.y,

'A pauper remid before thec Canadliin Etecetral Asioction.

anîd il is iiecessa.ry lu delertitiite ils iienîiîtg valise citier by the
coai caloriieter or cliiticai attalysis.

Aiter oîîr boilers antd etigities arc li .ildw have t0 face
lte îîrobiît uf rîîtîtîiîg tîtetti. l lias Olîct betil stated tuaz
tîtiti coiîld lie got lu o aitytiig. tuert bciîîg ttorte catiiy te
îîlaccl lthait itacli i tuy, Co st iîg îiraetically sitliitg ab il werc.
1 ains o! lthe opinîionî tua titis is' wroltg. Cliap sitest are utilttser-
()US we know, but are lin tilt long rîtît ver-:x'itie Goo<1

11tte11 arc SC.arce. anîd itowiicre: is titis mtore sio>itreaile îIhau itt tlle
houler routît. Gouil fireieit arc very searce, (.oal blltivclicr.;

sulftiteronts. lit ii>' humîtble estimtat ionî, ereuit is iioz gi t'eu lu tile
f'îrceit titat sioild bc. If a plat i rîtît fairly ecaoiieaily
as far aus cuai eotsitnitioit is coîîcerîîed. thte eligînecer is miort;
-lPt lu get titis eredit, but as a tîtaîter of fact a.il lie dues is to

lturît oitftie steatit anîd sec titat tilt beatrisîgs arc oilcîl. Nouw
andc agait lie ia>' wvalk ilîto lthe bouler roontî tctsert.tiii if Ilte
liretitlaî is asepor flt. Tlo have good firiîg flie grealtest cof
skill lias tb bc îtiaîîifqesîed lt gel the liesi resîtîts froti le coal.
antd wlire wî: -are cit±îet 0% skii io geÇr-iasTulî
%v' aire deîîenîuiîg oit a very titîtertaîli q uatai t>. 'Toî lutntch
latitudîe is giveiltlt firetitai in tlt lîatter of coau. aîîd lie lias
il iîî luisît)ower Io ittake or losc iteariy a <lividetu for lthe colis-
pany lisit cniîloys hits. Attenutioti is beîîîg gimei to titis subjeet
iî> lthe largest steaîtî mîers iii tue cotîîtlry. wlitrebv tilt dulies
of te ftrcinaut are beaig greatiy reilevedj b>' îîîeciîaîîîeai devices;
tîteir act iei,îg positive anîd flot depetidetit oit skiil. tilt
mîacines hunis a-kiîîg lthe place of Ille braiis Of flie ftrciitat.
Titis yoiî wvill agree is a gre:ît steît ils advaîtce. anîd ili:tkceý- ceti-
Irail stalti titi îtagtistlestt vvry iitdepeneîict rcgtriitg fircîtilcî.

IMPULSE WATER WViEELS.*

11v J. T. ]lAS5iEI. NI, E.

Ii.-No.'le .7;1 iti. diaiter. (a) P'ressure 75 lbs. lier
sq. inîch. Equlliva-Ictit Ilead = 17i feet. Discitarge = 1--0 gallonts
lier mîinte.

Sîîee<i. Ilorse llotter.

402
sol
61S
675ý
7i0
770

j E flicieîîcy.

58. 5

68.8
68.9
(S .7

(67.7

(II) pressure ioo ibPS. lier sq:. inîch. Eqîîivalenil icad =235
fecl. Discliargt: 138. galionîs lier mnute.

SîIeed(. j Ilorse P"ot'er. j E6Iicieîicv.

371 ;.~ 0. 0

5_9 00.7
6s.s 6.6o I 67.8
69% 6.6 63.6
756 C6.83 ;o.S8

856.72 (1.
9i1 -_6.3s I . .6

Ti, coîtîccîioîî waith tue abovc resutils il is inlcesting anid
itmportat in ntice titat lthe Iligicst acluai cfficietîcy a1ppears ai
a .epcedl witicli is; about -o of tiat wltîcit tieorcticaiiy siîould
give tue îîîaxIitîîîî:îî eflici:ticy.

A iiiost intportat diflecce Itetweest afit imîpulse waler
wlteci and a turbine of ilier thte imtpulse or pressure type is
tuat lte construîctiont of tiîc latter ailows a larger area of %valer
10 lie applicti to te Nltccl for lte sime ul'nicnsitons of wbeic.
Ili Itle tuirbine the weted surfaces lîcar a iinutch latrgcr propo.
iou 10 lthe size of the tulteel litait ils fit imtpuilse tvieel. anîd tiiose

surfaces iii the turbinte are consîanîiy iii action, tvlc in lthe
ittîptilsc %wlteei l1iir actionti ilitcrîiilttlt. Wien tlte lîead of
%vater is stîtali a corrcspondîligiy large qiîatttity lia.10I lie tseuit
t0 givc a relînirel htorse-ptower. and iut titis case lthe turbine lia,;
Ilte a.dratitagc of p.isi-, a nîîîci langer- qîîanity thita the
imipulise wlieei. Vltcr~ tce licad is î*euy large titis featitre of
the turbine bccomcs a disad,.a.ntage, as it iîccomcs a difficuit

'From a raper read bctoc thn Canadians Society of Civil Enxiteru
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problem to curtail the total discharge of water so that the total
power developed may be handled without mechanical inconveni-
ence by the working parts of the motor.

Iu order to develop considerable powcr, with a compara-
tively smnall head using an impulse wheel, one of two things
must be done: ejtber the area of the nozzle and consequently
that of the vanes must be made very large, which is only prac-
tical)le to a limited extent, or eIse the number of nozzles and
wlhcels mutst be multiplied. Thus the use of impulse wheels
under smiall lieads involves a large amouint of machinery for
the powcr obtained. On the other hand, the impulse xvheel lias
miany points in its favor, chiief amiong which is its simplicity of
construction. whicb leads directly to the absence of mishiaps and
to case of maintenance. The bearings are simple. being merely
those on the horizontal shaft, in sucb a position as to be easily
got at when necessary to make any repairs or adjustments.
There are no bearings running under water;' and the bearings
are not subject to any other reaction than that due to the useful
effect of the water on the wheel; no difficulty is met with corre-
sponding to tlhat of balancing the static pressure of the water
0un a turbine, which becomes such an important problemn wlhen
large hecads are being used. Tbe impulse wheel lias no water-
tighit joints, as there is no water pressure to be maintained
among the working parts. Tbe mechanism also does not con-
tain any parts wbich are likely to work loose or otherwise
become deranged and so lead to trouble.

An important point in determining the practical usefulness
of water motors is their adaptability to be run with a fair degree
of eficiency under a fraction of the full load. This state of
things is generally liable to occur either intermittently, as where
a number of loads are being continually put on and off the
miechanismi driven by the motor; or periodically. as where fo'r
portions of a day or week or year the work required from the
niotor is heavier than at other times. Three metbods will be
mentioned which are employed to vary the output of work from
the wheel. It was mentioned that three nozzle tips of different
sizes were supplied with the wheel with wbicb the tests were
made. By cbanging these the quantity of water discharged
under a given pressure cao be varied as the area of the orifice.
l'he power of the jet will consequently vary in the same ratio;
and su any change of load which can be anticipated and will last
for a considerable period can be provided for. The cbanging
of the nozzle tips need not be a very difficult operation. It is,
however, a very inconvenient plan to bave to resurt to to regulate
the output of power fromn tbe wheel. Tbese wheels are some-
times built with several nozzles placed at interva!s round the
periphery of the wheel. When tbis is tbe case the power can
be reduced by shutting off the stream fromn one or more of the
nozzles. The third method is to employ a valve or gate in the
supply pipe which can be shut off to any desired extent by hand
or by some automnatic* regulating machinery. This method is
almost always necessarily employed in addition to those afure-
mentioned. It will be noticed that the effect of the valve to
reduce tbe power is reached by throttling the water as it passes
the gate, thus reducing tbe pressure of the water as it reaches
the orifice and consequently reducing also the discharge. It
need hardly be pointed out that there is a great loss of efficiency
when the motor is running under a light load, as the pressure
energy which is flot required to drive the m-achine is ail absorbed
without useful effect i0 the resistance of the partially closed
valve. An idea of the actual efficiency renched can be gained
from a consideration of the foregoing resuits, obtained for the
smnall nozzle, for the range of heads fromn 120 to 300 feet. In
calculating tbe efficiencies previously given, the available work
wvas calculated on the assumption that the pressure under which
the test was nmade was the total pressure available. But if that
pressure is not the total available pressure as when the pressure
is reduced by throttling from 125 to ioo or 75 lbs. per sq. in., then
the total available work must bc considered tu be the product of
the weigh t of water uscd and the bead equivalent to, the total
avallable pressure before any thro.ttling took place. In the
preceding remarks an attempt bias been made to describe and
discuss the action of impulse water wheels, and more particularly
of the wheel on which the experiments described were carried
out; the question of efficiency bas been illustrated and examined,
and the advantages and disadvantages connected with the use
of such a systemn have been pointed out. It is hoped that these
notes may throw some light on this interesting and importane
,subj ect.

DUJNCAN INTEGRATINO WATT METER.

This instrument embodies ail the essential points that go
tu make it perfect in every respect. bts uperation, like the lamp
and ampere hour meters made by the Fort Wayne Electric
Corporation and whicb are giving such good satisfaction,
depends upon the induction principle, su that it is very simply
constructed and entirely free from any cummnutator, brushes or
other rubbing contacts. It is alsu the liglitest and most coin-
pact induction watt meter un the market, s0 that it is very
easily handled and installed. It also bias an accuracy on ail]
loads that is excelled by none. Wlien once standardized it will
reniain accurate for years, tbis being due tu the permanent

niagnets forming part of the retarding device being artificially
aged by a new process. Another feature that readily reconi-
niends it, is a variable friction cumpensatur with which it is
equipped. This is something entirely new and provides for
cases where tht meter should run slow on une lamp after being
installed some time, due tu the jewel becoming rough. This
is a complaint 50 faniiliar tu the users of electrie meters that it
does not require to be dwelt upon here. Suffice it to say, how-
ever, it does the work and dues it well, and without interfering
or modifying the speed on any of the uther loads. This meter
is also applicable to systems having a varying rate of alterna-
tions due to uneven speed of the motive power, registering
with extreme accuracy.

The principal elemnents employed in its construction are:
Series couls that are muunted upon a laminated irun cure which
forms the greater portion of tbe miagnetic circuit; an aluminumi
closed conductor or armature in the formi of an inverted cup;
and a shunt or volt coil mounted inside the said aluminumn
armature. The series coils are traversed by the main currents
supplying the lamps or other translating devices, and magnetize
the iron core in proportion to the amiount of current through
them. The volt cuil is traversed by a current pruportional to
the electromotive force of the circuit, and is caused tu lag

behind the pressure by the addition of an imipedence coul con-
nected in series with it. This lagging or difference of phase
between the magnetisms of the series and shunt couls causes
the- to combine into a common resultant which rotates the
aîumninumn armature with a torque pruportional to the watts.
To make the speed correct and reliable, an aluminum disc is
rnounted upon the spindle with the armature and rotated be-
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t weeii thle Iules Oif permlantent nliagitet s. t ate restil ti n:.c action of
tt hiCiS gitt% a sie XaCtly iirti.xi)rt ik tii th e walts Oir eiiergy

i,%Iig thti ugli tilie In t 1r 'l'le iii ct .r i. iii îdý by tlie Fort
1-yi lect rie Cto)r.t iTîm.t 0) te of t lten' inistrutmets is
Iglî I prv%vliî d 1) d is: ciet n cal dkliar iii lit oif 't cIGi Il Ui

t (er*iî lîy tilt:e Fo rt W\;l.î ,E c~ e îrie Cirlbîrattiui. i, i s a Io-
lîglt, 6t'Ccltes. 1-.5 ýolts l.îlnwa.tt hlour atteler.

111E impozrTANCE 0F PRoPER mE-t1IOrs 0p

liv ". . iit~'iAN.A. . E a'.ltV(;i.st:w. . S.
1i1 tie laSt kcw yearS. Silice the ekeCtrîCity ,tll)lly bLISiiieSS

habî gol iîeyoni Illte mtage tif - yst«.-iiîs ', anti coitrolinrg pxatents,

ilivre sis lîcen :îcctiaiittd a great deil iftîtost vaitiall iior-
atioaa ina regard to i iii îîroveiaîetîîs ti tic geiîcraî iig and dis-

tribiîtiig îîiaiît. anid to tiîe bcst iîaetlîods of realiziiîg iii Practice
flic liencfils front tiiese iîroccît.Frosil lime t0 itiu titer
have tîrisi siost anîiinalcd discuissioni oit the bcst systein Of
ries. ind inlettioîls of clîargiiig for the tise of the ctiu-cnt. mie
k'cyîîoie of tiit:~ îlsctissioits is tilt facî. I-otuglit to liglit by lte

acciiîiitila-tedl expýcrieîce <if illose conpaiîics tlit have liecî snp-
îîiyiig clectnicity for Sote years. that tlic fixed Charges grow
:tcadi ly viiî lae uicna xiinîîîni diaiîd ont tilt planît. anid tîtat tliere-
fort Ille cîtstoiiers shtaîld li ecducated to use thc currutnt asý
mîaîay lititrs lier day as possible. This is a inattcr of te ilt 11st
%italiînîraîe andi every central station in an titis associa-
tioîn siiould procure a co)y <if MrT. Arthur WVright's palicr onl
-The Profiatabîle Extenîsioni ol Elcctricuty Stippily Statiotns."

rend liclore the Natioanal Elecîrie L.igl Association at Niagara
iast year. filet also otie or, the *,Cost of Eicunicity Stiy." rmail

by Iiiita liefor: Illte '%Ittiicii).ai Electricai Association ant Etîgiand.
andîc to sttidy tiietti ttntiil lit kisiows t1ienaI) liîcart.

Il siîould bc uistinctlY borate ii Iind. cslicci--IIY b)Y tue
sînalilr cotupatiies. tîtat Io do a grow:îtg and rcaiiy successfîîi
inalsîness. sointtiiig ttnrc as ntcCcssavy than to iiicrcly indue
vOur clastoier to putl i so iany lainls anîd ileit to gel as inuil

1ia as yott cain front Jiltin for itein. it is iîoWv clcariy desinon-
Strates] ltyoitd a 1eavt tît itat flic inargiti of profit is as
aîarrow iii tue cecntral sta!ioti butsiness as it i aty oticr. if flot a
great dcat iitarrnwcer. and tîtat even Mienî titere is tit colîîîîctitiflu
atoti gas or a1 riala coiîpaty the closest econony ani best mtin-

.1g011Ieu arC IIccessarIY îO peit. a piroft to tc sltareitoiîirs and
1irov'ide for futture coîttingctncies. lin viewv of titis te ina.tiaigvr
siîotid. rea!îzc itat lic nîttsît edttcatc lits ciîcntec il td git'e ilîtil
tile laest saItisfatctionl i every wvay. Too niany mtanagers arc sal-
,sticdj witeii îiscy hiave stcccdc an îIcrstîatdiig a cutsoîtr to
take, a ccrtainî itîttither of ligius. If il additionî tlicy airc gtt'ing
fulil îIrc.sîtrc :t the tanils ani a relaabk scrvie tiîcy cottstdcr
tuain ilîcir îluby 10 bodli %lit cotîtpat.Iiy andî the pnIuIIIC is dotnc.
Note. titis is a wvrong pritîcifle. ttetion siiould lic Paîd to
tlle lîIàrliose for wiiiclî tc ligit s re-:îircd. Take for exattilc
.à sltoii. Tlc p)tirposc for whicit il i% to lic tîseui. ils size. Ille
litiglit of ceîling. finish of te watts, kittds of goiîds to lic dis-
îilaycil antd solul. arranîgemttei of milteîr. anîd to cacai
inîlit c ttotcdj anid considercil. It is sicss in atîcilipt to liglit

a1 nîosiern drtig store %titi a rcauiy-mtadec eothing -tore ini bbc
s-aie wa'.. andu cxpcct Cqtially saItisf.ictory rcutits in bot caçcs.
,rte nmanager çlinuld lic laokcd îîîîon as autitiy ait ilictîtos
0f liglittig. andu if lic givcs thîc niattcr a reasonabIic aniltint nf
attenttion lic very soni wvill hic. lic mtist rcmctîblcr that lic is
a(]cier iii liglil a:td to hc a stîccesfuii onc inist know ail .hott

it--lowv it is lîcst iîscdl and wlîat arc UIl iaîc.sî faslîioiis in it. If
von go in a. tajir for a %ti ci lUe o xbe u lt onl

in sdiI yotu tlîc cloîli and tos îîîa'<c p Itle sutit .Co iliat il will ifit
yoît falirhy Veil. lut yous cxpcct Mtin to lic ablc i0 tell voit %vliat
arc tlle latcsî styles and Ifsons and whltih ci ilicaiarc beCst

adit.itcd tes tic lîîrpiose for wviîiclî yott wanî iacin. Sonic îtaan-
agcrs wiii saty. - OIt. 1 have a class of cîtstoaîtcrç wlit do flot
<-arc -. %bout itiing fil nicciy asui wili tint slpend nincy oit il.

Mli tcy watb is ilhat 1 %viIl riiti Ille %vircs iii antd lîang Ille
lainis on cords as cliîapiy as îî iuc" Ti int is ittîslakotil.
*irie is fîin coinnîttnity -iiat wiil taiko ciccuric iiglit a- il lvlcre

a dccîulcd amousnt of cdtîc.îon cannot lic ca.rrîcd nt. Ediîca-
.ion of lus clîstoaners s a vcry nîatcrîal part of fltc wvork of
vtcry -ticcç-.sftsii nnagcr iu tlle ciectracail lauisancss. anîd is onc
of the principal rcasotîs %day tiic liancsst jeafnot lic prapcriy
ýc.rrric#. tir. iy %ute cine tt'o lias a nunltr ni other intcrests
ta look allcr as wcii. Thec nianagcr must study tiîs question of

*A pap.c reid before lte Catiadian Eiectrical Assosion.m

I>roiler illuiniiiat ion Sc as 10 Ittaster te m tain itîr itci ies lie.Nes.ary

10 a clear uîîderstasidisiîg of i:. Hle iii tîst sttîdy Iiis etis:coiit rs ,,

as 10 kitow wliat tîteir lt:(S aindiruîîrtî aire, lie ilI.Ni
carefîl iy wvatcî the Itlvcrtiascillesits in thla t-clii.tal jouirtials a Ill
thle catalogues tîat arc so I)ititfi;ly dias' ribaîtedi anit iîiaîîy ni
wiiici cîîîtamit accîîrate anîd alisaiuie inifoirmtatin. anîd tiil Cor-

rcsîiniîci wviti tilt atvertisers Io sec if tilt articles tl:at strike
lii iii ais Sîtiteci 10 soutle of itis clitoitiers cati lie irotigiat tsiltiiii

tlici r rcacit. iien lie muîtst caît vass careftîliy andu uatil itiy. antd
if lae falits onte yar iust try agaii %lie nexi. %)ctuely Iliat
limte lie seull kitowv better liose to svork. itis cîastbiiers' icicas seull
have advsaniced r nîîîcwitat. 1îossibl Iii rices wvili have ciroitîîcdl a
liiîle. l'le ait rcsîtit of al itis is that lie a.i last scetîrc.s a con-
tract for ftttiitg nut titat is a iîieasure îo Iiiîî 1<> îiîderîake antd
gis-es eatiimentt satisfactioni 0 Itle etîstoiner sMient done.

Isitin firsî iîîstailiîg liglits iii the sîtalier towits anîd villages,
clivais. buît l 1>o0r %York inulit' dc (til I get hIe ligit 'nitro-
dticed. lut il shtld lie lookcd titoi as iîîtrodîîctory oniy. anid
latter oit attn caritest anîd coiîtintied effort bc mtade to weed:( it ail1
out.

A ver>' cîîîtîîîoî case tîtat arises is titat of a ctistôttier oceti-
p'yiig a1 $ît01i wiio is alivays îîîakiîîg trotuble about tue bis. lie
Ilis a certain ititîier of ligiats strcevedl aboutt wvitiîott aiay
delfituite arranîgemnent oite switcl t 1 shut off tc seiole thîiig
seiitei lie leas-es. tie slaades. ito reflectors. anîd the shtoi> is lialf
dairk wvlîet ail tlt iigiaîs are on. and if lie is oit icter andi ttrit
oîff a1 fesv to Savec ntoîey lit! lins flot iigit enougit (10 do ls wuîrk.
l'le resit is lie is cotîstatîtly growliiig iiisclf anid Inakiaîg
tters o0 te saie.

WVieaî a case of titis kind cornes fil thc aiaiager sitottld go
Io Iiimi anîd stiggest tîtat liy rcairrainginig tliings lie ea liavec
itetter s:ti:faction for les% uîîoîcy. tiklt, tîintier over anîd wvork

oit a selîcaîte titat will îtt tîte liglît jus-t wliere it is vaiited.
andt atld a few sw;behies, %Ço dit tilt groupîs ni ligits Cantiri
readily tîirued oin aîid off. Aftcr the exerciço of coîsiîlcrall
tact atnd iiliîîited îîaîaeîîlcc tilt clstoîner stilI begin 0 lie Coui
siaiceu antd fiali>' contsaî to refit. WVhîciit îis is (flte and tilt
lighîts placed jast svhcrc wantcd. vcry possibly iaiîs of sîtialicr
eaaîdic îîower flaan beforo canrie cised ot sonie of tlîcnî. Tiac

i-cîit is a Weil iiglitc( sllîoî. whîicli is a1 gnou aivert iscin ctlt for
loti th ic ustousicr anti coiipantiy a.i- a sonii îaît-t rtduccd cost
Ici tue eîusoaîîer anditti lifacîioi ail rounid.

The fcwcer ligieîs Uiecuitoutier cati iutil anid ycl gel saltis-
factioni front.î he lotiger liotirs lie il burirut tîtetti ai. andt so
itndti mnîioîh off ilic pical, of Ili- indivildual lo-id lleu. Anid
îiae clitalier lie cati do il whliile stiil viciditig a profit. fulicI--ter
fuir Ilte Coing 'sny. as lie is aul aId'crtiscsiiciit atid altracîs otlir.
Five citlotii'-rs., cadh i o!wloui lias ten lights and ties tici i al
iîree or fouir liotîrs ecdilîiglîî. arc lîcîter iîaîî one svilt fit>'
ligius wliio tises titeni ill for onte ]tour andc iliî tîr iî oiTa
îîîaîîy as uio-ssibic.

Il itUSt, IeC Cclcary bone iii ilind l bit IIl- Candîie iioweVr tii
a taias andu tue rtotitit (if iliiaitioaî sc gel frouin il are twso
ciiiircly distintîc iigs. Tlae itefiul illuintion i.- hc aîîîuîuln

<af liglit rcflcctcdl back Ioi th eyc b>' Ille Oljects onamlliil tlle
iigliî faits. aand tiîc qîtatttiîiy nuit qttaiy of tue liglît so rcîlecicd
as flic iîîîîînrîaîîît atnd cotîtrollitîg factor. ai 't t'îc cattîle ~Iov.r
of tue source ni iigit. Tiîc uit of iluintaai'ation.' i;s ili - catitile-
foot:- bia Kt a liglit ci olic can-iic powcvr Otu foot dms;atE frot

tic olîject in lic iliîinincd. Tri- is a conifortalile liglat for
rcading. Tue iluinîîîîation is- gi t-n Iiy tîte foramutla:

Candie 1io'.tcr

Disa1nce iii feet
Tius a 16 tamtice iiotvcr laîîp 4 (et atvay givcs i catidIc foot o!
iliiîîalanton.

The iiiiiiîîiaion yic!dICC liv a c"r.atiti 11ai1.î Cali bc s'ery
ticriaiy iiicrc.%%çç Iiy tltc ise o! reilertors. Tue illtumîinationa

n! att1 obicit xvlticlî vlîcuti Iicil a suîîail ligîlt is t eait li itt'
crcascd 10 :23 lîy a 1uiautr reliecor, 10 30 lîY a wiaitC glas. n.
Ici 64 by a ptîîi.isîe oite. and 10 20o lîy a s.iit'crct glass liernis-
paiaerical one Wh'ite reflccîor.s thîros a very nicc soi liglit and

-,11100111 off bile cdgcsý of Ille siaadowvs io as ta tîrotitcc a vcr3'
piieaing cffcct, In tising tlieni il slîotuld lic rcmcnilîcrc4d flint
îlir ordiniry iatv o! rcflrction of light. viz.. titat he angle ai
reilctiots is cqîtal ta tce angle o! inscideunce <lacs not apply tes
tiient: but tiat îhe rays o! liglit at svhatever angle ilcy ny
sîrikc Ic refitctor spni--t n!Y f-,ý:îî i* i-t hi tzs îIcrp:ýnii.-'~uar tas
ils Sa-rface. Co-Ise î'acntiy Ilîcre siaoîid lic no itieni:it ai tlie
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mathernatical shapes of optical refiectors, btut large fiat surfaces
miust be uscd. i hey should always be paioted a dead white.
The enamielling of rediectors to have a shiny surface is a mis-
take; they do net give as good an effect te begin with and
even the best rapidly lose their glosa.

The following table, due to Dr. Sunîpner, gives the reflec.t
ing power of various surfaces and shows what a wide variation
in the nuniber of lights requirefi for a given illumination may
be caused by a change of interior decoration:

White blottin g paper. ................... 82 per cent.
Ordinary foolscap....................... 70
Newspapers.......................... ý50-70
Yellow wall paper...................... 4o
Blue paper ........... «. .. . ,.............25
Dark brown paper ....... ............... 13
Dark chocolate paper..................... 4
Plain deal (dlean)..................... 40 50
Plain deal (dirty)........................ 20
Yellow paintcd wall (dlean) .............. 40
Yellow painted wall (dirty) .............. 20
Black cloth............................. 1.2
Black velvet............................. .4

When studying eut the lighiting of a given place we must
consider whether we mnerely wish for a general sense of the space
being nicely or hrilliantly lighted, as in a hall room or dining
roomn; or whcther particular spots or objecta need to be clearly
illuminated, as the goods in a ahop or the tables in a library.

The mest important step to good illumination is te secure
te the utmest extent possible that ne bright spots or lines of
light shail strike the eye. The moment the eye sees the source
of lighit it closes itself up for protection fromn the direct raya
and consequently cannot receive as much of the light reflected
from neighboring objecta, and therefore doea not sec them dis-
tinctly. The following experiment will illustrate this very
clearly: Take a shop with two show windows and hang the
lights inl one win(low about the level of the eyes, as is SO coin
mionly done, and iii the other put the lamne number of lights
in goofi refiectors close up to the ceiling. Now go acrosa the
street and note the result. In the first window the gooda on
exhibition are fairly well lighted, but it is a discomfort te look
at themi long and nothing ia seen bchind them. In the other
window the goods tire shown up beautifuilly and yen cao look
atl themn as long as yenl wishi andi at the saine time cao sc right
back into the shop and sec the gooda on the shelves and
counters.

In the amaller towns and in rnany cases in the larger ones
the question of getting exactly the best illumination and effect
fromn the lights must be subordinated te that of the cost both of
the fitting up and of the current consumed. AIse a certain
amount of deference must be paid to the ideas of the ownera.

Thus in lighiting show windows the very beat method is te
light thiem from overhead, or fromn the corners, with lamnps in
deep and pewerful reflecters that will threw the light directly
on the goods te be shown and will shield it from everywhere
else. If it is neceasary for the proprietor te be as economical
of light as possihle this can hardly be done, as these lampa are
tiseless for general illumination in the shop. In such a case as
tliis clustera indter good flat reflectors on the ceiling
of the xindow are best. These show the goods iii the
windowa very nicely, they make the front look meuhl brigh'er,
and at the sanie tinie throw a very considerable quantity of lighit
into the front part of the shop whierc it is mnost requirefi.

An exceedingly common case is a ahiop froin 20 te 25 feet
wide, 40 te 50 feet deep with two show windows, flic ceiling
heing from 10 te 12 feet high, and uised for dry goods. tailoring,
groceries, etc. A very good arrangement for this is te put a
three-light cluster and flat reflector in each window, and thire
siiflar three-light clusters down the centre of the shop. Thle
main switchi should be placed at a convenient ýspot near the
door hi'« which the employees enter and will of course tomn on
ail the lights. Another switch should then be arranged te turn
off the window lîghts, andi another te turn off two Iights in
eachi of the clusters ini the centre. This ivill be found te be a
niost convenient and economical arrangement for the cuistomer.
who can proportibn his Iight te the weather and amounit of
business doing. Whiîe the central station man ivili flnd that,
if the shop is open in the eveoings at aIl, the whole of the lights
will he on long enough te cover the maximum demand, or
standing charges.

These clusters should net be more than te' 6" from the
floor; were these lights raised to 15 feet the direct light from
themi would be reduced one-haîf, calling for double the number
te produce the same illumination, but since in this case the
refiection froin the ceiling aod walls would be somewhat in-
ci casefi, probably an increase of 5o per cent. in the number of
lighits would be sufficient.

Drug stores generally caîl for special treatmnent, and the
lighiting must be made te harmonize with and te show off the
fittinga. Brackets on the top of the shelving and a handsome
electrolier in the centre are generally very acceptable, but as
the resuilt deaired is more in the way of brilliant effect than of
mere illumination for the showing of goods, each case must be
studied eut te suit the purse and the tastes of the persena con-
cerned.

In the matter of churches the great desideratum is the even
distribution of the lighit, withi absence of shadows and the total
avoi(lance of aIl spots or linea of light that will atrike the eye
of the congregatien, or of the minister, especially during thc
sermnon. The minister, the choir and the organiat of course
require pîenty of Iight, and it often calîs lor considerable
ingenuity te supply thieir needs without having a banik of lights
most npleasant te the congregatioo. If such a group of lighits
cannot be avoidefi it should be provided with a switch within
convenient reach se that it cao be turned eut during the ser-
mon. Io Anglican and Roman Catholic churches which have
chancela aeparated by an arch from the main body of the build-
ing, the lights cao often be arraoged on this arch se as to
be entirely hidden from the congregation and yet throw a very
pleasant light on the choir and reading desks.

Lodge rooma ahould be well lighted, and as they are often
finished in very dark colora this is a difficult mnatter. The lights
shouilf be dividefi into groupa controlled by switches, and those
at the desks of secretary and treasurer are often wanted te bc
independent of the others i0 the room. A dimmer is a valuahle
addition and should he arrangefi to control aIl the Iights except
those just mentionefi. It shoulfi be a regular theatre dimmer
cf ample capacity. Lodges are net as a rule payiog customera
becauise their tise of the light i5 irregular and the income per
light from them very smaîl. Nevertheless it pays te give a good
deal of attention te the fltting tup of them, becauise many get
educated to good lighiting tlîrouigh theni whom it would he
difficult or impossible te reach io any ether way. Tt will require
a good deal of work te get the first one well dooc and
especialliv te get the dimmer iotroduced, but after that it will
bc comparatively easy.

SOIIE NOVELTIES IN SWING BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
ON THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL.*

Bv R. B. WOODwORTH.t

The Trent Valley Canal, oow i0 proceas of construction
by the Dominion of Canada. is projected te exteod fromi
Georgian Bay through flic province of Ontario te Lake
Ontario, and is expected te be cf great public value as a water-
way. Its construction has naturalîy dcmanded mumerous high-
level and swing bridges.. Several of these were crected duriog
the paît year hy the Central Bridge & Engineering Co., of
Peterborough, Ont., andi the purpese cf the present paper is te
descrihe certain pecuiliarities iii the construction of the two
miore inmportant of these, in the design and detail cf which the
present writer was directly ioterested.

These were the swing bridges te carry the Grand Trunk
Railway eîver the canal at Nassau, Ont., andi the Canadian
Paciflc Railway over the canal at Ashhuroham, Ont. The
fermer hafi a clear span of 2i7/2 feet c. teoc. of end lifts, and
the latter a sean ef 187 feet c. te C. of end lifts. Both were cf
lic s;aie general design, rivetefi lattice trusses with miner
differences due te the different lengthis cf span and the
idiosyncracies cf the men who framed the new Canadian tariff.
When the mnaterial fer the long spant was orderefi angles were
Most econiomical; wlieo we came te detail the short spart the
antii hai nmade it preferable te use chanocîs. Both were flguired

for tlîe loadings given under Class Il. cf the 1896 specifications j

cf the Department of Raiîîvays and Canais, viz.: the dead load
of the spans themscîves. cross tics, rails, etc., at 500 lhs. per
lineal foot cf span. and a rolling leafi of two 1 12-ton como-

'From the Enffireerine News.

+Draiightsman Carnegie Steel Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
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tives with a uniform train load Of 3,000 ibs. per lineal foot. For
the longer span this gives a ioading on the turntable, when the
bridge is swinging, of about 8oo,ooo ibs. The general style

ter. These rods only corne into play in the case of accident to
the links, and are ernergency safeguards and wind braces.

The central portai is double, as shown; one set of bracing
acting with the links, the other set giving rigidity to the tower;
the whoie forming very efficient protection against accidents
common to canais as weii as against high xvinds.

of construction is sbown in the diagram, Fig. j, and need not
detain us except to say that ail connections were riveted with
the exception of the top laterals and the pin connections for
the eye-bars and sway-rods connecting the trusses to the central
tower. The peculiarities of the construction were three: The
turntable centre, the central tower, and the end lifts. The design
of the latter is the especial property of W. H. Law, of Toronto,
at that time the engineer and manager of the company. The
device is based on the use of the toggie-joint, is very simple to
construct, and most effective in operation.

Central Tower.-In most swing bridges of ordinary types,
whether rim or center bearing, we have to do in the ultimate
analysis with beams of complete or partial continuity, and have
to take care of shearing stresses transmitted across pivot or
drumn, and provide speciai devices to prevent hammering of the
truss ends. In the bridge under consideration the roiiing ioad
can produce stresses only in the spart on which it may be; and
the trusses when closed may be figured as simple spans resting
on their own supports and conipieteiy discontinuons. The
turntabie is surmnounted by a braced tower, Fig. 2, on which
rests forged steel links turning on 4 15-16 inch pins, and them-
seives carrying similar pins to receive the ends of the eye-bars.
When the bridge is closed these eye-bars can receive no stress;

Turntable Center.-This was designed for the express pur-

pose of reducing shop cost by keeping the radial girders of full
depth throughout their iength. The ioad from the bridge is
delivered to the drum by 16 radiai girders which receive it

$ de Ee,tio,.

wlien the bridge swings, the trusses are simpiy hung by them
to the central tower-a form of construction* most simple,
effective and economical, easily computed and most practicable
in the shop.

It is quite possible, of course, that by some accident or other
-a knock from a boat, say-the links at the top of the tower
rnight be drawn over so far to one side as to fail to return to

their normai position when the bridge is swung back to its

position when ciosed. To obviate any mishap of this kind,
diagonal sway rods i inch square are introduced extending from

the pins at the hip to the centrai tower. Here they connect to

2 inch pins which travel in siotted hoies 4 inches in length,
giving each pin a movement of i inch each way from the cen-

from 8 bearing beams-that is, fromn 8 points of support. The
turutabie is combined rim and center bearing-and 250,000 ibs.
reach the center, while 5go,ooo Ibs. go to the 36 roilers. The
center, Fig. 3, of cast-iron or steel, terminates in its own pin,
and the forni of construction reduces somewhat the amount of
power required to turn the bridge; with this additionai feature
that the necessity of using boits is entireiy doue away with. Tlîe
steel center plate was riveted to the cast-iron center in the shop
and the field riveting was then easiiy dlonc without any speciai
danger to the center.

The whoie structure as thus designed mnerits attention from
the manufacturer's standpoint, and its description may be of
use in the further perfecting of shop detail, most centers being
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an outgrowth from the design of locomotive turnitables, while

this is an original creation out nf band.

THEf EAST WILL Be EAST AND> THEf WEST BE WEST.

Editor CANADIAN ENGINEER:
Now tlltt the convention lield in Montreal last month is a

tlîing ni the past, 1 desire, whilst congratulating those who

helpc(I to mnake it such an immense success as it undoubtedly

was. to draw ynur attention to oie cloud, which though only

the size of a nman's band at present nîigbit, if allowed to spread,

assumec dimensions great enotigh to swamp our whole associa-

tion. 1 refer to the action at Thiursdayý mnrning's session with

regard to the mnatter of inspection, whien it will bc remembered

one of the Toronto delegates. first preiiising that that city was

not interested in the matter at al. proposed a committee of four

t<i deal with the matter. con'isting of three representatives of

electrie plant comipanies (two of wbich do not do wiring), and

one aldermnan. I have no fault whatever to find with the gen-

tlimen choseni, but 1 do objeet to the very class which of al

others are interested. i. e., construction men, not being repre-

sented. This was pointed out clearly to the mover, and bis

courteous seconder even asked to add to the amendment such

representative, nnly to be met with the curt rejoinder, " 1

persist ini my motion." Now at the risk of appearing personal,

of which I disclaini any intentic-n, 1 consider the matter is ni ton

great importance to the association to be " mealy mouthed,"

and therefore have to say (and 1 arn not the only one). that for

any mnember to carry such high handed proceedings, is a state

of things the sonner remedied the better. We have bitter ex-

perience of West versus East in nue own city without wishing

to inaugurate it in nur association, but 1 warn the members that

if any clique attempts bull-dozing Quebec Province they will

flnd that she is hnth able and willing to take care ni her own

interests. electrical and otherwise.
Whilst not altogether agreeing with the main motion 1 cati-

tnot but favorably contrast the fairness of its mover as cnmpared

with that of the miover of the amendment, in offering to with-

draw his amendment provided a representative ni a construction

firmi was added to the motion.
If the Toronto delegate's intention was to demonstrate that

the association was nnly in the interests ni electrie plants, he is

treading on stili more dangerous ground. as the telephone and

telegraph representatives wilI quickly prove to him, or if

again, he intends to arrogate to hinîself the functions ni a

little pope he will find bis iollowing grow beautiiully leas, so far

as this province is concerned, if he interieres in matters in

which, admittedly. lie bias no interest whatever. I would like

to ask ynu, sir, wliat is the total membership of the Electrical

Association ? Whiat proportion of the Executive Committee

are Ontario members and what Quebec ? Apologizing for thus

encroaching on your space. MONTREALER.

Montreal, July 4 th, 1898.

ELECTRIC IIEATINO.

The inventions that have recently been put on the market

by the Dominion Electric Heatiug & Supply Company, Ltd.,

ni Ottawa, mark a distinct advance in elecical heating appar-

atus. The appliances mianufactured by this company relate not

only to bouse and car heatiug, but to domestic cooking, lauin-

dry work, tailoriîig and clotbiug miauufacturing, bat mnufac-

turing, and other branches ni heatinig wliere gas and other fuel

have hitherto been in use. A representative of The Canadian

Engineer called at their works in Sussex street, and saw water

boiled in seven minutes in kettles ni a size simuilar to Anierican

electric kettles that require 15 to 18 minutes to bring water to

the boiling point. The cnnîpany guarantee to boil water in

stven minutes at a voltage nfi un. Like efficiency is obtained

in their other lieating devices. ?This high efficiency is attained

by a uew composition which, paradoxical as it may seern, is at

once a gond radiator and a gond insulator, and whicb more-

over will last infimtely longer than the enamel plates and disks

hitherto used in electric heating apparatls. In the heaters

hitherto in use ail depends on the durability ni the enamel. Once

that beconies cracked or broken the eftiiciency ni tbe uten-

ail is soon impaired, and finally destroyed. The conductivity oi

the ordinary enamel disks is froin. eight to ten. as compared

with from fifty to fiity-five of the Dominion Heating Company's

dises, which can be heated to a degree that would ruini an
cuiamel dise in a few minutes. A test ni one ni the Domnion

Company's dises was miade by a continuonis use for over a year

night and day at a bighi tenîperatuire, and at the end ni this limîe

there was no aigu ni oxidation in the resistance coil. Tlie coin-

position used by the comipany bas a dark and rougbiened sur-

face and can be applied in such thin coats that there is very

little resistance to heat through, wvhich is one ni the secrets nf

its efficiency. Over 2,000 varins heaters bave been mianufac-

ttîîed by this cnmpany, and time is rapidly proving their

superiority. The catalogue issued by the company describes

electric frying pans, sauce pans, pancake griddles, flexible heat-

crs for water bags, tea kettle heaters, chafing disbies, ceccric

tea and *coffee pots, broilers or toasters, cake cookers. portable

stoves, glue pots, immersion plates for beating baths or washl

water, curling tong beaters, tea and coffee urns, bar water

nens, milk hieaters, plate warniers, foot warmiers, flat iron lieat-

ers, gnose irons, air heaters for bath and other isolated roomls,

electric office heaters, library radiators, as well as car beaters,

cnoking stoves, etc.
Peter McGregor, inventor ni tbis special composition. xvas

born in Glasgow, Scotland, and began to study electrical

depositions and japanninig while employed in the Milton foundry

iii that city. He afterwards learned the pottcry business and was

ernployed in Moreland's Castle Espie Wnrks. in tbe cnunty ni

Down, Ireland. Coming to Canada in 1873 lie started tic

Ottawa Pottery Works in the fnllowing year. Ili 1879 he was

awarded the bronze medal presented by the Princess Louis for

original designs in pnttery.

FRASER VALLEY RECLAMATION.*

BY R. E. PALMER, A.M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

The freshets or flonds oi the Fraser River. British Columi-

bia. occur as a rule between the latter end ni May and the
mliddle of July. caused principally by the melting ni the snow

upon the mountains. In the reclamation ni portions ni the

delta lands ni this valley, fromn these ireslhets, the most diffi-

cuIt part ni the schemes at present adopted is the satisfactory
design and building ni the aluice boxes and flood gates. Up

to tbe presenit time, that portion ni the delta reclainied lies iii

patches, eacb portion being protected by itacli, and no con-
nected with any other portion. Generally these patches or

valleys front on tlîe main river, and are surrounded ou al

s1(les, with the exception ni the frontage, by highi lands, whicli
discharge ail their drainage upon the flats. This water fiuds

its way over these flats througli slouglis and crceks which dis-
charge into the main river. during tbe low or ordinary stage ni
the water, namiely, from August to the end ni April.

The systemn ni reclamation adopted up to, the present day
bas been that ni the construction ni dykes or embaîîkments, ni

different dimensions, along the baniks oi the river, irom bigh
lands to bigb lands, and ni the building in the creeks or
sloughs, over wbicb the dykes would pass, ni flood gates, and

sîttice boxes as they are called, wbicb are an constructed as to
close duriug the higb water, preveuîing the river water irom
backing up tbe slougbs and fiooding the prairies. Tbey are
constructed alan to open, an soon as the water in the river be-
gins te, faîl lower thaxi in the slougbs, and drain the prairies,
the sloughs during the period wbien thîe gates are cîosed acting
as reservoirs, te, hold the ordinary drainage from the surround-
ing bills. In ordinary cases the slouglîs bave not nougil
capacity to bold tic drainage duriug the time wlîen the gates
are closed, and pumiping bias to be resorted to, for about a
niontb in the year.

One ni tbe most difficult operations connected witlî these
schemes is tlîe proper designing and conistruction ni these
boxes. It is a very difficult matter to keep tbem tiglît, and tlîe
inaterial in and surrounding tbese sînugits is such that wlîeu

once the sligbtest leakage occurs, under pressure, it is a very
short time util the wbole box finds its way into tbe river or

u1P the slough. Again the mnany and varied kind ni slougbs

and creeks, the different classes of material through wbicb they

pass, varying irom gravel and sand to sult and clay, tbe fact
that anme discbarge into the river wiîere tbere is a regular

risc and faîl due to tlîe tide, while otliers discharge at points

where the tide does not reach-(tbe gates ni the former having
ni necessity to close and open duriug eacli tide, wbile in the

*A papet read before the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.
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latter I bey nlecc onîly close diring the fresict )-ail tendc to
reîlui re very careful vxaînnîntioaa aîd imieli exîîeraence iitorc'
îieeidnig tîpontihe lîrîlîer udesign for the gales. Ii nfact.
ali ost every local it)y retitui rt a gale of a desi gn uiquiie iii il-
self, witlî sonie siieiai feaîîîrt s daffering probably s'cry nmateri-
a11ly front tit rt:tlni rcd I n a lot.taitay not liai f a1 mile clistalt.
''ie bioxes reiinired fo r thle siunigis luca ted tni thle river above
the etTect of the tîies ire StIlîjected tcî a s'er3' ses'ere test -nici
st rain dunri ng laigli %%.aier. Tlic' atre oiteni subj ected t(> a pres-
sure of %%,.ler dite tui a1 Ilîal ni froînt i, t8 -,0 fecî :tnid iastîig
frot a nînailla to six sveeks. On the nulier iiaaad, tiîýsc located
on tlit part of the river affeeîed by taial wa.ters a.re rdaes'ecil
twice every day dturing chib tide.

'l'le %vrater gises a1 descripîtion oi two of tliese boxes bîtilt
h> liii ni it i MIarela. A pril anad Miay. andl the otiier in Auiguti

antI Sept emiber, 1896. alil bei ng initier lthe saine contract. riiey
arc bitillt In îwo sioniglis, diselaarging auto the Fraser, tlirouagi
%vial is knlown ats the Niatsqutî Prairie. Tuîey were designed
iii i&% by Fred. J. L. Tytier, C. E*.. at lresent stipervising
engincer for reclaimng lanîds for the Prov'incial Goverimiit
of B3ritishi Columabia, anad scere btîiît with several changes.
taider cointract iiy the ms iter. Ili tîay also be niient ioneti tîtat
iii catit of Iliese sîntiglis prior to thec constrution of tuev nies
dtseralîrd. lucre b li ecît lînjt tlirce <laifereuit andî diîstaict
bioxes, cadi of %vichli ia< stscctiîbiit( to the effeets ni Ille
fresîtets. and liad becit tori airt or scotired otît. and carrieti
by the flood for long distanices over the prairies. Oaîe of the
uiresuLiit boxes, tlle ouîly <aile hlîtt at the tinie, wa% stîbjected
to a very licavy fresiiel ii Jtily last. the waîer i the, river
reaciiing to a point oniy ? feet ia iidies b)eiow that reached
during the liststrons Iloctd tif se94. but alîthotigli the %vork was

iî.'trcly coniipietedt slicit the flood catille. andc iîad ii couise-
<iueitre bardly reaciieci its truc i>eariaig, stili tiicre %vas no0 sigii
of leakage. or scotir, or dinage iii ans' one partictilar. Thec
Itiniber tosed ii the bioxes %vas ail of rouigi sotind< ceciar. %itiî
Ille excepiona of (lic clappter% or doors. ss'iici %vert of drcsscd
Dotiglas fir. 'rice boxes are icienticalinl design,. cadi being

-Ro fet long by -,0 feet %veide bs' 5 fi-et 8 incies oîîtside mecastire-
iî'ent. liaving lotir opeiîings cadi .1 fret iiy 5 fect. Tlicy lia',c

.ais1o cadil ant elitratace aprcîîî *;o feet x 40 fect, ani a dischiarge
aproit 6o leet x .1o fcet. cadi coittalas aitotît 93.000 feet BI.M.
Ail spîkes werc specified t0 be ac iîei

'l'ie îîîost iportantl part of lthe ','ork is Icl ietioti of set-
tiîîg tiie box. aîid tIlle îroîtr placn îg of UIl îrtîsi anti cay andi
î.ekets. anti titis wilI be iiowv îescriiîed. At titis poîint <if the
]-raser River, lucre is an îîruiuars ri-c andi lait of tîie, <lt tii
tlle ba.-chiig ni) of tlle river, of %bnin 4t; f eet. wiie dtîriaig the
fresiiet no differeîîce of rise and< fail is p)ereepitilîle. Boiii bioxes
lîeiig identical ii udesignt ih k oîtly necessary tu ciescribe- the
inaitîer of piaciîtg otic-tC iost dificultî-aiit iocatcd ain sihat
is kîtoseit as NO. 3~sttgi Titis siotîgi i-, abhoit So fect %vide

at the toi). a'it front 25 lu 30 (cet derp). wviîl %eater ah lte tint
ol conistruction abmt I to 1 16 fect cp. It drains a large por-
lion <of lthe prairie. liesides receivilis a large creek front the
starrotîîîding bis. andc a.- lthe wcatiier %',as vcry wet aiIll tinlute,
il seas iteccssary for iî or lte off-tikc ditlito1 carry away a1
largc aîîtoîtît of %vatcr. The iaks of the siotîgi sloiîed at
abotut -Ys tu i ;iu seere iiiterwoveîî wîîlî rmots. aîî< gave sigits
oI siidiiîg frot adîjacentt springs anîd scepagc of %waîer. 'riac
nictiiotid tlc.stv aîîd aiterwards adopted for placiitg the box
seas tu lînîlc a teiîiary ciain a short distance abos e thte site
nit the lix. ainotaer a sho<rt ditîance belote the site, cxcavatc
ait off-îake dîtvi. aiid liavitg ptiîniprî nt thec portîin0 l e
siotigit uct',ceai te lattis. to comnmience ofpcratioiis. Thte off-
takc clitnit .vas excavateci tarotîgi f:airly' 1,od clay. lîeîg abutt

12 fct wide at the i>ottoîta. witiî sigle siopes of abotut it 1 .
-nîd v.arvis«, iii deptit front 4 to 14 fet. lit coîtructiitg the
lîîîîîr clait a cru>) of logs sea Çrst lîttilI across. itiled dowil
aitd sccttrcly draft-bolîrci Icîgeliter. tlle iog oit te ipîîcr side
itasing a baIttir of aitotîit 6 incics b hIc foot. .\long thec tipper
sie vert <iris cii suret piles. çonsistiig of .3 atld 4 inicites
plidt %eiticli îcIiîclra1tedl front 1 10 8 e iîlo Ilte îolîoîît. but
uta accottîtî of the prcseîicc <if inatty sutîtkci loge and sltililips,
il w,,as iit.itssible 10 gel aillit e iîiaik dowiî 10 a proper bear-
iitg. but tlicy wscre intcndeci încrcly to lîoid lie brtsii antd
iarîli. alterwvards convcyed iti. frot bci:ng swcpt dowîi by tuec
zurretl ro soon as il was dicpositcd.

At ftrsi il was coitsidercui praclicabie 10 Commnte thlis
suirt piiing at oitc side. atid contittî ioîg. inisliiig at the
oîlîcr, but il was found thit lie batiks wcre of stîcli a treaci-

ea us ntature, ltha the aaîereasedj etrreat (Itie to lthe iarrowimig
of the chianitel, woaici scur away the iîaniks mttr quickly tuai
tile siet piles eotid buci rieat. ani thl' <lest roy lthe localtiona
Of1 lthe box. It %ws tdieu <ieci<ied tii cummitence ah hotu endus.
iake lieinti iorougiiy sectare. anid svork towari lthe ceantre.
Tis seas (lote, lthe steet îîiiag frnît ecdi sidL eIiig closel>'
fuulowed iuy laliorers tuitin1ig carlh la 1<>firaitit i ta îaîîeî<a
thle tîpmer suie of the crili. keecinîg pi eîty oai iîrtsi oit lthe ott
sie, bo pre'eît the rarîli ieiîag scotired away by lthe ctîrreîîl.
Aller laaving liroreedeci tlits towvart the cetntre. it wvititle
euirrelît becaie 100 struiig.du<liteli ie iiairrov opeiig 1<> iolî
lthe Carlti froint bieig seasîtecil iway. tlle gail) in lthe s>cet iiiili..

stas cioseui. and< the b;tckiîig deitosîteci as Suui as possible.
Bt the imtiaeria iii lthe iotonî oif the slottgii was of stici a
treaciierois ntatture. tuat nui sooiaer iatd lthe wvater cii the tîîîîer
sie liegiin 10 ric oit the ,îiliiîg litanit illroke thirongi intier-
firali, the %valcr foiloiig lthe ptiles ciowmt. witere il eiicotiit-
terril a coarse. reci saitt. seiicia sas sooa scotarcî otl. anti i'a
a vcr>' shocrt ltte atit onit clianiiel seas mtadle tiiidleriithl lie
pil iîg. Sacks %vert i ailCt a-itats olitainiei anti4 iieti wviîit earnu
(abotut i .200 ofcileni ii). nid tiiesc citli itipeilito Ilte Channeitl or

boitl seilh la cose ltay andî earth. final iy laeld the caîrreail liaitil a
kairge carîittiatîîei %vas hiîîii across. No> mtort trc>tilis
s'.as alterv.trdl% eîitouiiaterteci. .aliîitîugi il stais stbljectedl a11 <ic
litte t0 a pressutre diîte 1<> a 2,;fciut licaîl. The iitwer daîin %va%

iilî i iii ixitlithe saite ssay. butt setit ivss dtffiiity. lucre
iieiaîg aitly a1 4 fcoî hile lto coniteîd agiis.The speci licail ias
reuircu atl ooze. ic>gs. sticks or perisialîle inlatlcr 10 lie re-
tilo',ed front tlt liotoin oif Ilte siotigli. betwetil lthe IWO datuis,
10 a ilîaxiaîîîaîîî deltl of 6 fect iîclow Ilte iiottoiit of lte box.
in order ho sectîre a itroper fottîaciaîiouî oit seicli 10 lay lthe
lîrtisi andi cias'. Sitttlc lthe itriai lîeluwv lthat li soit aitu
nîutslîy. lieut ssild lia> ss's 10 lue Iraiipeti iii beios thiat agaili,
taîttil a firnt lied ssvas obtaiaicu. Butî il s',as lu b.- iît 10 lthe
jutdgincit of the eaîgiîaeer as Ioi li>'', dleepi lii 0 lthe six ect the

eXCavation tvas to bc iade.
Aller hiasiag îîuaîîîei onut lthe locationî--a cenitriftugai iînmp

seul, a 4 inci discharge ltavîtîg bectn used sviti a maximumo
lift of abotut 15 feeh-îiîe bottoin of lthe siotîgia %as eareftiily
cxattiiid anit lthe iuterial tetc. Tue first 2 ledt or titere-

abiouts ensisîcul of ouïe. sliit. iîrîsit. lcîgs. sttuis aitd es'cry
tatîagiltaiîIe kinî< of secrîlless intitîr. Becatit titis for frona *î
ho' 6 fet %vas a licd of sult. of a Nuitisit coior, coîîtaiuîiug mtintute
itarticlrs of tîtica. autu very griîîy tgci Itue loîtit,. bîilit te
îitrtics oif saiti biîcîg fie. Titis wviiit f iii ils tiahttîra bcd.

aiilitot clisîîariîeî. is i aîiersiolas Ici seater. lîttt outre il is itovcdu
a pî ciulaced,. aadîci x;oseui o the actioni of seater timtier tires

sture. il lîcroites a s'crîtaiile îuticksatîu. 3euteati titis seas a1
lied of fainey coarse. red saîtî. .\lter ltaviatg mîade titis exain-
iiaaiouî. the catîse of lthe fuorumer bixes iîasiîîg bceeî secîtîrec ot

%vats ahpparnti lu the seriter. Tutcy itad beeuî contsruted iu lthe
fîîruî of coiTer laatts lîtilt iiy <iris iug roses of sliet piles itraceci
to ordiiiary piles. autd f'iiliig the iuiîerveiiiugi space wsitî carîli
or cia>'. Titesc piles htav'e îcutetraîti( titis biti si st. autu ',vcne
ciaseut itîu the rcd saitat. Wlicit he seater accîtireul Ilte siecc.%-

sary lcaci oit lthe otsice. after tu closiîg uf lthe gales, il foi-
loveci ciosat lite' iules îiarottgi Itle sit, iaîîo the satîci aîîd ttp
agaut oit the olier suie. The iutlers'cuiig cartit 'vas sorin

seattil otît. anîd 'siîi il lte liottotît of lthe piles. itîttil a Channuel
%%as forutîrd tuidrnatai, anîd s ery uitIle lutte clapssil belore the
ssitoic strucîture %vas scuuîred otit. A\lter hiîaaag lîcea enligit-
eaied as to lthe ntature uf lthe botîtuît. il %vas decidti lu iay the
totiiîdation tnion luis i>ec ol bluasit sait. ',',iltott ciîstrbattg ah
mtore litait itceýsatr>. Titis seas (toite aiflcr ail Ilte decaycd

utîatriai- ogs oze. etc.-Imad ieeut reutio-cu fruil Ilte iîoîîouî,
and ail rols. -idues atîi loose uîîaîeriai clcaîîied off lhe sides
of the baîk. îd lîroler siopes ut abmout i!,; ho t exc.1s'atcd
frotta tlîcîi. l'lie fotîîtdatioî tîiderlte liox utroper- svas bîîiit tip
oflcday andc birsili. Iliat tauîdcr cari auinon of nup-rap. Thîe
sîiecifacatioîis for lthe cli> read as foiiovs. "To be of ftrst-ciass
qttality. a-.i s'Itî k-uîeaciec stiff iaaîo a pyratiid of aut inîch or

eo it iteigit. atid iiiiiiîerseci iii water. seili reniaii intlact for 21
liotîrs seitltolt crtiiing. Tlic iîrîîsi sas to uc of greent

btsity far or cedar trees, of yotîitg grosvti. not uttorc titan 15
fret ut Icliglt sleithc mentt is ctut close to lte liad, wvhticiî
il sliail bc. or liatîls simtiiar iii ciitcler." Thte seuiaral IiitiiLs
secre aftcrssards practicalie excitîdet. an iulisit ailowcd maici
lonîger tliai specificci. wviiici served the urposc bctîcr. Thte
iirst itentaiont of Ilte seriler sas 10 oiîaiî Ilte cia>' front a bcd
about a mile tait)lite siougli, above the site of Itle box; but after
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thle îcîîtporaî'y danms liad beenl btitl a great qualitit or1 rai il
tell, a îîd as thle off-ta.e siever wvas ictnt c(t to carry off aIlI the
tIrmulage, Ille %%.lier backd u, so that the daiy coulu' nol be
reaiclicul. Attoter lied of lMite cay of excellet qîality wvas
thleti located unt thle me tr liai k, abolit t wo tmiles bdlow thle
iituti h f thli slutigli, .înl la cuim.e: .!d by steamter andi Ncows
ail a ltea'.y e.xpIetise.

Th'le Iolîindaioti mas laid a sfilu..s A lied ut tdits dlay
'.k (IC Iepositedl tiltit but tutU uf th l i git abolit -, ect In tliîck--

tc'.and 8<> ect in ltigîli, tliat is, ttitder tlt! site [or the box
i ruiîer. Tii %%'as laid in la tsa few tiiiis t tlitkiiess, ctrL'-
fit! 1' sprvad anîd i evcllecd. and wel I train îîed aiid >oittide< dowii.

Oit the toi) of1 titis nas laid a Coîv of1 brîts %Vigl biatis tu lthe
0111. rbVse smnall trecs werc laid close togetier lonigitudwialiy,
fri Ili une sbide of tlit sliglî ttu thle othIer. aniti aI oaile cnid of
thle foittîdlatiot. 'flic braniches sl.iiidjng lip a ere "tttcked'' tn
orier te. Iti tiîcm lit close. Aiter the firsi row '.vas, laid,
atiothler %%.as îtiaced ont tolp partial ly cuverintî the first i:aye'.r.

.ai tiil:tr tt> s1lngi ig a1 rouf, ht s ail1 ly i ng otut îî tile Saine wa v
as ilt tuber aie row... Tlii aigullier row was laid iii a siii iilar
ttalitiier, tintil the layer of dlay bIuwo% (8> ect iti leitgtii) waîs

covercul for abottt two-tlirus the distance [ront aile enîd, or lie-
tw.ceiî ýo or Oo feet. :\fter titis ltad beît cotipleted, a layer
of clay %vas laid ont toit frott il/, ta 2 fCCt iii tCiieknsess, cover-
ittg t; .' '.vbi fotiiîdiioi Thtis '.as îtorotigltly coistpacîed.
anîd t raiped down %.vigil liorý;es anîd titei le'. eiicd up. L'poit t he
top oif titis cday '.aq laid! aitotîer layer of brttsi sinnilar te) tlt
inwer layer, lut thi; tinge u'otthîttceiiîig ai the opptosite enîd of1
thle foutîiciatioiî bttî ouit. atnd c xteiiclitiý for abolit Isco-tiirds
of the wav towards the f'trsî etîd. anttu'itis o'.'erlaît)liitg a1 pur-
itit oi thec first layer of b)rtth. but care living taken' tliat tiere
was aj good layer of Clay beCtwcetî. suo tlat lthe brîil iii îîo
n istatîce %votid be coitintiotiq t lurougît lthe eltire ligt lu of lthe
fotitidatiou. Upon the top) of titis w.as laid aiguiller layer of
Cla:y Si tntlar ta thte p)rc'iotts; laver aidu sa ont. tutîi tige proper
hieigît! '.vas obtaiîucd ta lay tii c lox. \Vlten lthe founldat ioîî
i c;clîed the rc(itnired lieiglît. it %'as careftilly lcveiied off anîd
iiuadje reauly for thte box. The lower piaitks of the box floor

(.5 x i., x 26 ect) were tîteti laid close togcîlucr, cacli onle
beîiig level led litt and pou iied down wîtli a hecavy pointilder,
ttut it lay ont ani cveit bcd tlirouigîtotit. in contact witlîIle

dlay. Upot Ilte top) of tii floor 'vas imiilt the box as silo'vt
oit lte plait.

l'romi the box to eaclt batik of lthe siouigli '.vas laid Clay
antdt bruiti i a sitîi lar tîtaîtîer t0 t liat iii tue (oittidti n. care
hi ii îg taketi tîtat iii io case shotild thli briîslt ex tend i n a coit-
tiniotns laver rigltt thIrotigli the ctlaukîeîtor thiat il s'iotilul
toticît tilt sides of lthe b)ox. 'rite clay seas laid i iiii l ayers
a nd îtorotigily I raiped aîtd pouimded (lowni. especial Iy close

go the box. andI aiso carefîtiily kîtitteil itîto the batiks ont cadli
si'! e lIv kty sais VA brissli aitt ciay'cntktet laid ii tiiis
Inalltier %vas carrîed lip ont cadi sie antd ont the telp of the
box. initil lthe toit of tlt batik-; of lte siotîgi werc reaclted.
.vii hIc exceptionthi t. after the toit of thte box ievei wvas
readiec. the sMolles its ecdi end werc carried upt by driviiig
split cedar îîickeîs abtolit .1 inchtes iiu ciaitîter and< 0 incites,
apat. 4 fcl agit,) lthe einiiatikineitnt-caci row beiitg t foot
iuigiter tuit the iîrcccdlimtg aile, antd i foot sitarer te mittre
of the box. tîits iaking a sMolle of i to ila tue ends. Bcllind.
or iitside catit rnw nf îickcts. %vas laid "*iîeadliilg hriisi" or
lîrtîsi laid traitisversciy with lthe box to kceî lthe cia>' ini place.
Froutitlt toi) of the batik- of the siotigli. a1 dyke of ordistary
carît-work w.as itiilt ta Ilte lieiglit of thec river dykec. aboit
tw..o [cet aime nmaximumti iiigli wa.var. The aproits wcrc luitit
as siicwît oit thte plait. lte waiis fiarinig ouit frontt thte ends of
Ilte box ta the endu of thte alîroît. anud nup-rap binîg litant laid

otîsidje of tlle waiis tipoît the floor, to ioad il down. Frott the
ri a l .ais to the baiks, thc sMolles w.crc Ibtiilt of rougit îrtisi

andi ordiiîary cartit. laid in a siiliar tilantier a lthe cia> aîtd
brttslt.

'The gaies or ciappers tîsed oit the box. are of the "top
Iitiîtg" pattent A dliffercîtce of ojtiiiion sCcitts ta exist ailoitg
tite engilîcers oi titis district, as to ad'. ttages deriv.ed front
glial stylec' r Itle -- ide Iiîîîîg"' gale. 'llie trouible cxîuerienceci

'.îilte gaies oit titis io\ "'as a% foiiows: Mieni tue frcsltet
first bcgitis ta conte, lthe ri'.cr oitiy riscs a fCW. iciies ilt 24
boumr. andu. accordiîîg to tite state of the w.catlicr. ntay iii its
%teady risc excecd 6 to r2 iîtcies iii onle day. Conscqticntly.
Ilte gales not bciîtg lititîg pcrpendicuiriy, but wlin cioscd have
a1 batter of about i incii in 12-tile svater kecps running in

uttideniteantit lthe clapiper, filiiîg (lie sotgi itîside, as qutickily or
litariy so, as tlt river rtses outîsde, ani tlie clapîper t<> ail
t itcîts anud tutritoses floai s )it the SI reati, titere bein it prac.
tîcaiiy ito pressture agaîtust il, a Itlast lot etîoltgi to close it.
We'cglits wevre attacied t0 lthe bottotî of the clapper 'viîici

aseîd iîîateriaiiy lit ciosuîg tbeitu. lit the case w.lterc the
water riscs raitidiy otitside, as iii tidal waters, ito troutble is
eîtcoilîîîered, for oncedt il hegitîs ti rtse, a licad' very raiîidly
fortits. anîd lthe gaies '.vii cloîse %vigl a sotttd as of1 tlt tis-
charge ut a camitoni. Aitler dîsadvaiitage of lthe "toit liîting'
gale is titis: wiieî lthe siottgli is dtscluargtiig, the waîer îîtsîde
as a nuie is very sligiîy ifier titatn thte faliîg w.aîer otside.
A'uso titure are always nmort or less branîches of falicît trees.

.slucks, pieces of legs, etc., bctîtg carried agtt Iluotglu thte
box).es. Tiiese îîitusî iiecessartiy pass tindcriteatt lthe sligtgly
oiuîiid ciapiiers, antd uit itîaituy cases are catîglît bet'.veî lthe
Iluor of Ille box anîd Ille bottoiti f Illte gale. '1hrîî wlictitflte
t ide citatîges, aîtd lthe water ttrîts tb 1mw back iito lthe siotîgit.
lthe debris p)rt".'ciits lthe partictiar gale (roi ciosinlg. \Veil
dt'sigîteci grillages hotu above' anîd beiow the gales warti off
îî utelti of lthe debris, buît itwi t litaîtdiig titis il ~5is ipossibule
lu ],cep) sonte braticies. fcîtce rails. ve.. frutti passiîîg tirouigit.
It the "sicie-litîîîg" gales, iess trouble is ciicotinitered froi

titis. l itre lthe gales arc lititig iti pairs. ciosiîtg ai thte cetre
of lthe opeiigs. thte debris ca111 titet Iloal tpoîî lite toi) of lit(!
%%.ler, aîîd îlot beiîîg tiragged aioîtg Ilte boîtoîtt of t'te box.
bas1 oîtiy lthe tWO edges of lite gales ta eticouitter. aitl t
gales Iltei e'.etiiy balanîce(], %'.iii opeit etioliglu 1<> allow tlt
teicrs t1 pass lthrotîgli. Titis dif'tctilty of course is oîily eii-
cotiitered wiîett lthe iecid oit citîter side is simiali, andi the gates
lit coîîsequteltce aire very stigufly oîîeu'.cd. lu'. "Site 1'.''.î'g" gaies

lucre is a sligit disadvaîîîage ii tlit il is very dfiflictit 10 pre-
ventî lthe gales fronît saggiîîg îliroîîglî !eîitîi of lingte. whiici
lîrtevetils itiin (rôtît cosîig tigitly. Ticy inulst bc e ''il
dcesigitedl sitit ver>' lieavy anud sîroîtg iiges.

Ili iiaiy Of titese bioxes oit the Fraser, the gales are liuîîg
Mlui lte oltside of lthe box. anîd have ait advaltîge lit tlie
art' mutre casiiy reaicied siioiiid aitiiiiig pre'.eti titeir eiositig
d urn g Itîgli '.en'ter.

'Ilîese gales cosl itraclicaliy $10.000 catit.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

?ui>' attetiont lias uc, t, dra'.vuta1 a letter sigîîed " 1Expert."
'.'.iticlî aitîears oui pages 47 auîd 48 of l'ie Cattadiaut Engiuteer of

J ue. IS9S. etuitaitti utg tttis-statellictts alnd ittacctracies '.v.igil
resîlct ln tule Iîîîerîaionîil systetît ni se'..agc purificationt,
'.vici for tll ycars litas beeui iii titis couîîîîry So suuccessit.llly
uiseti. antd adtioîd it preicretice ta ail otiter ietiocs, anîd is

tIose iîeiîtg intîroduced ito Cantada attd Aitîcnica by Mr. J. 'e
I)utugail. It is cvidicîî tiat 'Whet. lo Itrefe:rs 10 IttakeC lus
a"crtioîs -iiioit>'ittoliçiv' is tînt tîtaster of hIcl stli)jct ot seiticit

lie '..'i tes. il is statelitelt, itat tlle Initerntationai Company h'~Yias
ctattgeîi ils filteritîg process troatn a colîtiîtîotîs 110W ta1 ait ini-

termtintî sysîtit. " tltercb)y plurifyirtg lthe scuvage b>' bactenia.
seliclu reqîtire aîîuîosîîiteric air rcguulaiy at shtort eîd. is

it correct, as te Ittcruîaîioîtai Comtpanty lias al'.ays recotin-
îuteuîded. and %'.as Ille firsî t0 inîroduce. lthe uto'.. acccplcd prnît'
cilule glial t'uîcr lieds milts bc '..'rkced oit ait aeratitîg systeuin ii
cider 10 cuistre lthe best, restits. At the prcscuit lutte. 1»'
itteais or valutable patclnîed iîîuîîro'.'ceîts. WC.' are ablie ta
acrale fiîers c'.er>' [ce, itittiites. antd ai the saine lutte fiter ail a
ittuicli greater siteedti itait ait> ogter iirocess. and obitait ýi far
itigier degrec Of îîuuriîY. *Exptert ", aiso ittakes sote rasht anud
îoîaliy inceorrctî slalcui.'nts as regards 'viuat lie calis * Tutrîcate
slttdge ttua-ciicry.- The siîidge reutuovai apparatuts use in utheit
Internuationîai process is of tlt nuosl simplue antd efl'cielit kilud.

effccîiîtg greal ccononîy ii lthe cnstruuctionî o! scwatge works.
asils tise (lacs a'v s.it ilt litetccessity of large arcas of ît.

lThe alîpa.ralts is iscd lu> lu te Britisht Governititeut. antd aI a
great utututtiier of seseaige '.'.rks iii titis eounltry. auId ils adoittioi
is rauidly cxteitdittig. '.viici fact is proof o! ils sttcess. «" Ex-
liert lse says lte preccipitatît Ie7outle is a ", lia'.y cotistalt
anitlseless expcitse." antd lthai coai scrcuiuîgs are far suipenior

to llliit-tl filîeriîtg iutateriai of lthe Itternationtal prncess).
Titese assertions arc sao viniy inîcorrect tlit il is ditïteuilt t0
tinderstauid his'.' Ex-pert -cagne 1u tutake them i uniess lie

%.visites svilfully -,u îisicad. As regards lte cost of Ferozone,
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nuitît iioderti planît amîc iliadmu itier> andI îit b a <111<11e sewage
.,tîcli as mlet witli lu A ilicrican and Caiîadia latt ns, cleîîî mals
iuîty lie ciîsptcised witli altogetlier, thlent' beiiig silicicitt disi-
scilveci oxygen iii a weak, sewage t0 elleet lite îîeeessary Ireat-
iliii.t iii thec sewa.gc tanksi, previois ho lise final putrificationl
tîmnoigi I>olarite lieds. '*Expert " raslîly says, "Coal sereî-

iiigs are ban more e%1icieils, anîd lasting %vites% tseul as a ittrate.
%taiidiîig allend o! evcry otiter- itiatenial, exelt cliar-coal iiîa1dt
front uvood or towii's garbage. 'flc oîîly aàvocates o! car-
coal uttade fronti towii's garluage are tbuse iterestetl ii %viai
nvas kuucîwn itu Englatcid soute ycars ago as lthe Jagger & Truîley
qy-;teuii ni earbcîîizicl nefisse, wliil tas tnieul ai a1 little place
(alîl ltaulcloi. lie resumîts lîeiîîg giN cil iii a utaler reacl by \V.
Naybtir. Fs;q , F C S .cltief enigiltecsr insîtector. Rziblîle! Cont
serv.tit'y Bloard, aîîd puîblislîccl iii The' jounial o! die' Soîciety o!
Ulieutuca-l Intlist ry. ,loth i \)1il, 1894; lie follouvi îg is it' cx%-
hiatt aiid wilIl slouv <hlisuter- aisuirdity o! attcîttltiiimg to dlent

îvitli sewage b>' stîcli a systeiti:

'A î i 1îressiuui lias lonmg lîeei abnoad amuît g lise local
boardl l>nactical ineu* tliat coîke is thte proîter tlîiîg linotigli
nîticeli <o tilter sewagc. Rcasoii aîîc figures are of nto avait witil
.a ,euvcrigc clainmaîin. Wvho lias set Ilii umincti oit coke. hi is ami

ohld establislicd institution, liaiîded clowi frnît fathien to sois.
Muidl wîil (lie Itard, but (lie it itist, for (as sliowu b>' the Nelsont
figures, Nos. 32 and 33) ut lias no efleci ont cissolvCd orgaii

mater at orchiiary filter cleptîts anid rates o! filtrationu. TItis
cuke, hiouvcver. %vas puîîled otît aîîd buînîut luirmig a remitt coal
bansiiue. cloiig mtore good oit ilit particuular occasion liitan il
cer dn<îId hîiore. lis gliosi. howcver. is lion' oit exhibitiont ai
llaildonii iste bornt uf a1 Carbîîu filter- (so-called). Asît luit
.andî in ty refuise us lucre bliis. carbonuied, it iq clainiued, «iid a
filter nuaide o! Ilme rcsulting asît. Titis bori a sanfi filler, bul
<hiat is ail. andc if o! sîîficieîtt areCa wotmld Iterîmatî)s inisitue fortit
a ii<ificatioiî led. 'rllis i a lîrocess itiîmcli ai. onîceaitel
lo the iicis aitîl tîekets o! local boaids. No lînecipitamîts
No expelîsive filters !Reftuse clisîtoseci o! ! No ptollutionî
'l'lie isilîcî.lssîity. liowever. o! ils apîplicationt oit a large scale
niit le appîarenl t cilioce 10 amîy bitt ami outsider. 'fle sewage
trecat il Iailcbot hy3 titis utrocessis hiîuiaînly veny weak. lis
elffct uîpoî<liit is at sue scriee nig effect, as silowii b' thue
ne.iult, îttuumlerecl 3. <o 37.*'*

TABILE OF' ItESUITS.

Do f tescrîpion of! Takeu
sampie saiplm by

32 Nelsoin efflutent be.
bore coke beds Author

33 do. afier 4

34 I3aildon raw seuvage
35 "tank effluent
36 cif'ller

37 " lear setagc

Part per
181O Ki

Examuin- aibîuîe,îold
D>ate cd b>' ammonta.

8îh Aug., '92 Auttior 2.0
2.0

i 7tli Jan..' 94 0.345
* ~ 0.330

0.150
0.130

Tt is evidlent Ilit your correspondent, whlo styles I iiiieli n
l-iei is wneoflîlly ignlorant, niot osîly of the science of sew~-

ige trcatntin:. but of %vital lias rectiitly saken place as regard.,
sie systeiti lie inclîrectly advocates. vi... carl)niz7ed towu)
g:rbagc. whvli aftcr trial hand t0 be ab:hntdolicd a.i Ille lown o!
.\ltoî. liIainîîslîre. Eîîgland. Is not - E-xpert *'connectcd witil
[Isis carlîoîzeil garbage proeess. OtlîcrWise lsis tinjustifiable
aitaci, oit lise successful International sysicmi c.acuot bc tut er-
si<:od. Polarise filters are vastiy clicaper tisals any utiles- forîîî
owing to lise Poweriul plirifying powcrs of Polarise, wilîi
ciualties a lîigli rate of fihîratioîî to lic Itiaintaiîîcd asud an enlisent

ofa lunicii grcaîer degrc of îîurity obtaind tisan by any othier
svstcîn. 'lie bI)Ct plîoof of <lus is the mîtmîîîlr of placcs at wilicli
Polarite filters -ire iu operation. lier Nlajcsty's Govcruîîîet
wouild imot uise Pol1arite iii England and send ilt to Jil parts o!
tise world for putrificationi llrltoscs. coulci cqual rcsults bc Oit-
laiuîcd 1»' coal scrccnilugs. coke or siimular stubstances, whicli

wltcu trieci. cvcn oin a simaili and closcly watebced c\lpcriuncnttakl
scalc. are fonsd afber a short tinte to choke ltp and bccoîuc uise-
leSs. cvcil Wilecn Workced at s0 slow a rate o! filtrationi as to rcnl-
decr lient eloriiuotlly costly aud altogetiier prohiibitive. Polarise
filters on tile contrary arc itost ceonoinical and tlheir cfliciency
hq shownl IbY uIl followimig. .vliicli is tlle opinîion o! Ma\.-jor Titi-

loech, C.B., R.E.. latc cnginccr iu chic! to tisc local govcrnnct

lCcepri iied froni tilO journal or thec Soegety of Chemicai In.lustry of 301h AprIl.
38ýî. tteir-.1 aPaper calied "Comparative reuliî of soa modern Interne ci

Sewaze Treaiment bit W. ?'.ayior. PýC.S., Chic! Engineering inspector <o, the
Ribble Conservancyý.

bonardl, oit (lie Cbiorley Corporation Sewage Works. Wlierc tise
Initernational 1-erozosie andc l><larite prcs lias leiCl, Mioiist
stîccesiltil oîieratiou for sevcral ycars:-

I' nui Iiglly jileaset wîth lii 1va have seen. *flic works
aic excellcîitly înialiagecl andc luuked a!tcr, anti rellect the~ great-
est credit ont tise towîu coulicil. 'lie elliluent (rrui. tise ceposit-
ing î:nîks is anîong Ille very beit I have seii, alinost jîerfectly
elear, andi witlî oui>' a faitît sînehi, %VI 'C tbat frd '- 'lie fflters is
a; clear -as sîuring waîcttr anid per!ectly iiodorotis. . iiese wurks
1 cunisucer to be amc$îîlg the vcry bes in ll e colintry. I kiuuw
of mtoue wheire licIter resillIs are p)ro<Inlesl."

Ili % kw or the aitoimynionis attack imacle ou the lInternatinal
systein Iby -Expert." 1 trust tliat yuir Cauadiait sete of fair-
nut.ss will eitstire Ilie ftdlest plublicity tu dhii lutter, fur tlie Icîugtli
of wlieli 1 aplolgime andc reiiaiii, ynuirs obi>eCtly,

Geiteral Manager.
woc victoria Stret, W\eîtillintcr, London. F.nglaild.

Juîly sdli. 1898.

GARBAQE DESTRUCTORS.

Editor CANADIAN ENCINflER
onr attention lias becti drawn to a letter signcd -Expert

in your juste issue, atîd Ilhis gentlemlan lmntions thte liaune of

Ouîr Mr. \Varner atid the Paient Refuse Destrtictor, winîch We

inaînifacture, and wc tlîiik it ncccssary to inake soune contnent
upon the mialter. Tt is cvident to lis tiat titis expert is a very
clark hiorse, as in ste first place lic duocs îîot tckinovie(ige biis
nainse, antI in the secondc place, lie (tocs itot kîiosv wvbat lic is
îalking abluott. If lie woluld give Isis statute, facts and figures it
coulfi bc bnilled in a proper enuginecering nutancier, but, i. inay

be as Wveil to ziiention tIRai wc iiianu!facture severai kinels o!
dtestructors, botht witli forccd drauigbt, b>' steatin aid air blast
anti witil cliiniiiey drauigbt, Ota WvC art lip ho the nîlost receit
destructors as regards higli teiperatturc, cost of refuise treat-
tuent andth le ainint of sîcant procluccd, and as soute lîroof o!
olîr staîcîlîcut wve enclose a repriseî front a remit Eîîglislî îiews-
plier showiîug iluat after bull investigation Our patent clesirtctor
lias beeni acceîuted aithe city of Bath, lise city of Slictield, auid
tise touvu of Plyuîoutb. \Vc have since becit infornicd tîlat tise
towii o! Ilartlep)ool lias passed our sebecne for a destructor of
6 cui, and we are ai te preseni timte building destrîtetors it
different parts of lie cotuntry anti abroad, consistiiîg of tîîwards
of 150 cels; dii, we dîiîîk, is practical proof ihiat Ouîr scîteiies-
art! liaI 5 old-!aslîioned as mîade out by '*Ecpcrt." WVe cati
sa>' quisec as inicli îvitlt regard ho tbe treatint o! sewagc as we
aire ah lise prescut timie sîîpplying a large iinluiier o! the mitost
imuportant sclîeîîîes. and carricci ont initier thie îîîost einiet
eitginIcers iîîclîudillg J. 'NlauISTiegit, ESq., o1 \'JstnlinSIeT; \V.
Santo Criimp, Esq., T. de Conircy 'Meade, Escî.. MNr. Leîkly.
Messrs. Pollarcl & Tiiîgle, o! WVestinisistcr. antd îuîaîy otlier
liprotigli eligilîcers. lit conclusion îvc canl only say WC îlîiîk
- Ixpcrt " îvill biave 10 lue a stuident for niauiy year.s before lie

arrives asi a possible cliaîicc of beiîîg a professioiial niis. let
aloîte au expert iii iulatters lic is talking about. Youirs truîly.

Go»nARît, M svx& \iuN:u.
Nottingliaiti. Elîg.. Juilly 15tl.

SANITARV PLUMBING.

E-'dit0r C.îx.NuîIN ENrINEER.

1 ]lave read Witli îîîuîclî pîcasuire W.T M. IVattsoît's article out
Ille sallitar>' experîsiuis ai Cologne. and silice rcading it I
have beci able 10 îîrovc lise accuracy o! lise stntcîîýtt thaI

scwage falhiîîg vcrtically <lirougli a soit pipe carnes clownî %vitli
ià several tintues ils oîvî voltînue o! a-tuiosilucnic air mbt Ille
"sain sewer. îvbicli ia vcry intportant tlîisg ainid tendcs ho kep
lise sewvcrs !rcsli aîtd ooless. 1 have îvorked it tlîrec o! lise

1largest cities iii Eîîghaîîc as a jouurseyiiiaii Iîduiîithîer, wliere ail-
terceptiou tras o privait drainis or oit draiîis scrviig railt
wvatcr leadcrs werc tumkniowit. No itinre îvas sewer gas kiiowin
10 cnfer dw,.clhiiigs or pollute flie Ztrets iii suicli <utaîitities as in
bc injurionus or itoticeable. 1 have al-o worked iii Torontto
%vitcre traits are iii getîcral lise for quel, )uirposes, aitd wlîeit
<bing repairiîîg work 1 have boitîîd îîîaîy cltokcs, anîd scvcratl
bîuildlings wvitli tuec suit încer the bascinetit floors contpletely
saturaîed %Vitl Iltc liqîîid front exercment, wiclî is a iîîslîap
tlîat tievcr occtîrred in any o! the towns in wvliicli I worktcd iii
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England, where souind drains are used. The article has given

x'aluiable pointers to thinking plumbers and unbiased citizens

who wish to secure the lieaithiest metbods of erccting sanitary

appliances. Truly yours. E. A.
Napanee, Jtdy 25th, 1898.

WILLIAM HIENRY LYNCHI.

William Henry Lynicb was born at Danville, Que., july

25th, 1847. In bis youtb lie worked as a îelegraph operator

and was afterwards manager of the (.)d Danville sehool slate

(tuarry. When tbe quarry closed down tbougb the lowering of

prices, l)rought about by Amiericani competition, Mr. Lynchs

turned bis attention to tbe dairy question. Under a strong con-

vict ion of the great future before the daîry interests of Canada,

and the spécial suitability of the climate and soil of ibis country

for tbis brancb of agriculture Mr. Lynch began an agitation

tbrougbiott flie country for a refori in the methods then in

vogue. Front 1881 t0 1889 be spent muaI of bis lime and money

iii efforts le arouse tbe attention of the farniers t0 the greal

opportunities hiefore tbei iii the manufacture of butter and

ebeese for export. lie applied imiself so intenisely to Ibis

labor of love that lic soon becamie one of tbe foremiost authori-

lies on dairying. Ilis work attracted the attention of tbe laIe

Pl-of. Arnold, of Rochester, wbo invited bimi there 10 carry on

experimients iii the îreaîîîîent of milk and the manufacture of

butter, and wlio returned the obligation by coîîîing to Canada

10 lestify 10 Mr. Lyncbi's great work in the interesîs of the

Canadiaîî farier. During this lime Mr. Lynch becaine the
author of a book on -Scientifie Butter Making,' the value of

wbicb was manifest by ils purchase by the Ontario Government

for general distribution amlong tbe Ontario farmers. Among

tbe direct results of Ibis work was tbe establishment of a gov-

cininent creamery, and the incorporation of dairy work as a

special department of tue Agricuiltural College aI Guelph.

-Scientific Butter Making "was followed by "Butter and

Cheese." of wblicb 70,000 copies were issued in English and

French. The edition was exbausted witbin a year, and Ibis

led 10 a larger work entiîled "Scientifie Dairy Practice,'

wbicb is considcred lu day the best band-book ever issued on

tbis subjeet, and of wbicb îoo,ooo copies were printed. During

these years Mr. Lyncb delivered bundreds of public lectures 10

farmer's and dairymen's associations, besides addresses 10

various Boards of Trade througbout Canada. These were

delivered withoult charge aîîd in most cases witbouî even comn-

pensation for bis traveling expenses, bis great work being car-

ried on simiply ont of conviction of the importance of the sub-
ject 10 tlie country. That Mr. Lynch looked mbt the future

witb a prescient eye is very evident, when we consider the

enormous developinent of the dairy exporîs of Canada. In

1886 tbe exports of Caniadian cheese amounted 10 $6,754,620,
and of butter $832,355. In 1897 the exports of Canadian cheese
amnounted to 164,220,699 lbs., valued at $14,676,239, and of

butter 10 $2,089,173. To sec wbat was being accoîîîplisbed by
otlier couintries, Mr. Lyncb nmade a tour aI bis owvn expense
througb Great Britain. Denmark. Nor-way, Sweden, Holland
and Germiany, and gave the resulîs of bis knowledge to the

public iu a series of interesting letters, written alsi without
charge, lu the leading Canadiaii papers. He liad aIl ahong
uiged federal action by the Canadian Government t0 promnote

the export of dairy products, and closed his letters by a eall
to Canadian dairymen to, ineet in a convention at Ottawa.
'The immediate outeome of this convention was the appoint-
nient of a Dominion dairy commissioner, and the organization
of the govermental machinery, under wbich our exports of
dairy produets have since increased with such remarkable
strides. Mr. Lynch eould have had the appointment of dairy
coininissioner, but il is in keeping with his character that he
declîned t0 reap t0 his own personal advanîage where lie had
sown s0 generously. When il is known that he also declinied
a like appointruent offered 10 bini by a foreign goveroment,
siniply because he did not wish 10 educate a foreign nation t0
comipete with Canada, and when il is realized that bis educa-
lion of the Canadian farmers bas meant millions of dollars in
the pockets of tbe Canadian people, William Henry Lyncb
niay well be enrolled among the Caniadian patriots, wbose
naines sbould pass mbt bistory. He was one of the founders
of tbe Canadiân Dairyman (tbe first papier in this country
exclusively devoted to dairying), wbicb was afterwards merged
into the Rural Caniadian. For some years past Mr. Lynch bias
devoted mucb attention to mining, being among the first t0
realiLe tlic importance of the developients in British Column-
bia. H-e made sorie suggestions for thie improvement of tlie
B.C. niining laws, whicb, bad tbey been acted on, would bave
prevented somte of the abuses tbat now exist there.

Mr. Lynch lias now been entrusted by tbe Minister of the
Interior witb a commission to make a special study of the local
condition of the Canadian Yukon district, particularly as to
the mining régulations, and to report 10 Ottawa. Being an
original tibnker, as well as a man of higb ideals, be is not
likely t0 be tied down by precedent, and we may expeet that
blis investigations will resuit in a code of mining régulations,
wvhich while conserving the publie interests will give 10 the
hcntest miner the fullest security, and miake the Canadian Yukon
a model mining région.

TIUE CANADIAN MIIUAL AID ASSOCIATION OF
MEClIANCIAL ENGINEERS OF TRHE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

This association lias sent out the following circular to
îî'auufaclurers: -Witlh a view lu securing to mainufaclurers

the advantage of obtaining experîenced persons t0 take charge
of steami plants, the mechanical engineers have for3ned ant
association which will accept as members only those whio are
licensed, and firemen who have a lhorougbi knowledge. This
association deserves mucb encouragement because it makes
continually a special sîudy of ahl questions relating to steaîîî
nîachinery, both as 10 economny and saf ely. It bas also for ils
aim the mutual aid of ils memibers in case of sickness, and
differs froin many other societies in that it does not interfere
in any way with salaries. Having been founded as much in the
inleresîs of the proprietors of steain machinery as of the
mechanical engineers theinselves, they counl on Ibose inîeresîed
iii carrying out these îwo nobler aims. The president of the
association will be most happy to reply 10 correspondence from
engineers and firemen, and will furnish eiîber by leller or per-
sonally any information having reference 10 sleam machinery."
The circular is signed by Epbrem F. Valiquet, io6 Bourget
Street, the president of the association, and is dated from The
Mechanical Engineers' Roonis, 392 Lagaucheliere Street,
Montreal.

-Bond & Smith, architeets, Temple Building, Toronto, are
calling for tenders for the reconstruction of a residence on
Lowtber avenue, Toronto.

-An interesting lest bas just been completed by James
Lang at tbe Power bouse of thie Toronto Railway Co with a
View 10 getting at the actual results of a mnechanical stoker as
conîpared wih biaud firing. The test was made on an improvedj
Jones underfeed inleebanical stoker for tbree days, resulîing
in a saving of fuiel of 15.2 per cent., or an increased evaporation
for equal fuel of 17.93 per cent. Minute details of the test are
being printed by the General Engineering Co., of Ontario,
Canada Life building. Toronto, who will forward the report 10
those inlerested iii the subject.
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"STEFRLING" lIACK SAWS.

E-very good inielianic is iiitercsted in learniîîg of any tnew~
U ne tlint wvi l îîrove ta bc a labor savur iii lus work, and flic

-Sterling liack Saw MIade, whiebi lias acqut reui grcat pol>i-
Iarity, iit lit Uit ed Stteb i s 110W beiîig frety soid thlratglîait
L:îîî:da, anml tiscd mi a1 large mniiber of flic besi machinîe siops.
1lie cost of tlic.ýe blades 1. Icss thli îh valtt. of tinit spciit iii
liiig dte OklI-1 ilalioiiedl blades, wlîcl %vert lot teîiiliercîl. fle
teetît of îhcs:e saws art iliade wîtlî a fle telliper so as ta CtUL
tliroîtglî tfli ardest tuol steel, anid eaut bc botiglit at a price sO
low that it ducs miot pay to was.c dIicte ici filhisg sisvs ai liad to
liv dontc lefore file teiiîpenaiiîg of liack saws w.is rcdîiccd( to a
scifece. as it now is. Tite ellicieticy of thecse sawvs is showmî hy
tlic follawing tests:

1 lîereby certif> tllint 1 was lîresemit at aî test of1 ilic *'Sterlitiîg
liack sawv blade ini a 12-iliClî p)ow(r savV; tl.Iat il Illlde 23 Ckamî1.
evcti tits off a bar of Jcssoîî's tool steel; ini addition a t t i ce
6 iii. \S- 16 iii. nîiaehinery steel; 1 Piice 3Vs i n. xS-16 i. îîîaehîi îîry
steel; i picce 2 ini.x5- 16 iin. îîîaehitîiery bteel. 1 Iaving tried every
lîack savv Made oi1tu lcîarkct, 1 coîîsider tlic Sterlinîg" Ilck
saw siîperior to ail> blade 1 ever tîsed.

J. F. CiîAMtERLA\IN,
Supîerinitedemît Btirgess Arnus Co.

Buiffalo, N. Y., iNarCdi 21St. 1898.
1 wvas prescrnt i flie Buîrgess Amis Co.'s planit wliemi file

Sterling -î:tek saws vvcrt beiîîg testeil imn îliear 12-ilIClî IpuWer
mîachinte. Tite test was vcry satisfaetory. Ctittlg 28 t0 30 elt-s
tliroiigli i inîch squtare Jcssop's titiaîinetaled tool steel; also Cl-
tinsg i 114- itî.x5-i6 inî. tnachiry steel witlîouî breakiîîg. Asnotlier
saw 1 iised ctia uhroiigh t bar 2-incli rounid, t bar 11/4 il.x4 iii.,
1 bar 2.13 ici., i bar 3*/ iii. rotîid, kil f ilîroigh, ai beinig
inaiîinaled tuai steel. savv still imtbrokem. 1 consider tlic
Sterling "* cial ta any sawv ii fic tm îarket. Trily yotirs,

C. I I. CI IO~TtH,
Tool Maker, Btirgess Armns Co.

Buffalo. N. Y.. M'%ardi 21st, i893.

VI1E PROPOSEI) <.UEBEC BRIDGE.

Miain laimies' ftirniiturc factory anîd saw îîîill, \Vatervillc, Quec.;
loss abolit $io,ooo.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF .5 lATIONARY ENOINEERS.

'rte iniil animal collventionl oi %he Callidian Assuciaiiî
of Statiouiary Engiîîers iil be hielu iii Ilami lton,. Onut.. :\ig.
8îlî. ite cent~îion~ vvill open ont Aiîg. 8tlî att il o'elock. %vlîeîî
flic Miayor of 1-laîîîitom vvîll welconîie flic tdelegattes to tlic eiît'
Colii iiiittecs vi Il bc appuilnted anîd flic con ventijoli %till thl
adjotrmi tilI îo oeloek ont tle 9tlî, Mien a bulsinless session wvîlI
be lîcld. followed by ani aqiîatic excuirsioni ini flie îftertiooti. lit

the eVI!Il'ung E. G. tBa-rrow. C.E., City etigiicer o< tlaiiîoix.
viIl *reid a palier oit "Sewage )i 1o alaid J. S. WVilliamis.

analyst for J. \Viner & Co.. vvill read a paper ont Oils in tlie
1Etginet Rouiti.- Ot Wedniesîay. Atig. lotiti, business sessionîs
will bc lîcîti. Inic e veiiîig tile aunuital banquet will be lîchld
aul file Valdurf.

GORDON' J1. M114lERSON.

'l'lie mîanager of tile H-amiilton Electric Ligtit and Powem
Co., ltd., Gordonî J. Hetîdlerson, wvas borit ini '\loitre!aî il 1871.
btitg tlic soit of David IlI. Hentderson, a wvell-k-iowvm liînbcr
andi tituber inîeclitt of finat place. Mr. liendersonl vvas six

Distance bctwven base lines, 2,546.07 feet, froînl cemître ta
centre of plers, i ,6oo feet; hetvveetî back walls. 3.300 fect; cleair
ailce ior nlavigation, i50 icet abuve liiglî wuer mtark. E. A.
li ar, C. E.. is dite enginer ini charge. Tendlers uvîll bc called
for tili Sept. t St.

FiRtz5 0F 111E MONT11.

Jiuly 2nid. 'l'îlie Asltbuoi.îc lal.- mîill tintr Btillock's Coners,
\Wenîwortli caitty. Omît.; los;s. $io.ooo: imstiraic, $8,oo.-

JîlI> 7tli. Saw mîill owried l'y Bieclicr TIisiglcy, moiîctotu, N.B3.
- -Juil>' 8tlî. ''le Ma.stigouicie Luiobe)r Co.'S ilis, St. Gabriel
<le Bîramndon, Quie.: lOSS, $20,000; îlStiraIIlCC, $9,oo.-Jill>' moil.

S.tw îîill owtîed by Danîiel Richuardls, Ca-tsipbcltowmî, N. B.;
loss, e,ýo.oco: istraticc abouit $io,ooo.-Jily i tl. Tite Berlin
Brî'sli Co.; lartiall>' inisire.-Jisly i2i1h. C. Siiîitli's fotîmîdry,

Duîrhîam. Olit.: loss, $2.500o. ilistirance. $So.-JillY î3Itl. Tite
Maritimeî Sîîlîdile Fibîre Co.'s barkiîg îîill, Chathîam, N. B.;
loss. $t,oo.-Jitly i5tîl. 'l'îlie Slicrb)rooe mroi \Varks; sliglitiy

daîîîaiýged.-Jitly l7111. Tite Tillîîîry. Osit.. clcmnic liglît planit.-
-Jily zotlî. N. Ca-yoiicîte's saw inill, Ste. Moise, Qîîc.; total
loss: G. Ross ami l is soit, wvatcliiiieiî, %vcrt faîîîîî bîînmîcd ta
IClctl.-JilyV 22i1d. Tite N.tcdosi.al(l Tiîîwaire Co.'s factory.
Mcintrcal: (lainages, $ti.ooo.-Jtly 26thi. Steamier D. L.

M\atlicr.- omicî by flic Kewaitiii I.iiîîîbcr Co.. biîîrtcd I WVitt-
nlîeg: loSs. $8.00.- Jîîly 27t111. l'le Linlotype Machinle Co.'s
wvorks, MNottreal: loss. $7o,ooo. ftilly iil%îrc.-JulY 30t11.

ycars witlî lus brother, C. WV. Fleîdcrsomt, eîectrical caîltractor
and getieral suîpplies, anîd lias bcîî coîîîîected vithlic leire. elit
Comnpany for twvo ycars. lie lias becti fortttilate il) jîîîîîîîîg lis
eomuplauiy 911 a payitîg basis, as it is a wveil-ktiowii fact titai for
si\. years pret'ious tu liis bciiîg appointed unatngr, i lia îîeve
paid amîy dividenids. Tite reventue both fronî powuer anîd incanl-
descenît lias vcr3' iaterially increascd, anîd expeîîses aIl ilîrotigl
slîow a iia-rked decrease. W'J hiope ïNr. h1cieîrsoîî will lonîg
coltitiîe lus prcsct sueccessftil work. At tlic recenit conîventionî
of flc Catîadiaii Elcîrical Associationî, Ntomitreai, IIr. liemder-
solit was ceed a cnimber of tlic Exectîtive Cotiiiiîittec.

THE CIIILCOOT I-SOT AiR IEATINO DRUMi

Bv \V. M. \VATSON~.
Tite coal tised ini mîany sctîions of flic coimtry iîî:ist bc iiii-

1)orte<l. whiclî dIrainîs tlle coulitr> of ils Wvcalfl anîd adu'alîccs
bflic price of fîtel ta suicli ait aîiotit tuitf is iiccssary 10
adopt mîy apîuiiauîce that wil cm.ract n cxtra -111011n1 of lient
frontî thec fuel. Tite înajority of ]lot air fîîrmîaccs, hîcatiîîg alid
cc'okiîg stoves ahlosv amie ta two-thîirds ofiftic lîcat front tlic
lire ta escaple Ill thec chiiniicy îînuscd. Tite invcmîtor afifle
Clîilcoot IFlot Air Hecatiîig Drîîmi lias clcarly slîowni hov' iîîîch

of flic forinerly wvastcd lient caîî :îow bc uîtilizcd anîd made to
cauise a licalhy circulation of %vari air iii roinîs fliat otlîerwviqc
%wotîld lic obligcd ta have eitier a luot air pipe or at extra stove
ta iiake îhîemîî conifortable.
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sinigle andl d<îîîble silloke driiis, limue beiî long in gen
eral lisu aitiî li.iî e r.îdliatecd ilîtu rumil% tiiiiitv% <if licat iii pro

pmortion lu tie C>. 1îosedl %tir f;ic of tire sinloke dtiiiiii, 1< tir (licis
tanîce thle drnî %vas îlaccd awa frn tri< tire lCire, also tire teii
pîeraiîre nf tire rire ant t ire st remîlit <if tire ai r draft paissi îîg

ti ngli ih lifire. Il iîîîist lie boi rne iii unnd a coal l'ire allow.s
it, livat to lic em.traie d front it 1»' tire i mii aind brick work t lait

sutrroîiiids tic fire, whlilc a fire made o! Wood is iîîcliîîcd ta
travel a long waîy lieyoiid tilt scat of tire fime if allowcd to <la so,
ami tilit %nioke driis anud pipes o! a wood lire wvill radiate a
laîrge sîtare o! tire lîcat mîaîde i tire ,tove. Butt tîo coal ire caîl
bir<ui or lic keumî alîu c w illittil bornei dmauigliî <if aîir passiiig
ilir<iugli il wliicb cai-V: tilte part mit tire lîc.î (if tire fire tu îma:s
op; tioiîglî thie siîok e upipe%. tu bc discbarged iitu tire otit side

auuîlss arrestcdl anid .Ii.t'. isitu tilt: liinis ruili by a
sîiokze ulrtiiî.

I t is fotiîîi that il t ake. abciî ii fiNe tilîics tll lic i îaît il' of lîcai

Io rmise -a volumne of waiier or air .eu ilegrees iii teiiperattime

mlore tlîaîî it does lu rami c it live ihegrees. anid tire <hi flielt> oi

litat inîg air or watcr lico<lii .'s mlore ais tire t cillriiratr ini-

cîcases. B>' uiaxsing a1 tliî streutii of Colil waiier oIr air nu'cr a1
lit plate ail a rcausoiuialîle rate'. ablimit twty ues tirie iiuler

ofi clbic fect wolnld lie !icateil to a1 giveîî îeîîîp)craîire Iii a
stard uie îlîaî if tilt wilile qtalitit>' of water or air to lic
lîcatcd was collectecl into ont: laurge v'esse]. andî a ftiruiaice îlaeî

ii uIl centre or liier it. I eaitig tire %;tcer or air iii ýu tiu

St rcaîî is caîîed licatiî g b3 iP i uîllimi. Il cit i ng 1»y lîîlk is

.calîccl licat inig h> radiaîtini. The tucl ibît w il I lical t 1 alent

lcraînrc <mi oo ilegrees dil Im cil) lic iilCrC.ascl ini car gmc.iiîr
upropoi rîîî,îs 1> itaise t ite hit aitif I lie ail rîmmnis ii 70 legrees.

Thlis' show.- tie liccsmsiiy tif i.iig time Cliilcumt floit A\ir I Icat-
inîg D)riîîi. w hicli coinîie.. tilct t% i t ci of lic.jii g iii ole

article. The <îîitsîue casing îîr shîcîl raudiales (pile as imncil lîcat
asaîy oi tire <lrîîîs forîîîcrly riscd. Mienu tic air of tire rooîîî

is keut li a1 livel>' andI lîcalth> mnotioni ly ramicîl> passing.

tiirotîgli an i îîîîer <Irnin conneîcted b)> ilîj"e collect ing and dis-
tribtiig tubes acting sinlilarly to tubes ini hot air fliriîaces.
'l'le Clîilcoot H ot Air lIcater is rcailly a secoiîdary furnace

Th'le liatent riglits of ibis valuiable article arc for sale b>' S
J. Rolbertson, 62 Clînirchi Street, 'rorouîto.

UITERARY NOTES.

A very interesting andt attractive lmnoklet, «' Moiiiical
Il(ilieS, Il is to Iliîteuulî g Bîlildlers.'* liais been seutlius by tire
ami unr. Arthuîtr J. Cooke, arelîitect, Moi trcal. I i contai us a

iinber nii iliist rations and niany suîggest ions of grit vaile
. i tire iiitendiiîg bomse ownei.

'l'lie animual reports <if the several departilleuis or tire Civic
gopverîiueiîl of I aia.N.S.. for i&)6-7 bave reacbied uis froint

tire ollice of tire City enigineer, F. WV. W. Doan. A greai as
of i nformation, muocb of a minuie iii detail. is gi yen. rtue
%vor< oft ire year lit ail the uleparîîîîclts of tire City goveriiii
i-dsribd 'l'lie ci îy eugiiîeer titis sîîîîîs rip tire Iliflicilt les ot
City' îiîîprovenîit *Tbcre is a great differeuce ii foreiîeu
and tilt tnber wîo criu bc relied on for checap worl, is linîiited.
\Vc are expec-td to ciplo>' mcii, sinmpi> bccatise ibcy are ciii-
zenls of lialîfax. wbloin ro Ciity conîractor wotild ]lave on lus
ivork. Snicl a systcîn ts tîscess .11îCI extravagant, il the ta.x-
pîayer is îo gel one liîîndrcd cents for every dlollar <2xlieii(leCd.
The very mlen tit claini îlat sticl mein are îlot eniployed are
tire first 10 comlin iliat tbcre is notliug 10 sbiow for tire ex.-
uienilire. TFire Works Departinett is îlot .. Clîarity Board.

auid nîtisib lin on bu ,i uess lîrinci Ides. Good mn can bc
olîiaiid iii I lalifa\ and wve shoisld be perîniitted îo select thie

besi. mie resuilts dîtiring tire lasi ilirc yeairs show %vial cati
lie dlotie b>' good meini anîd tire stanîdaîrd set tri slioild be mîainî-
taîiicul. 'l'lie accotîlîts of itie Clerk of \Vorks tell tict stor>' more
forcibl>' tL.au it caîn lic cxprcssed licre.'Z'

Ver>' iew wlio are eiigaiged aciively iii the minerai industry
airc able tu fiuid lime to read tri) exteuiq'cly iii tecbiîical litera-
ttrc. liowvevci' îitielî lliey realize HIe iîmpîortanîce of bciîîg ftil>'
anid acctiratel>' iiiforiid ou a h lat is goiîîg ou about tircent iii
t lîci î owii braîîclî of iniîstr>'. Stîcli lîîisy pîeopule wilI caîgerl>'
%% elcoiiic - Tire Minecrai I iicdustry." caîcl >'car a,. it alipears frn
tire pîress, for ilie>' f'mnî ii iî a muaximumîîi of thie iniformîationî Iiat
t li>' nied. at a iiîîiiiiiîu llpi expleuse boili of îîoîîe>' anid limte.

.\il onine of tirie table of contîents shows tire broad fc41 <'<w-
CYÇcd b>' Vnltilii VI. Th'lis voltiiie colîtains a review of tire pro-
dtict iin of abrasiv n'cîîaterîals anîd thliir uises. itîchudinîg carbor-
iiundiii. corîiiidtiii. crtislieîl steel. îîiatiiiuaceotis errh. euiery,

gamriet. griîîcstoiîes. puiniice, qtiariz crystal. t ripoli and< w'licî-
stoties. Spcciad articles oi Ca rbori iîlîtîîi. b>' E. G. Acliesou; Tlhe
Gamriet hîiisîry of tire Uiieu States. b>' Fa. C. Ilooîîcr, aîiilie
Volcaîîic Asli Dcî>osits of Nebîraska. by Erwiu H. Barbotir.

'ire 'Minîerail Iiidîîtlçr>'. hîtlli sîcliedb tire Scicuiiic Puibliqsbiiîg
Co.. 253 Broadway. New Y'orlk: uîrice. $5.

TFire ' Eiigiîcer's liatîd h3ook,.' j îîst ptblishîcîl îîîîîer tire
aiîisliices «j tire Caraîdian Association of Stationiar>' 1Eiigsiers-.
i s a liaiîdy po ckei oltiiu oif -,go pages. and< colittailis abliti 130
pages. oftîable" anid inîformîation for Cvery day 1i:e b> sttii

ti>er,ý. eîigiîers auîd fircuict. Bcsides a '%ast aînoîiîî of data
ibm eligincérs si (iiuit.tiiis aî sburi liîstry of tire wNsuLlationiîîîd

its, auiis. J. G. Roberison. tire Exu'ctitive secretar>'. issiqte(l by
J. J. \'orkz. 0. E. Graîîbc)rg, 13. A. York anîd R. A. Roqs. E. E..
airc îîamcd as tire prinicipal conipilers. and wcll îlîcy liave dloit,
tlîcir w<îrk Il wotil< bc liard 10 fiîid a book iii wlîicli so inîticli
irî < riiiaîion is îîackc<l iito su sîîîall a1 coînpass.

-rîiciioni aîîd I ulricai ou is a pamphîîlet îublisbiec b>'
tie Josephl Dixoiî Crîîcible Co.. jersey City, U. S.. wliicli

descrîbes tire cxccllciîcics claiied for tire preparations of
graphite placed ou tire mîarkct b>' îlis comîpaiîy. Tlîcrc is also
issiied 1»' tire sainîe Comupany> "Grapîhiite as a1 l.tib)ricatit." wlinli
trcats mîore exicisî%l>' of tire $aille subjeci.

'Flice Iuigersoll-Scrgcai Drill Co. lias issîic<l a îîcw cala-
boiue. No. 32, wbîchi illulsîrates -Uid describes tire air coun-
prt%so<rs bitilt ly this coinpiy. Sejiarate pamîplets are als,>
issiied tg) describe suiccial inistallationis. One of uliese descrimes
tilte plant <if tirc c<îîîracîor of thc Jcromeî Park Rcscr% uir. New

Yurk. nilîo lias a(loptc(l a coipresscd air systin. TFice work of
ec.c.attnn i...olses tilte renloval Of over 7.000.000 cuic yards
(i! linacrial, abotit hialf of wlîicli is rock. TFice fîcld of opcra-
tiotîs cou crs an arca of 1%< miiles by Y4 of a mile. A coîiiprcsscd
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air plant is located at a central point and pipe lines arc laid to
the points whcrc the work is to bc donc. At these points arc
locatcd hioisîs, purnps, drills and otixer corivcniCnccs for the
work, ail of wlîiel is <kcscribcd in a pamplet sent oîît by the
conipaaay. Tlac Jas. Cooper Mfg. Co., Itd., Montreal, builds
îlîis niaclîincry in Canada and Newfotnndland.

V/c lave reccivcd a vcry instruactive book on " Vatcr and
Watcr Supplies," by Johna C. Thrcsli, D. Sc. (London), MLD.*
(Victoria). Phi. D. (Cambridge), Mcclical Hcalth Officer to thc
Essex County Counicil, Leccturer on Public Healta, King's Col-
lege, London; Editor of thc Journal of State Medicine, Hon.
Sec. Incorporatcd Society of Mfcdical Ofricc.Sd of Hcalth, Fel-
low of the Institute of Claernistry, niember of the Saeiety of
Public Aaîalysts, etc., etc. Tite book contains 438 pagcs,
besics a nuanber of illustrations of inaclîinery and applianccs,
wlaicli arc of great value. It ftilly explains and carcfully
describes the propertics and composition o! waters, Tain and
rain water, surface wvater, subsoil wvater, natuiral spring miter,
deep Wveil wvatcr, river water, qualaty of drinking wvater, etc.
Imipuare water and its efict lapon tue healtît is <liscaisscd and
thr interpretation of wvater anialysis and the pollution of drinking
water. Tite self purification o! rivers, tlie purification of water
on a large scale, domcestic purification and thc sofîcning of liard
wvater arc takeai up. The quantity of wvater rcquired for domestic
aud other purposes, llowv to select the source 01 supply Wells
and liow to construet tien, puimps of the best kiaîd and punîp-
ing rnachinery, the storage of watcr, tic distribution of water.
tlic law relating to water supplies iii Great Britain, arc amiong
the other subjects discussed, togethier witlî a vast amnount of
important inîformnation necessary for enginccrs and persons
ilitercstcd iii towns or cloniestie wvatcr supplies.

A :icw public hîall will shortly bc crccd at Millertomi, 1N.B.

Tite St. Vincent de Paul liospital at Brockvillc, Ont., wvili
cost $4,ooo.

Tlîc Buslancîl Oil Co., Sarnia, Ont., lias bouglat the receav-
iaîg tanîks at Bothîwell.

A new liotel to take thie place of the burned Cliftomi House,
Niagara rails, Ont., wîil probably bc erccd at a cost of $500,-
000.

Jiio. McGuirl, wlîo wvas burnit out at Moosomin, Assa.,
witll icavy loss soine tiane ago, will rebuild 'ais wood working
factory.

The niasons arc makiiig good progress witli thc new build-
inîgs of tlîe Deseronto, Ont., Tron Comnpany, and thc walls are
steadily rising. Tlîc carpenters are also at work.

Tite coaîtract for alterations and additions to the Brantford,
Ott, Box Coinpany's works lias been let to, P. H. Secord.
Tlie work i, to be compIled by i5th Septcnîber.

The Ratlîbun Conmpany, Deseronto, Ont., lias cleared lthe
grouaîd of tlîe debris causcd by the bîarniîîg o! tleir terra cotta
w orks, preparatory to tlîc crection o! new buildings.

D. F. Maxwell, C.E., has been ordcrcd by thc St. John City
Couaicil to prepare plans for Uhe proposed wharf extensini,
wlîicli arc to bc filed with tic Dominion Governmcnt.

Tite Hamilton Bridge WVorks, Hamilton, Ont., is very biisy
aaîd intends 10 increase uts staff. It rccntly advertised on one
day for a stationary engineer, two blacksrnitlis, four machinists,
two puncliers and lîvo air rivecrs.

A. Kellar, Detroit, Mich., waaîîs a frcc site and a loan o!
$sooo, in ccnsideration o! which lie ii niovc the business of
the Michaigan Heater Co., o! Detroit, to Winnipeg. Tite com_-
pany is enlgagcd in the aniufacture of stoves and furrnces.

J. H. Connor & Son have just completed a new ivashing
mîachine factory in Jane streel, Ottawa. It is threc stories higli
and is operated by lwo electric anotors. The productions o! the
îacîv !actory will be ivashers and wringcrs. Thte damage re-
portcd in the firm's late fire wvas grcathy exaggcralcd, the
actuailboss beng only about $6oo.

The contract betwceai F. Tlîoaîpsoaî & Comapanay and
Leiinoxville, Que., [or tic buildang of a systeali of watcrworks
for the village of Lcnaîoxvallc, wvas sagaîcd Jîaly 27111, aaîd work
wvas conenccd tapon tlie tindcrtalcang the ncxt day.

Tlios. FI. Mtarpliy lins pîîrclîased frontî the St. Clair Tuna-
ail Co. aIl tlîe air loeks, ratais and fittiaîgs tased iaî the construîc-
tionî of tîc tunnecl iind.r tle St. Clair. Tite plant wvill be uised
iaî tîte coaîtrqct for the conistruactioni o! thc drainiage tunniel in
Chaicago.

B. D. Hatia, o! the Dauaphin Raîlway, lias sciared soaîîe
sanîples of red oxide wvlicli werc fouand by a Dauîphin nmai
about tweaîty aniles souta o! Bircli Islanîd, imi Lake Wiaîiiipcegosis,
Manitoba. If tîte quality is good the deposits will bc of itu-
aicease value, as thac arc great qîtantities of it.

The Shiawinigan Water and Powver Co. is ofTcring special
iaadaceaîîeaîs to atianuifactiarers ho locate oaa tîte St. 'Maurice
River, Que. Large linaits o! power înay be secured, as this is
otie of tlae largcst powcrs in Ca-aada. Inîforamatioa i îîy bc
liRd front the coaupany, 1724 Notre Daame Strcet, Mlonîrcal.

Engiaicr Hibbard, wvlo took sotîndings for a new bridge
at Arnprior, Ont., lias sent a report to the towiî couaicil
rcconcnîing a two.spaaî bridge witlî onc picr, along witli
the tistial abincats. Tlae cost is estiîaîated to be in the aiagli-
borlîood o! $ao,ooo.

A. Rosseau & CO., Mouîtreal, have becn nwardcd the coan-
tract by the cîîy o! Q-.cbec for the bridge to replace Bicktl's
bridge, togetlacr witlî the daan, for the sîtan Of $23,ooo. The
damn or lock is initcnded to kecp thc watcr ah a uniformn liciglit
o! twelve fcî at low tide arouind tîte Victoria Park.

Tme ncessary stock lias bcen siibscribed for tlîc provoscd
scissors factory iii Brantford, Ont., occîîpyiaag a portion of tlîc
old \Vaterous buildinîg. Tite provisionai direCCors ar: . F.
Watt, W. R. Tiarabtill, R. W. Robertson, George l{cyd aaîd W.
F. Cockslîuît.

Titec annal report of tlîe city engineer o! Halifax, N.S.,
shows Iliat the city water mains have be2n carcfîally cleaned
dîîring the year, the Keiaîîcly-Keating scraper being used. The
engineer also conients on tlie fact tlîat no progrcss lias becai
made in the proposed garbage disposaI works dîîring the year.

Rhiodes, Curry Co., Anmherst, N. S., have been awardcd tlîc
cotîtract for building tie Tatercolonial Railway pier aaîd slieds
i allaifax. Tite pier wvill be 6oo feet long by a6o feet wide.
Tite plans are coniplctcd for thicelevator and Hon. WV. S. Field-
iang is said to have proinised thial ile clevator will bc opean by
Dcc. ast.

Tite conîmittee considcring tlac sewage quaestionî iaî Londoni,
Ont., lias rcportcd to thc city council ini lavor o! tie systemt of
the International Sewage Purification Conmpany, Detroit. Tlîe
plant is to cost $41,300 aiîd the anaîual expenlse of operations
to be $2,800. Willis Chipnîan, C.E., is ho make a report on the
proposed plant.

Mrs. E. J. Sanford, Knoxville, Tennessee, datagltcr-in-law
of lion. W. E. Sanford, Hamnilton, Ont., lias giveal C. Mfilis,
arclîitect, Hanmilton, instructions to prepare plans and specifica-
lions of a nieniorial rettagc to bc erected on tîte grounds of tlae
Consumptive Sanitariiaaî Association at Giravcnlturst, Mtiskoka.

A license o nmanufactuare in Canada lias beeti grantcd ho the
Galena Qil Co., Toronîto.

Tite new iron tank crcahed by the Edivardsburr, Otît.,
Starclh Co., is nearing completion. It is to cotîtaimi thie water
supply o! the village. and is forty feet in hîciglit, and holds
soinething like go,ooo gallons of \vater, standing ont tout legs
wvhich arc stronghy braccd. These are sixhy-fivc feet in lîcighît,
a total heiglît o! ioS feet. Tw.a filters are aîowv beiag iaastalled
by the Caledonia Iron Works, Monîreal.

Tite Dep)arîment of Trade aaîd Coanmerce has issucd a cir-
cular calling the attention o! inanufachurers and others i Can-
ada to the iuîdustrial and arts exhibition 10 bc hîcld ah Graliaans-
town, South Africa, from 15th Deceanber this ycar to the 21st
.january ncx,ýt. Parties wishing to exhibit arc asked ho make
application for space as carhI' as pos-.ible, and arc notified tlîat
arrangements will probabhy bc mnade for the frc transportation
o! goods to Cape Town. In ail likehihood the Goveraîment wii
despatch a vessel direlct front Canada tu the Cape for the trans-
portation o! exhibits, if sufracicnt arc forîl'icoming to gliarantce
a full cargo. Parliament, hast session, voted an appropriation
o! $5,ooo, wvhich can bc devotcd 10 this purpose.
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\\-ray & llawkshaw, Lucami, Omît., have decidcd to rcbuild
tlhear ilour uiilii reccmîtly destroyed by firc.

Tite Davis Dry Dock Ce., Kingston, Ont., lias supplied a
commîpoumîc emîgime to F. W. 1Fearnian, Hamniltomn, Omît.

Tite comtrat for licaîimîg and vemitlating tic mîeî St. Tioîias
schools lias heen giVen to tht Pease Furmiace Co., of Toromnto.

Thme lenmîmsylvania Sanitation Co., Philadclplîia, lias oflcrcd
tu imistal a sever.tge treatmnemt sysicin in London, Ont., whiclx
wvould treat o11e miillionî gallons daily ai a cost cf $i,ooo pt

amîmîîiî. Tl ibcteria ntliod of puirification would bc cmploycd.
Dr. Bryce, Toronto, sccreîary cf tlîe Ontario Board of

l-Iealth, sibohke to the towmî coumîcil on a systein of scwage for
Gali, Ont.. rectmîly. Dr. Bryce's addrcss wvas o! comsiderable
lengii anti lie urged tlîc people of Gaît vcry strongly to cstab-
lisli a sewagc farin at once.

A boiler imi Chas. lieus' slave inill, Sycaniore- (near Cuats-
wvorih). Ozît., exploded July i5tli, instantly killing Jas. Paimn, a
niiil l amid, joimt Ramnbo. Çreian, amnd fatally înjuring Clias.
Bleits, owmiier of the miill. The Ontario Goverintint lias
oitleretl an invcs;igatiomî to bc lîeld.

E. J. Rainbolm. C. E.. E. S. Lectihai. R. G. Code. Ottawa;
G. C. Rainboîh. Aylmier, Ont -.A. J. Rainboth. Hull, Que., have
been incorporated as the Ottawa Stîburban Waterworks Comn-
îîany, Limitcd, to supply gas and water to the villages cf Hin-
tor.borougli and Ottawa East. The capital cf tlie coînpany is
$mo,ooo.

On July math te Buslincll Oul Co., Ltd.. Sarnia. Ont..
bouglit the Petrolia Oil Co., Ltd.. Petrolia. Ont., for $.0.oo
and the Petrolia Crude Oul and Tankimîg Co., for $17.000. and
0m1 the 14111 tic saine company bought tlie Petrolia Oil Co.,
Ltd.a Sarnia, Ont., for $4,coo, and the works of J. R. Minîtin-
îîick. Londoni, Omit., for $4.000.

W. H. Croker lias comnplctcd plans for a large addition 10

thie Tudîtope Carnge Company's Works, Oriltia, Ont. It wvill
lit a four-story building. 5o-1mao fec. Tite ncw building will be
tm.ccl for a wareîomse, amîd will have a floor space of 6,400 square
fect. an addition 24\moo feet is also te bc nmade t0 tic wood-
wvorking depariient.

Tite followinig contracis have been entered into for tlîe
Charlottetown. P. E. I.. sewagc works: Vitrifled pipe, Dodd &
Rogers; liard sione, George Batyc, Wallace, N. S.; grcy stonc.
Jolin F. Robertson; Portland cernent, Dodd & Rogers; brick,
Carvel flros.. pui)mfpitg czngine. ilie Gco. F. Blake Mfg. Co.;
hoiler. etc., T. A. MeLean.

Tite micw steel bridge over the wvcsî brancli of the WVinni-
1--cg river. Rzat Portage, Oni., is iow coinletcd. exeepi tîte ap-
jîroaclies. wliiclî arc to bc of earilh filling. Tite construction
lias lîcem in thie liands cf T. Jevons, of the Peterboroughî Bridge
Co. It i% one of tlîc largesi highîvay bridges in Ontario, the
main spant bcing 222 feet iii lcngth.

Tlîe following tenders wcre rcccived by the town cf Lis-
towcll. Ont., for putîing in waterworks plant: Clark & Con-
niclly. Toronto. $13.647:. %IQuillan & Co., Montrcal, $14=52;
Iihl1 & Goîvanloek, $14,89<); J. H. Me\INight, Toronto, $15.173;
S. H. Craig. Sm6.Soo; J. Ni. Wallace kpiping and trcnchiîîg only),
$-6.795. Clark & Connelly wvcrc awarded tlie contraci. Thei firni
is insîalling a watcrworks rystem in 'Mount Forest, Ont.

Tite i8q8 catalogue of thle Sun Bicycle Works shows that
itie proprictors, G. T. Pendnith & Co., Si Adelaide strcet
West, Toronto, are stcadily gaining popularity witlî tlîeir whels.

'F*ice Sun " wlîcel and thi* l.akcsidlc" -ire the îwo special
iakes cf titis firin. Tite latter for a clieap %vhcel is excellent
value. antI a Niotitrcal purchaser of one of tlîcm informed thie
writcr tduat lier wlicel. wh1ich cost '$5, wvould pass for an $85
wlk'cl anywvlîcrc.

At a spccial ncecting cf tîte Lachimie Council, hcld jtily 131h,
a by -law v as adopted graniing a bonus o! $15.000 te Gco. Bar-
riligion & Sons. trunk niantifacturcrs, Monircal. for whlich the
fîrm will cstablisli ticir factories in Lachine. Que. The con-
<itions tnder whlicli the bonus is grantcd include that the build-
ings and machîincry te bce crcîcd to have a value o! net lcss
than $25,o0o. tlie ercetion of twvo faciories, the permanenît cm-
ploynicnt cf Su, hands. the payincnt cf $25.000 annually in ual-
aries, proper insurance against firc. etc. The bonus will bc paid
whliea the faciories are in full operatibn.

Tite rcbuilding of the Truiro, N S., condensed mîille and
canmîing factory is progressing rapidly. Tite IICw buildinîgs arc
to be roofed cntircly %vith iron and the contract lins been let
to an Easternî irin. Roofs of titis class arc raîlier unconîîmoiî iii
Nova Scotia.

Incorp)oration lias bccn apjîlied for by tlîe London Cold
Storage and Warchoîîsiîîg Conmpany, Limited, to build and
ojierate a storagc wareliouise and ice factory in London, Omît.
Tite imcorporators arc '. Il. Sinallian. Joint Labatt, M. D.
Fraser, etc., ai of Londoni, Ont. The îîroîîoscd capital is $75.000.

ai }W. aiJV Las
Tite G. T. R. will construct 25o rcfrigcrator cars for tlîe

gecral service of the systcîn.

A. H. Harris has resigncd tlîe position lic occupied o11 tic
Imtcrcolonial syscrni oi railways ad trafmc manager. aîîd iie
office itself lias bccn abolislicd.

Hawkcsbury, Ont.. lias votcd a bonus of $7,500 tu tlic Cali-
-ida Atlantic Railway, to biumld a siding to accommnodatc the pro-
poscd Riordon pulp tîtîlîs n tîtat town.

Tite C. P. R. lias unider considcration tlic construction of a
brandi Une of tlie road to Brantford, Ont. Woodstock being
thie point at whichi thc coiineccioil with the nmain line will bc
mnade.

Neil Kcith, railway contractor, is building the C. P'. R.
brandi fron- Killarncy to Hartncy. Manitoba. It is understood
tîtat 'tlr. Kejili will also buîld a braicli line frot Rcston to
Moose Mountain.

The survcying o! a rouie for tliq proposcd railroad front
Aînhcrst, N. S., to tlîc Northi Shére via Truemnanville and Clîap-
inan setulement, lias bccn dccidcd upon by the Amherst and
Eastern Railway Co.

Tite Master-in-Ordinary at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, lias
acccpted the tender of Gco. M. Neclon, St. Cathierines. Omît.,
for the purchase o! tîme St. Catlicrincs & Niagara Central Rail-
rond. The bid wvas $35.000.

The G-and Trunk Railway is rcncwinig thie bridges betwccn
Island Pond and Montreal. Tite iron bridge over the Magog
and the bridges at Massawippi, Lcnno-xville, Bronîpton and
Richmond ire among the number.

Tite G. T. R. cclcbratcd the semii-ccntcnnry of its Port-
land line, July 4tlî. During titis limec tue fines hiave bccn
c.-tcnded (rom --92 miles to 4iî6 miles. Fifty years ago tlie
passcngcrs carricd numnbcrcd 6S6,924, aiid ini z897 thcrc wcrc
over 8,ooo,ooo.

O'Brien & McDonald. Rcnfrew, Ont., railway contr:îctors,
liave a contract iii Nova Scotia, tu build a railway across lants
County bctwecn Windsor and Truro. Tlic work wvhicl O'Brien
& McDonald have consisîs of twcenty miles of grading and rixty
mîiles of ballasting and trick< laying.

The suggestion that ra-ihivay eniffloyccs should bc subjcctcd
to a sCverc rhysical =%aîinitiation and course of teelinical
instructions bcforc being allowcd to assist iii the operating o!
trains and switch .yards, lias bcen niade by the Association of
Railway Surgeons in session at Toronto. Tite association
clectcd as prcsident for tlîe cnsuing ycar, Dr. Bruce L. Riordan,
the G. T. R. surgeon at Toronto.

Tite contract between the city of Qucbec and tlie Grcat
Norîhera Railway Company lias been signed by Nfayor Parent
andI the Hon. P. Garneau. president of the rail,.a.y companty.
By this agreement tic city invests $aoo,ooo in the stock of tic
Great Northern and the latter is to give Qucbcc railway con-
ncction witli the Booth sysîem, thus making Qucbec an cxport-
ing port for the Pirry Sotind iraffic.

H. D. .Lumsden, C. E.. of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
who lias been cngagcd at the hcad of several surveying parties,
wvhose object was to secure a good route for the railway that
company contemplates building front a point north of Toronto
te Sudbury. Ont., states Iliat a first*class fine ha: been secircd.
and one wvhcrc fcw engineering diffReulties, are met with. [t is
prciiy wcIl undcrstood that thc C. P. R. will enter upon the
construction cf the rond ivithout delay.
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The Canadian Pacific will probably extclid itt PoittFor-
tout branch of the Munireat and Ottawa wo Hawkesbury, Ont.

A building 5o feci %vide by toc ect long iit sborily be
bîtili on the G. T. I. car shops properiy, London, Ont. It
wihl bc for tit stores deparînent, and svîll cost about $5.000 or
$6,000.

The Ptullman Car Comîpany lias cotpleted twenty first-class
cars for the Granîd Tru,îk, an order wvticli rep)resents over
$ioo,ooo. The cars arc ail of ibe latesi design, and wili bc a
great addition to the Grand Trunk's roiiing stock.

lThe Ontario Public Works Deparinent lias receivcd intor-
mnation iliat the 'enibroke Souîlîcrn Riilway, rutning fromn
Pemibroke to Goldeni Lake, an the Ottawa, Arîtprior & l>arry
Sotnd 1Raitway, a dis.ance of about 20o mîiles, ilh soon bc coin-
pleccc. Theî nicw uine, îvbicli crosses thetîownsiîps of l>enîi-
broke, Alice, and WiIberforcc, and, afier spa:tning thc Bonne-
ciieres river, con:tects witlî tie O. A. and P. S. Railsvay, in the
townîshîip of Souith Aigonia, ivili, whleiî completed, give Pemn-
broke a comî>cting Ue ivitî the C. P. R., anîd will open up a
very <air agricultural country. lie railway is being constructcd
by Contractor Poulin, <ormerly cbief engineer for the Parry
Sound Colonization Railway.

W. D. Rcid, son of R. G. Reid, the Ncwfoundland railway
conîractor, wihin in Montreal rccenîly, stated itat tlîey liad run a
train ilîrougli front St. Jolin*s; to Port aux Basque, thîe terminus
on the west consi, in îîventy-f-Dur hours, the distance being 55o
amiles. The trial trip was miade, tioîveyer. under nsost favorable
auspices, and the wvîole distance (rom casi 10 îvest was ruin on
scbedule tinie. It is Mr. Rcid's inttnii to establisît lioteis at
<itierent points on the systemi, s0 tuaIt Mien the expecucd intflux
of tourists. business people and sportsmen sets la, they may
bc coni<orîably provided for at wivtiver section of country
tlîey sec fit te visit. At present NIr. Rcid's steamner, the Bruce,
makes two trips a week betwcen Placentia and North Sydney,
but îvith the railway to Port aux Basque the boat ivill run to
that port thrcc timecs a w.-ek, the distance across bcing made
in six bours, und giving Newfoundland a tri-weekiy ntail ta
and fron the Dominion of Canada. Thec establislîing of separ-
aie stcamsiîip Unes conaccîing the setîlements along Piacentia,
Triniity and otlier bays, on soutis, cast and west coasts, with bis
railway sysîein. is also anoîher important feature in Mr. Reid's
vast enterprise in Newiondland. Plans for seven of tbese
steamners ire tîoîv beinig prepared. six for dtît tride just mn-
tioaed. while the ailier is intcn'Jcd for the Labrador traffie.
These vessels wiil be about 2.50 tons register, and besidcs bcing
good freight carriers, will posscss stiperior accommodation for
about iwenty flrst-class und <rom fifty ta sixty second-class
passengers. The3' are uo bc bîitt on tlue otbcr side af the
Atlantic, andI vhile same af îhem iih bc placed on tîteir
respective routes nexi spriztg, the remainider ivill commnence tbe

service a ycar Iater.

IVfLari YtJ4res.
The steamer " D. L Mather " ivas buraed ta the waices

edge ai Rat Portage, July 2-6th. It ivas insurcd for $S,aoo.
The Standard Qil Ca. is negaîiaîing with the Cnadian

Locomotive and Engine WVarks Ca., Kingston. Ont., for tce
building of a aumber ai steel tank barges to carry ail <rom the
rtfinerics to the distributing points.

lie lauinchi of thie Dominion Atlantic Raitway Company's
steamer " Prince Arthur " toak place ai Hull. England. Juiy

tti. W. R. Campbell, ilic gcr.ctral mnanager of the compaay,
ivas present.

Tuec Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company wiIl, ith
undcrstood, bave another boat buili at the Bcrtram yards -as
soon as the "Toronto" is launched. It wiil bc called the
" Kingston," and will bc constructcd on the saine mode] as the
"Toronto," and will cast $25aooo.

Lieut. Porter, of the U. S. Cruiser " Yale," bas been
appointc7d ta command the Rita iwhcn she is turned inta a traits-
port. He was the officer who eommanded the prize crew whcn
site wvas flrst capturcd. *Mr. Porter is a son of the Rcv. W. H.
Porter, Brantford, Ont.

Petersen, Tait & Co. have becti notificd by the Canadtin
Govcrinmcntî that thec fast muail contract niust bc cunsidered. at
an end. Petersen's firni wilt forfcît is deposit of £ 10,000.

An Ontario charter bas bcen granted to \V. J. Brown,
Mrs. A. A. Brown, and Johin McLeau, manufacturer, Detroit,
U.S.; and T. Mulvey, and J. L. Galloway, Toronto, Ont., as the
Georgian Bay Navigation Company, liniîed, witli a capt i o
$20.000. t

T. Eaton's steami yacht thc "*Wanda " was built from the
desigus by E. Redway, marine cnginer for te Poison Iron
WVorks, Toronto. The dimensions arc: Lengtli over ail], 55.
fcet; beanl, 3 <et 2 incites; dratight, 3 ect 8 inchets; dispiace-
ment, 9 tons; triple expansion engines, syi, and 14 incites,
witlî 8 lncih stroke; boler, improvcd Yarrow tarrying --oc lbs.
pressure: indicated horse-power, îoo; estimated specd, 16 miles
pier hour. The yacht cost $6,ooo.

Canadian P-acific Navigation Company arc arranging for
the building oi a fast steamer for the, route btwecn Victoria
and Vancouver, to give a daylighit scrvice. The plans are out,
but at present thc shipbuilding flrims of England and Scofland
have too much work on hand to underiake the contraci, 50 it
may bc a considerable time before the work is begun. The new
vessel ivill, it is said, be much larger titan tbd Charmer," and
faster titan any steamer now in service on the P'acîflc coast.

I.ast fait the United States governnment put surveyors on
the route of the proposed Michigan-Erie canai, and thc chief
of the paity bas just mnade bis report, and hie says the canai
would not bc a difficult work to, construci. The Une wvould be
from Benlow harbor on Lake Michigan to the Maumie River
at Toledo. That îvould reduce the distaice fromn Chicago to
Toledo to iai miles, a saving ai over goo miles over the prescrit
rouie <rom Chicago te the mouth of the Detréit River by way
of Lake Michigan, Straits of àMackiiiac and Lakes Huron and
St. Clair, and a canai to pass vesseis of Uhc heaviesi tonnage of
the lakecs svouid cosi about $jooooooo.

As soon as the proposed Monîreal barber improvemients
are commcnced the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation C îmip.iny's
boats ivill have ta take up inew quarters. Generai Manager
Gildersîcve bas already made the neccssary arrangeme. ts.
The Quebec steamers are t0 lie wherc the "Laprairie * berth'
now, at the front slip below Jacques Cartier wvharf, svhile tlic

Laprairie," " Cultivateur." " Tbrec Rivcrs.'*" Tcrrcbonne,"
Bertîtier," and " Chanbly " will rcndczs'ous at the Victoria

pier, or in adjacent slips. Newv slicds ivill have to bc crccted
for <reight.

lectic ashes.

Street railway construction is being rushed in St. John's,
Nfid.. under Englacer Masscy.

Galt, Ontario, ivill shortly vote on a by-law ta provide for
taking over the taîvn's gus and electrie lighing plant.

The Napanc Electric Light & WVatcr Co. lias ordered <rom
te Royal Elcîrie Co. a ,35-k.W. two-phase gencrutor and 500
light eapacity in transformers.

The by-law ta raise $19,5oo for wvaterworks and elecînic
light purposes in Listowcll, Ont., ivas defeted, July 6th, by a
majority of 71 votes. on a total vote ci 427.

English capit.ilisis bave secured a cenirolling interesi in the
àNe-. Westminster and Burrard Iniet Telcphone Company. Tbe
lines of this company extend aver a considerable area.

The proposcd Lanark-Pcrth cecctric railway is being re-
vivcd. The subseribed capital is now said ta bc sufficient to
build the rond, and the company undcriakes ta compiete it by
A.AIl ist next.

Thc toen cf Tborold. Ont.. wilt rcceivc tenders ta Aug.
i7th for an inaecent lightiang plant ai i.500>-2,000 liglits
alternaiing curreat, accordiag to -;pcafications prepared by R.
J. Parke, consuiting crngineer.

The desire for cheaper tcli 1 one service bas induced the
arganizatian ai a eompany la London, Ont, ta rival thc Bell
Ca., and give a bouse service at $18-and office for $2_5. Several
sti'ong local capitalistz arc interested, including CoL. Leys, John
Labatt and John Milne.
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'lli 1-lecîric Street Railway. Cornîwall, Ont., is building «a
ds.eîî) water wharf ai Si. Lawrene Park.

mIie jesîekcs Machine Co., Sh:erbrooke, Que., lias the con-
traet for îîî,lîaI lng tIlie I iglît îîg plant :ît G ranby, Q ne.

D)avid Stiiers. Gait. Ont.. lias bouglit a1 w.ner power. and
nta% li ssait a power plant isi satil a:îtory arrangements caui bc
ma;de.

The Ottawa Flecîrie lialway is pîittiiig its viînployces oit a
tenl-lîur day iiisîeacl of the Clevcil hours wliiclî lad catîsed
beinec friction.

'llie %Vcst Kuotcuay I>owcr and Liglit Cu. as now .. lliver-
ing i,000 li.p. in Rossland, Bl. C., front its generators -at Bn-I
nîlîgînîl1 Falls. Il. C., 30 lides a-w:aY.

.'tlr.s. \is. S. I>ockrill, Mlotitre.il, lias ceased to do business
adonce undvlr the nainle of %V. S. l)ockrill & Co., snd lia.,
foried a 1parîuecrsliîîî tîider te balise ntaine, as electrical enigt-
ilverr. witîi Ernest Wi. !Saver.

.'ulCurdy & Co>.. of .\ntiigoîiikli. N. S ..aire eiiîarging tlicir
elecîrieal plant suit have a coiiîract tu liglit tîle streets 'f titi:
tGwn. A 6o.lî.p. en ;liait botter liebeni <.rclred front Ille
1û.bba Engiiîc ring C'o.. Aiiiliersi. N. S.

UNcCîîrdy &: (:o ,'ni'~i N. S., arc eiîl.rging tilcir
elecîi i lighît plaint andi haie a1 Coliîr.icî to highît the sîreets of
the îown. A 60I..engin%: lait builer lia, fiela orderecd frontî
UIl RZobb Enîgineering Comîpanîy. Amhierst, N. S.

At a iecing of Ille slicciai contumacile of the Hiamilton City
conneiil, oit civc cectric Iiglîiîîtg, il iças decided 10 recouissuent]
site .îusiîcil to ctig.gc Roîlericek j i>atrlc, Moitreal. consuling
electrical engineer. to report &)a the cosi of establi!îîiiîîg anîd
oleratlig a ciî'ic ceetric liglit pîlans:. The cousiciî. lîowever,
tncrruled thicob.iiiîiittc lait enigaged i>crcy Doîîîviîle.

Tuei Niagara î:aîîs Pari, & River Railway Co., arc slow
rutîîîg cars c' ery tive miinutes tivcr the uippcr steel arcli
bridge. Tlîe first car .vas lant oîcr, July ist, mils Sui). Roîlîery
;it thc illotor. Man.tlager Pliillips of tlic N. F. 1>. & R. IL. andc
Stipt. DilI, of thc sicew bridge. wcre oit board.

T'le Crow's Nesi Pass Goal Gouîpaîîtty. ltd., Fernie, Il. G.,
lias 1îlaeed ail ordcr ivith thei Royal Elcctric CGo. tor 2 !S-k.w.
direct cimrent geiteralotrs woulid lor 2.;o volts, irons winhîîl ib
ai be opcrateci a trolley-car cquieiîîci for drawiiig Coke t0

site sîiniîers and al.so inma iing II)linung aiîul1 liglitiîîg apparatus.

Thile Loîîduîî, Ont., 1Eleetrie Co. j>, slow iiîstallîing two
i,-..direct ciment îîoîcr gelierabtors,, and -a .300 k..alter-

itator of the rcî olviing fichul type, fruit the Ganadian Gencrail
Iilccîric Co. TIîc powcr genlerators will bc operatcd by two
enlginsl of no.îp caci. salade iîy E. Lconard & Soiî, of
L.ondton.

Udîard Stade, clcirq...cl conîractur, Qucbcc, is puttî:îg ai
a iytainî. andtie tlc ccc-sry wirîug for tic clcctric ligliting of
Capi. Bolduc*s îîcw steei boat thic Orle.aiis.plyiîg h)cîwcci
Qîîebec and Ste. Petrouille. NIlr. Sîadc lias got tlîc coîltraci

for wirisig Ille SS. -GIiaîîîlliîîîil," anci tlo le Bcaicrt :\sylunî.
(>0liglits.

C. E. SlîudIrick, i10înianiiacttîrcs in Canîada tlic api..cratis
.f tlit Wl>.1ncý. C..... %%I'.l .sg.aai n.u a îîurlluî Ut
I. L%~ irc Quec.. <. & 'iaivr C,.'s building rcccnîtly
desýtroycdl Ir. firc as. s<oîsi as it is rcady for fail. The bîîc~

mlicl lias lîeei raîuîdî> iinereaing în volumne, ivill îlot lîc iltire<l
îy tlle rire to aîîy grea: cxtcit.

R. A. Blaylcy, ,cc.-tre.tç. ni tic PIcoplc*s Telephoine C>.. ni
L.ondon. Ogît.. lia% -. vristci n 10e Mc Maor of Hanmilton. Ont..
rcuiicrstîig ilini dit city do îlot grarîl a franclise to aily par-

ites foitr a iecliîonec diillii>u witliout coinitinîea.liflg witlî il.

11îî- a.. in councetn ith Ille nîloveiiicnt Io esîabIIl local
içlepliouic cointaîiis in çcdi towîn in Onitario ai oppîositioni to
Ille Bcll mConptle.

Il 'iaae .Itclîo..c & Co . puihcrs. .1 L.ticgaîe
I liii. Lond<on. E. G.. :ttitintitnc thai thei&» 189dition of tlic

-L7siiî r!sh llccîri.ah iracct.,r% i. in cotirs.c to ,f aCpa.tlj
f-.: aiXs 18îl .iî,îîî.tl.sti in Janîî.îry lnc>..m .iî.cir. andl
.oflicrs. inîcctIc %%outil il., wîuIl Io> sidn tlicit nias ai once

js,.1. 1. t.lic aitlîul d it. fi.ritoîuisg cition. Nu charge
fnr sîîch imîertioîî i% mauhc.

Soute Gaît, Ont., ipeople liaie forînedl a scltiie fur tIge
eoîastrîîctioi of aiu eîectric rond frontî Ncw iIaiîhrg io Gaîr
îlirotigh Ilaysville. New Dutîice, RZosevill id lar

PaIris, Ont., waiils Io sectire C. P. IL coîicclioiî by build-
inig au elecîric liait froîîî Paris to Ayr, Out. Tuhe îroiloters
:ire siî for îîo boîitiç. btit sissiily for the riglît of way
thlrougli thli intin ieiîîaîities, a1 distancee of semaî mîiles.

A scieutue as os% foot 10 tomnlect Bratford. Ont., and Port
l>u'. er clectrically. a iiew liai being halait fronti Port Dover to
%Waîerftord, aud the T. IL & B. traeks beiiig tised front thec
t4 Brantford. Tiîc îroîîosed lise is to bc kîowîi -as the Branît-
forci & Port Dover Railway.

The lioles for tlîe Cataract P>ower Go. arc iîow ail titi bc-
twccii Iiasililtoiî and Deccew's Falls. Fouîr licavy coppler îîires
arc strusîg frontî Iianîfltoîî t0 Stonecy Creek, about onc-qîlarter
of he total distanîce, aud thie balaiicz uvih bc sirnsi at tic rate
of two suiles a day. Tlîc iiisulators are laeiig tcsted at an
avcrage of Goo lier day, snd are icsted 111 10 70,000 volts.

Onîtario charters of incorporationi have laetsi grauîtcd to Ille
followiiîg coînpaiiies: -The ieopits ricphaone Gotiîipaîîy, of
St. Thtomas, ltd.," witlî a capital of $6oooo. aîîd tic followiîig
îîroiectors, A. E. Wallace, E. A. Sithîi, F. M. Griffin, S. Chant.
\V. Il. Mîircli, D. Nll.-rty, T'. NV. Duiicoîie, J. Camipbell and
A. McCrisniu, of St. Tbionias, auJ Il. C. Wialters aîîd R. 1-.
Evanis. of Dectroit, and also o the - E'Iectric Cloîli Cuttîer Coini-
paiiy of Toronito, lîd.," %villa a capitaI stock of $.bo.ooo.

Noticcs arc bciiig seuit out to tlie crcchitors of tlic Ilaînil-
toi Elcctrac Lîglît & Powcr Comipaniy, asking thonîî to seutl un
tlîcir accourats for scitlcîîîcnt, in viewv of Ille taking caver of tlîc

ccîuîîpaiîy*s busuîcss by the Ca.t.traci Powçer Comnpany. Matis is
titidcrstotd tu refer to a targaiiî by wliicli tîîc Cataract Power
Compilany uaîdertakcs to suîîply power for fifîccui years. aniî will
shîarc lu the Cxp>ecich inicrtasd profits, bîtt lthe HIamiltonî lIc-
trie ILiglit & l>ower- Comnîay will îlot bc absorbcd, bîît will
conîtinuîe iii existence. XI is saîd the bargain ais» pcrniîs uIl
Caîaract Powcr Coiîipauiy bo stiîply îîowcr su tle ciîy ai ti latter
gocs iaîto the eccric Iiglîiing business.

The Catiadian Gcîicral Electric Conîpiaîîy is îîîanufacturiîîg
ais inîcandescent fllip callcd a -niglit laini. I, lias a devicc

bv wliicl il cars bc cliaaigcd troui st6 c.p. ti, i c.îî. The traml.-
iiationî front 16 tu t. or trulli 1 tu 16 C.P., is effcxed by

îîîrnîîîg a sîîîall bcreîî .in tic -idc <1 tlîc lassai. The ic llent cou-
>suîiîed b> the laînu wlien buîruîng at one caîîdlc power is lesb
lisait half of tbai îvhiucl it rcqtiires at 16 caîidle pîower. Iii ail)-
pcaranicc. tle niglît laîup rcscîîîbles th ordiiîary 16 caîîdle lainp
withli ls baillb rosted. Tlîc peculiar construction of îlîis fli)
vhîiclî gi es il ils doublc nîature, coniîssts ili diviffiig the carbo:>

filamenut hit>o two sctiouns, onc of whîicli is swisclicd hal circuit
Miecn ib caniidcs arc dcsîrcd, and houa scciions-onc iiilisse
iti the oilicr-îlheii ouily unec Candiel is tlesircul. TIîc adJi-

tioîîal resisiancc: caisses tc filamient tu gale otît lcs.s laglit.

Ilcîry Syions. Q.C.. fins ilist rcturncd iroml 1t*ngland.
wlicrc lie land estiiaites prcparcd for the conîstruction of tîîc
proposcd works of th Wei~lland I'owcr & Stîpîly Canîal Colis-
îîany. Tiiîîç project iîivolves tîîc conçtrucio> of a canal fronti

Ille *clîand River to tlîc brow of thc Mouintain at TIîorold. -a,
dtiîicof 8 mnilcs, îhe .tsiruion .it Thorold of a. lmîwcr

ioî.,andI iru Thuruld lu LAke Ontario, -a raiccua.-Y b>Y whlich
lut.>tr %%.c.iiaer lmbq tlie lake. Il adiion t0 tlicsc dîficrent

works.e<îignics içere obtaainid for ilie construcdtionî of a Irait$-
,tsissîhe fronti Th<îr<Ild tu Toriu by way * i l3urlingtoîi

Beach. Tlîc estimâates obtaincd by NMr. Synilons wcre pareparcîl
by 1)r. Iloîkigsoîî, F.R.S.. one of Ille Ieading clctrician- of
t7rcnt Rritniîî: Sir iouglàs Fo\. Edlînuinh Wiragge. laie of
Toronic», antI W C 1.îimin TIie esçtinia.te for the u>aelincry in

gruîirtoo.oo liorse pîowe~r ie £ i 2.000o. for tratitniîstçion ligie
in Torontonta a voltage ni io.ooo anti ciricry of m0.0m iorsc-
îiower. £Rr<m:for excavation andi oîher work connccicd
ivit> the uttlrttking. £ iz.oa The total csîiînatc thereforc
arnioints ion 2.zu or rotîghhy speaking. Sgz.ooo.ooo. If
the intçimait si lac clii ,crctl in To0ronin us rcdîtccd to o0.ooo
laîirse-ptaîîer. Ille lîrujeet îîould cost $8.00o.ooo les%. S. Pcar-

min & Stan. contractors. -. talc tliat if the conmmet cotîlc lic
seegisretl fruin the cistes of Toaronto and Hailtrîon for a consutl-
c-,. .k utuanlity ut powcz. fur a qiefinîte Iirî. %here 'X0Ulîl bc
Ilide dufficiulty in raisingz isuscîy soir the projccî by bonds and

.sîtares% ia Grarat Britain.
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~JV~g IVejrs.
Mlica of very fine quality lias been discovered near Arkell, Ont.

A steamn plant is heing installed an the Atlantic Cable mine, Ross-
land, B.C., owned by William Caldwell. Toronto.

Rich quartz is reportcd fram the township cf Dysart. Haliburton.
Ont. It is aIso stated that beds of sand containing gaId exist in the
samne locality.

Efforts are bcng made ta devclop natural gas cxtcnsively at
Humberstone, Ont . wvith a view cf inducing manufacturcrs ta lacate in
that neighborttoad.

Tht Summer Mining School maintained at Rat Portage. Ont.. hy
the Ontario Government is conductcd this yea-r by J. WVatson Bain.
B.A.. St.. of tht School of lractical Science' Toronto.

The War Eagle mine of Rassland bas let a contract ta the Weil-
man & Sevver Ca., Cleveland, Ohio. for the construction of a large
steel gallaws. frame and hoisting apparatus. at a cast of $2o.aoo.

The Donnelly flros.. KCingston. Ont., have purchased aIl the plant
of the Frontenac Oil Company at Fredericksburg. The plant cansists
of steam anigine and boiter, 15,ooo ftet of b.inch pipe, drill. derrick and
tools.

Tht }aladar and Anglesea Gold Mtining Company wvill at ance
begin the traction of a separating plant on its property at Bridgewatcr.
Ont. Tht work< will bc performed under the direction cf Dr. Eames.
tht company*s assayist.

A company bas been formed in VTancouver. Ont., ta dredge for
goId in the rivera cf tht Yuk<on district. A spatial pneumatic caisson
and air-loc< elevatar will hc used. wvhich it is claimcd will make the
work of dradging ta bed rock easy. H. Abbot. R. G. Tatlow. J. W.
Campion. S. O. Richards and Major C. C. liennat, Vancouver, are
interested in tht company.

Tht Harris Sulphur antd Coppar Company. Glasgow. Scotland.
bas secured options on several copper mines in Newfoundland, which
weare secured by an expert sent out to examine them. These properties
include tht Colchester. Rahcrt's Arm and Sunday Cave mines, ail
sîtuated an North Dame Bay, as Weil as a lease cf tht Silver Cli!!
mine an Illacentia Bay.

R. Prefontaine. M%.P.. J. R. rair, Montreat; C. A. Chcnevert.
Ilertbierville. A. Brosnan. J. U. Gregory. Quebet: C. King. Sher-
braoke; L. F. Morrison. Saint Hyacinthe: C. Nelson, Montrent. and
W. de F. Nelson, Saint Paul. U.S.A.. have secured a Quabet charter
as tht EasternTownships Chrome Iran. M,.ining and Nhilling Campany.
L.td. Capital. $Sa.oa: haadquarters. Slontreal.

Archibaîd Blue. Director of the Bureau of 'Mines, bas reccived a
lettar framf Prof. WV. L. Goodwin, Principal of the Kijgston Sehooh cf
Mines. stating that the summer mining at Parry Soond had pravan a
great success. In aIl 51 students had attandad. and tht daily average
atteidante had been 2o. The school nt Slattawa had been, hae said.
aven more succassful. Thara 72 studants had comne, and tht average
attendance had beau 45. and there was no indication of a falling off.
Tht bureau bas dividad thair summaer schoal hctwaen tht School af
Scicncesand tht Kingston school. tht former taking the district West
of Mlichip:rotan and the latter Michipicoten and tht territory ets.

Tht officcrs cf the Taranto Smeîting Company. Limitad, Madoc,
Ont., are James lCandry. 'M.P.. Petarboro, president.,j. B Ha.
Toronto. îst vicc-president . F C. Flannary. Taranto, sec.-treas. and
W. A. Hungerford. M E.. B3elleville, ganaral manager. Two smelters
of rive and fiften tons capacity respectival>. bava been put in for tht
smcltingcof are and the manufacture cf minaral wvool. '.%r. Burton cf
St. Louis, Mo.. bas charge of the smalters: %Ir. Norman. a gaîd medal.
ist graduate of tht sehol of mines for tht State of 'Missouri. is in
charge cf tht assa>. dapariment. and George Lec, of Staffordshira,
England. superintands the raasting cf arsenical ores.

As shoWing the extant of the worlc geing on in Rassland at present
a weastern contemporary states, wvhen speaking of tht ratent driving cf
" tunnel hctwcau the Lec Roi an.d the Blaci. Baar mines. - OnIy a.
vcry few feet af wark %vould ho nacassar>. ta drive a saatt fromt the
Le Rai's warkings te these af tht Centre Star, and if tbis is avar dont
it would Cive a continuotis underground pa=sge front tht Black litar
thraugh tht Le Roi inteo tht Centre Star, thence ino the Iron 'Mask
and frent thare ta the WVar E-agla. for tht worlcings cf tht latter mines
ara a'rcady cannactad. Front tht War Ltglt fi wanld reqaira enly a
taw fet of worl. te connot With tht Peorman, and as tht latter
aîready apens into tht Jesia. it would thus extend tht chain of connect-
ing properties througlî ta, tht latter mina. Tht horizontal %vorlcings
thus cennactrd wonld measure about thrte miles in length.-

'Tie Cumberland Ràilway and Coal .;o lias a contract for 50,000
tons of coal for the I.C.R.

The Grand Calumet Mlining Co.. Calumet, Que.. bas made a trial
shipment of 25o tons of are ta Belgium.

J. E. Hardman. B.Sc.. of 'Montreat, spent sorte time in the Why-
cocomagh district of C2pe Breton rccently. in the interest of Canadian
capitalists.

Wallace Bell, welI sinker. St. Lawrence strect. Montreat. bas gone
to N'ewtoundland. where hie will help in developing the ncwly dis-
covcre-1 oil regions in the island.

F. H. Drew, Michipicoten. Ont., reports tbe discovery near I.ake
Wawa of a vein of copper.bcaring are very much lîke that in the
famous Calumet and Hecla mine, Michigan.

Gold is repcrted fram Chelsea. Molega. Lunenburg county. N.S..
and prospectors are said ta have cut a large and rich looking tend
there, wvhich shows gold very plainly in the autcrap.

The Boston Company devcloping the oil wells of Lake Ainsli e.
Cape Breton. are progressing favorably with the work. They have
lately received iG,ooo feet of wall casing wvhich 'viii be utilized in the
work.

W. J. Hopgood. Spring Garden Road, Halifax, N.S.. bas
chartercd a small schooner whîch wili carry pravisions. implements
and mining inen nece.ssary ta prospect for some time on the coast ui
Labrador, where traces of gold have been reported.

Tire Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Ca.. Newv York. bas just issued anew
air compre!sor catalogue. NO. 32. which illustrates and describes the
compressers which are m. ,-iuch a. rinme for the:nselves an the
Canadian market. for %vhik', .ay are mr.anufactutedt by ilit jas. Cooper
Mifi. Ca., Ltd.. Montrent.

The aId Bruce Minas. near Thessalon. have been taken aver by
Lord Douglas. of Hawick. an an option. w-ritcs an associatc af this
gentleman, ta the Bureau of Mines. For some tima past Lord Douglas
bas had experts at wark on the mine. and tbeir reports have been very
cncauraging.

E. R 1Faribault. of the Geological Survay. Ottawa. is at presenit at
wvork in Nova Scatia. Ht will survey Renfrew. South Uniackc. and
Monunt Uniacke. Atter these districts are covered. hie will r...îave ta
Halifax and from there go over Cow Bay. 'Montague. Lake Catcha and
possibly La-wrcncetowvn and Tangler.

A depasit cf manganese bas been Iocated at New Ross, Lunen.
burg Ca. by Chattes }Ceddy and W Rafuse. on the property cf Peter
Benjamin af the above place. It is said that sereral barrels of the
autcrop %vere sent ta New York ta bc tested, and the reaarts received
are said ta give are values of from $ 15 t0 $6o per ton.

The Govcrn'ment bas refused to prohibit the exportation af
natural gas from Ontario. as requestad a few wvaaks aga by the largest
deputation that evar visited Ottawa. The peiple of Essex alced. (ail-
ing total prohibition. for a haavy expart duty. This. toD. bas bten
refused. Permission bias been givent the Ametican contrn-tht
Interiar Construction and Improvement Company-to lay two naw
conduits from the town cf Sandwich ta D.troit, and to convey acros
the border up ta threc billion feet af gas per annum. This is accomt.
panied by sorte conditions which may not bcecnforcible. At the
end of tbrec years tbe company whicb is now reaching out into Ohio.
is ta conine its aperatians to Detroit. It is providcd that natural gas
miust at ail times bc sold in Canada at tan per cent. lowcr than the
Iowest price at wvhich it is solI at any athar point. and that the selling
price ini Canada at asiy wvell. or on the highway nearest the well.
shahl fot axced ive cents per thousand fect. The company is for.
bidden ta use artilicial means for drawing Cas fram the wetlis.

From Sault Ste. 'Marie Prof. A. Il. Coleman. af the Provincial
Crown Lands Department. %riteshis chief. Directar Blue.of the Bureau
of Mines, as fallows3: ,%e have just returntd front a tan days' trip
down tht St. Mary's River. and along the north shore of Lake Huron
as far as Thessalon. WVe visitd Garden River. Echo Lakec. Bruce
'Mines and Thessalon. malcing a sfrvcy of the shorts and pushinR a
few miles inland at eacb place. The mare important mines along tbe
short and iuland have beau visited, with the exception of the placers
near Thessalon. where we faund no work is at presant Coing on. Wec
hope ta sac thein Iater in the summer. The most interesting point
vras. of course, Bruce Mits. 'Je iound the Cleveland Comnpany a%
wvork witb more than forty men at tht quarry afi trap' or diabase, for
the boulevards cf that city. :Ir. Spenca. wvho is znanagiog tht
operations at the quarry. says that thesc roads cost at present $2 per
square yard. and that tht surface. wvhen ce-nletz. is far better than
asphalt. not having tht slippery character of tht latter int rainy
weather, and being far mnort durable. This pavement might bc iotro-
duced into Toronto for good residence streats."'
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Considerable interest lias been aroused inli ngland over the dis-
coi-cty of corundumn in the townslaip of Carlow. Hastings caunty.
Ontario corundum. it will be rcmcmnbcred. is a valuable saîbstitute in
the mainufacture of abraçive wheels. and is also one of the chief bases
ofialuminium. In an editorial the London (Eng.) lMining journal dis-
cusses nt Iength the discovery of the minerai in Hastings and speaks
about ils possibilities as a commercial product. The journal notes the
fact that the deposîts have beca traccd throughi over sevcn différent town.
ships over an arca of about zoo square miles, and goes on to give in detail
the circumstanccs surrounding the discovery of the deposits and its
exploration by private parties and agents ot the Ontario Goveranent.
The journal then proceeds tu say that in the United States and in
Europe aluminium is produced chiefly [rom kaolin aiîd cryolite. îvhich
contain a smaller percentage of the fanished metal than does corundumn
l'le only known valuable cryolite mine is in Greenland. where mining
operations are conducted with much dificulty In Ontario these
corunduni deposits are easy of access and may be worked continuausly
ail the year round As an abrasive material this corundumn has already
been favorably reported upon b> American experts wha have examined
samples. if it turns out. as seems pr.ubable. that tbe carundum can
be smelted ecc'nomically for the production oi aluminium tbis wiul Cive
it a value second ta none in the minerai resources in Ontario. The
tests %vhich have su fat- been made are merely sufficient ta show that
successiel concentration of the are is feasible on a large scale. The
Nlining journal gives prominence Io its edîtorial and seems ta consider
the possibilities ai the Hastings deposits ta be Coud

1'. J Sabin. contractar. Peterboru, Unt.. %%as drouiied in Little
Lake. Ont., wchile fisbing

R. Cullen. snperintendent ai the staîphite plant in the Riardon
Paper Mills.MNerritan. Ont.,.has gonc tu 1lawl<esbury. Ont . tosuperin.
tend the milîs ta be establisbed there.

Grant Hall. mechanical foremant af tlie ntercolonial Railway.
Moncton, N.B3., rceived notice ai dismissal; ta talie efiect on Aug 31.
His place is ta be italien by Fred G. Hunter

Edîcard Butler. Government electracian for the Lachine Canal.
Mlor.treal. died recently after a tht-cc weeks' illneas. He was farty.t'co

years aId. antd leaves a widow and eight children ta mous n bis dcatb.

Mr. Spencer. formerly an engineer in the emplay ai the l>cninsular
and Oriental Stcamship Ca., running between B3ombay andI Hang
liong. bas located an Gait. andI as now employed by the Goldie-
NIcCulloeb Co.

James Green. a well.known G T.R engineer. <lied at Stratford
july x3 th. aged forty.iour years About ticenty-îhrec ycars ago he
entered the employ ai the G T RZ , and hadl cicr been a iaithful andI
attentive employcc.

John Paiton. iocman pattern malter in the Trot-o Foundry and
Machine Ca 's works. andI ane ai the oldest cmployees ai the campany,
lost four fingers (rom bis right hand. owing ta it coming in contact
,with a saw a short time ago.

Andrew Harrison. anr ernplayee ai the Canada Sugar Reflnery &c..
M'ontrent. 'as killed a short lime ago by caming in contact with the
transmission mires ai the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic antI Land Co.
'chue holding an ta part ai an iran bridge.

Henry Szlapka. engineer and manager ai the Hamilton Bridge
Works Co.. LiI.. Hamilton. Ont.. 'cas very successiol in the discharge
oi bis duties 'chen an the staff ai the New, Jet-s> Steel asnd Iran Ca .
Trenton, N J , wbcrc hce had charge ai the dcsigning departiment.

joaseph Taylor. formcrly sccretary ai the Michagan IPeninsula Car
NVarlcs. andI idenî,ifecl for ycars waîh some ai the- most pramanent busi.
umms interests ai Detroit, died July z9th at has sommer residence.
Taylor l'oint. Sandwich. oint. 'Ir. Taylor 'cas 58 years ai age. and
'cas born in England. but bad spent the Rreater part oi bis lie in
Detroit. lie 'cas formcrly for ten years chici assistant to thc ger.eral
manager ai the Great W~estern Raîtrond.

T. B). Speight. ai Speight & Van Nostrand. bas been cammix.sioned
by the Government ta run an exploration line due nortb (crnm the head
waters ai Coulais River. following thse Sith meridian. ta the C.I'.R.
Railivay. a distance af -)a miles This is a district shat is almost
%vholly unknown. Mr. Speight 'cill bc accampanied by a woodrzalger
and a geologist. W'. A. Charlton. 'cho will explore thse country for a
distance ai ten miles on cither side ai the line. and report tapon thse
timber antI minerai resoorces andI the agricultural possibilities oi the

district-

joseph Mauldlemas. engincer at the Deaf and Dtsmb Instiute.
B3elleville. Ont., lias been relieved ai bis dues.

Jas. McGregar. Nanaîmo, B C.. lias been appointed *provincial
inspectar ai metallurgical mines for B3ritish Columbia.

George Todd dietI in Fredericton, N.B_. on the t2tis ult... at the
agc ai 86 ycars. lie icaç tbe ariginator andI manager ai TotItIs
fouindry. WVoadstock. N.B.

J. N. Young. general manager ai tlae Dominion Construction Com-
pany. bas remoi'cd front Hfamilton ta Chicago, after a residence in thse
former city ai about nine years.

Leapold M1eyer. mining engineer. ai California, bas moved ta
Ottawva. Ont . witla lus family. ta lice. 1le lias iscen appointted manager
oi the Grand Calumet mine. Pontiac county. Que.

Thos. Mealn.lately chief clerk an thse office ai the superanten.
dent ai motive power ai tise Grand Trunk Railway. 'Mantreal. died in
Brockville. Ot., a short time ago. at his fatber's homte.

WVm. Tye. C.E., formerly ai llaysville. Ont., bas been appointed
chiet engineer of tlie Rabson andI llondary Creeu Railway at $5.000,
a year. and a gond bonus if hie succeeds in getting it finished on time.

D. MetIcennan. ai the Auditor.General*s office, bas been appointed
astronomical computer ta W F. KCing. chief astranomer ai thse Depart.
ment ai the Interior. Nit. 'MeLnnait is a graduait of Toronto
University.

W. J. Wceller bas been appointed superintendent ai bridges and
buildings ai thse Crow's Nest Pass branch ai the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. witb headquarters nt L.ethbridge. Alberta. in place ai I.
Balfour. resigned.

WV. F. Robertson, New York<, 'cho bas succeeded WV. A. Carlyle as
Bfritisha Colombia minerologast. as a graduate ai NIcGilI University.
andI ix îery higbly recommended by Dr. Dawvson. bead ai the Dominion
Geolagical Survcy.

Henry Tandy. ai Dulkirk, N.Y.. bas been appointed superin.
tendent ai thse Canadian Locomotive and Engine Company. Kingston,
ont.. in place ni F. J. Lcigh. Mr. Tandy 'cas previausly connected
with thc works in Kingston. andI ix a capable manager.

Thomas A. Harvey. formerly with Moore & Henry. London. Ont..
visa bas reccntly graduated with thse degrce ai civil engineer front tise
Rennsselaer Pôlytecbnic Institute, Troy. N Y . bas taken a position in
the bridge andI construction department ai tbe I>ennsylvaîîîa Steel
Company. Harrisburg. Pa.

J. Mfurphy. engineer for thse Cornwall Elcîric Street Railway.
'cho bas taken a Coud p.osition an Montreal, icas presented by the
employers ai the railway witb a beautaful smoking set as ai token af
their esteem. The pt-exent vias accompanied by ani appropriate
address, whieh icas rend by Mr. Taylor. superintendent ai the
company.

. Among the Royal Military College graduates wvbc, bave rccently
received goad nppointments. are : Capt. A%. H. Van Strauibeazie. R.E..
'clan bas been appainted ta tbe command ai the I M " submarine
mining company at Cbatbarn. lie ix a son ai Lieut -Colonel Van
Straubenzie. late D.0 C.. Kingston. Lieut A Adams. R E.. third.
cliss. fit-st grade superior revenue establishment ai Ifurmab State
railways traffic department. has been promnote.I ta second class faurth
grade ai that establishment. He ix a son ai Mr. Adams. architeet.
late ai the Kingston penitentiary staff. Captain A. C. Joly de
L.otbiniere. C.E.. bas been appointed assistant instructar. Scisool ai
1Military Engineering. Chatham.

We regret ta, record the death. in Montreal last month, ai 1 homas
Hartnell Spot-ne-. Nir. Spurnier scas born in Sbepiserd's Bush. London,
England. tbirty-seven years aga. and 'cas cducated at Sput-geon's Col.
lege andI aiîcrwards at Regent's Park College. His parents intended
him for the ministry. but Mr Sput-ne- preierred liîerary. and artistie
'cork, andI 'as engaged in painting and newspaper work belore coming
ta Canada He setle in Maontreal five years ago andI cas enRaged
by McGill 'Medical Callege ta do the anatomical painting ai that
institution He also cantributcd some spirited cartoons and sketches
for the daily press as 'ccll as for TaiszAAa~E,:~a.a He 'cas
vcry p-ipular amnong tbe engincers. bis sketches ai the annual conven-
tions hav"-ng becn mucis appreciated A icw îcceks beore bis death
ic bail finished tbe compilation ai a bookc an tise -Ydluon Region ai
Canada," 'hicb ix shortly Ia bc published by a London House. Nit.
Spot-net- 'as an agreable companion and conscientious scorker and
'ciii be mourned by many friends as well as bis family. He leaves a
'cife antI tht-ce young cbildrcn. H4e bail just brought bis two eldest
cbldren thraugh a severe attack ai typhoid lever. wisich bc himsei
loak with fatal result as they 'cet-e recaverinq.
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METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the sterling valuses o! the imsports of inîcrest
ta tlîc ateit trade from Great l3ritaln during june and the six
mnonths ending j une, 1897. t898.-

blondîi os june.

î189 iSgS.
Hardware and cuthery ........ t6283 £1.675
Pig iron ............. ...... 1.847 3114
Bar, etc..............o 1,627
Raitroad............... ... 7.845
I-oops shects.etc......6,245 5,034
Galvanized shects......3377 3.187
Tin plates......... ........ 7981 911507
Casi. wvrought, etc., iron... 2,369 2.W84
Old <for re-manufacture) ... 9z5 1.571

Ste .................... 4.958 3-559
Lead ............... ... .. .806 4.240
Tin, unwrought ............... fog 1.698
Alkali........ ........... .3.638 1,273

Ccrmsent ................ .... 1,777 1,700

)une.

a t97. ib90.

£31,930 £11.918
2.865 6. .7
5,013 6.-737

20.2815 14,817
22,690 16,626
19.375 24.167
88 953 73.475
17.334 16.342

1.4,J7 3.075

23.438 27,857
7.260 12.290o

9.834 10.785
15,360 21.010

FIRE-PROOF BUILDINGS.

ls ïiîMNCîS C. 11001RL.

1. tlîiîk it advisable, ira aut article of this kiaîd, tu statu, as
prelinises, certalin propositioais winch~ maaght bc treated ab du-
ductioas. Soaute ot ficrin are self-evzdeaat, aiad ouglit tu appeal
tu any practical iiial as being trutlas, ratlier illustratcd, îlîaî
detîîonstratcd by the cxpericîrci! uf the pabt f ev ycarb. li
accordazîce %vitla tliis liaie uf treatalacrt, 1 desire tu statu by way
of prernise:

It May bc chailied, tlîaî 1o conistruction is -fire-lbroof,*, arad
îlîat evenir on aîîd îaasoîary cotald %villa propraety bu desigîîated
as -slow buriiîg.* *i lit trois or steel used ina a iaodcraî build-

jaslias, lu iis tantec, becia snichîed îa a furniace îvhich preitcd
no greater caî>acity sor ruîniîîg amutai auîto pigs tlai soaute of
our maodern buildinags, wlîose auterior capeainigs fronai cellar te
roof corresponîd tuei claînîne ot a turnace, aîîd thlî iront dooar
10, its tuyerc. If a pyroiiîeter could bc adjusted durîng the
progress of a lire ai wvoîld bc fousad to rase quile as lîîgl as an
1'ny forge.

Glass windows wilI saot lîrevent tic eWXrasice of flaîinc or
licat fronai a ire iii aiu cx1îostd buildinag. li iay seîîî btrailge
tlîat se obvions -a paroposition slaould bc tao uglit worth statang,
-and yct to-day 11a017c thaa 75 Pur centt. of thc *, fire-proof"I
structures of tlae counatry lîaîc wisidow apcnings te tlae extent
of front 30 pcr cenat. tu 70 pur cent. of tlae supersficial aiea of
cadi enchosing wall wilhouî farc-proof"I shuttcrs. Heat front
a buaildinag acruss a ividc sîrcet finds ready cutrance ilîrougla
winauows, aîîd the sevcral - irc-proof" I loors serve oialy to liolil
ignitiblc aîacrclaîdise ira the îuost favorable forni of distribution
for ignuition and comabuistion, likc a great gridiron, te tlîe full
force of a siciglaboriuag lire. A rcent article oaa tîxe Pittsburgha
lirc ila Tla Engineerinag News aptly expresses tlîis ira tlae fol-
lowing words: -Tlicre scellas Io bc soutae irony iii calling
buildings *fare-proof' whlicli copposed laardly anytlîang te a tire
frGua across tic stîcet asure stuard>' than plate glass !"'

Opcnaings thîrougli Iloors for siairways or cleva.tors, gas.
watcr, staa pilles, andal ectric %vires, front a ,or te floor o!
" are-proof"I buîildinags tcead te the spread of flaîaae like su niaay

Ilues and slaoîld bce flrc-stuippcd at cadi story. Thais Iault is
amore gencrally overlookcdl îlan aîay other. Duels for piping,
wiring. etc., slaoîld neyer bc of wood.

In view o! tIlt faci tlîat it is necessaîy to cover arois wvitl
non-cenîibusîliblc, aaou-condîîcting îaaaterial tu prevent ais ex-
liosîare ta fire and consequctît cspansion, and in vscw of tlae tact
iliat MI iranwork, excepi cast iron. ivili rusa te tlat point o!
danger., it is bcst te use cast iron for ail vertical supports.'
coliuaas, pillais. etc. It is net advisable. oi course. to haavç
floor bcams of cast iran (exccPt ini tlt tern o! Hiodgkinson
licasas thuoroagly icstcd). If a floor batun slîeuld give svay,
luowcvcr, il aiiglit not ncccssarily wrcck the building. wlacrcas
if a1 vitaIl coluiniîi sîoîald give îvay a collapse o! tlîe entire strate-
ltare mighat renaît.

At a convention hcld sornae ycirs ago in New York, at
wlaiea ivere present a greater mniîler o! experts in iran than

*Eas:ât*On thé Pubhalcaierus-cf the -Brlitsh-Fir-c Prei-enien Coînunlace.

probably ever înct before or sitîce ini one rooan, tlierc îvas flot
one 'vho conîcîaded that cast iron îvould rîîst beyond the liarin-
kess incrustationî of the îlîickness of a kîîifc blade, whlîrcas tlierc
'vas not one who did niot believc wrouglit iroîi would rust to
the point of danger; and therc was not oue Nviio clainitultu know
wheîlîer steel wvotild or not, ecdi admitting tlaî steel hiad siot
beaen suflicieaatly tested as to rust ro warrant a reliable opinion.
If il could lýe relied jîpon as rust-proof, it would bu supetior to
ail otiier îaaîrial for " firc-proof"I buildings because of ils
great strcngth in proportion to wciglat. Tlae use of steel in con-
sîrucîloîl is growing, because it is clacapcir tlîan îviouglit iroa,
as liglitur weiglits arc used for tic saise strengta, but whle
supposcd tu be superior to wroughîs trois, soute las the prcvatlîng
iiaapressions îvala regard to it arc erroneotis. Oclccts îlot
îîussible of detectioai by tests are fiable. to exist ait lts structure.
Amng the first steel beamns brought to tlae caty of Nuiv York
thlc werc instances iii whlicl tlaey tvcrc actually broken in two
by falliaîg front the Ietvel oi trucks to the pavement, probably
due to their having been rolled wvlien too cold, as stccl when
rolied below a certain îcnîpcrature bcconics brittie. Butter
beanas arc now muade. In ruy opinion, cast ion columrns art:
superior to steel aaad miore reliable. It is aaot gencrally knowa
:laat Amacrican cast iron is vastly superior to .Englisli cast iron,
aaad will stand a greatcr sîrain iitlaout breaking. Cast iron,
jaloreover, îvill not cxpand under heat to tlac saisie exteit, as
wvrouglit iron and steel, wlîich is another fact ina its fava5r.

No bearing colunîn sliould bc placed ira such a position
thaï.at c aanot be uncoîerced and expoed for exanuniatien îath-
out danger to the structure. Onc of the ablest arclîitects ina
New York inaakes it a rule to se IIfire-proof"I his colunîins tlîat
tlacy cati bc exanxined at any time by rcmloving the " lire-
prooflng Ilto deterinen whectlcr rust lias invaded their capacaty
to carry their loads. Ina niy judgmnn, examinatians should
be ruade, front tiifl to tinte, in this way, o! ;III wrought-iron or
steel colurnins, as it may liappen that a leaky steam or watcr
pîipe lias workcd serionis liarin. Sucli a discovcry ivas accident-
ally salade rccently in ant important New York building. Nuinc-
us ncewspapcr paragraplas appear, fronta ime tu tinme, whiclî

clamai that anetal strippcd of its covering of cernent lias been
iouind exemîpt front rust, iix the paint intact, etc., and tlae tact
hb cited as evidence that ceinent is a preservativc o! aron and
tlaat the danger of rtist is oaver-cstinaated. It as probable tlaat
teilent will îurotect paint for a long time, and, of course, paint,
if propcrly put on, wl' proteet ion wvhie the oail in it lasts.
Paintinag, bY the way, slaould be donc wiîlî the bcst quality o!
linsecd oul aaîd without tic use of turpentine, benzine, or drycrs.
It should bc thoroaughly applied, in threc couts, with about a: gal-
jol to .ooa square feet, and the iron should bc first tlaoroughly
clcansed of rust and dir-î, by picking or oather proccss. Paliat is
rarcly properly applicd, lîowcvcr, and even wlacn of tlîc best
quality, is a preservative of the nacetal, as already stated, only so
long as the oil in it lasts.

Tiiose wlao clamai tu have: evidence of the exemption of iron
froia rust icI>', 1 think it will bc fouaîd, upon iran wvlicb lias
liurs n zder exccptionally favorable conditions, fiee froin damp-
uacss, the action of gases, etc., overlooking the fact tha a leak-
ing atlr pipe or stearn pipe, or the escape of gases froan boiler
furnaces ivill attack iron and gradually but surcly consume it.
A notable inastance of tItis is the case of the plate girdcr of tlac
Washington bridge over the Boston and Albany RaiUroad iu
Boston, whcrc a cluarter-inch plate girder ivas rece-itly foîînd
in be enîircly consuicd ira places frouit tie operatioa o! gases
[rom the locomotives passing below.

ht is quite coinnon te have advocatcs of wrouglit aron cite
railrond bridges and the ecvatcd ratiroac structures of New
York as proof of tlîcir claints, but if thicy wilI take the trouble
Io exaiainc tliese structures, tlaey îvill discover thiat ira spite of
Ille fact that îlîey arc cxposcd tu vicw, îlaat tihcy cati be paintcd
frequcntly. tlae evidýcnces of rust are unmistakable, especially
about the rivets. -and one eati well imagine what would bc tht
result in the case of rivctcd iron mecmbers iri the skclcton strue-
tiare of a building wlacrc such ironwork is cntircly concealcd
front vicw. periodical inspections bcting impossible. Raist is
espcci.ilily able te bc foand ira the cellars and baseanents of
buildinags. The wrought-iron friction brakes of freiglît clevators
in tic cellars of stores, for examrple, arc frcqucntly fotind so con-
sunsied with îtast as tu be easily rubbed te picces in the hand.
Steel rivets arc dangerous and they shoîald neyer bc used. unless
of a very superior quality. so soft that hammcring will net
crYstallize the mnterial, and yct with siafficicint tensile strengtli
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10 intire perfect holding qualitics. TIhis is diffl'tl to secure.
'Jlieir use iii coliiiitits for buildinîgs is objectioitable, as tliey rttst
bidly utider certaini conîditionts; coluttnss, therefore, sîtoulci bc
witlîout rivets, atîd flic beaii-bearistg bracket shelf on cast iroat
colinîttits sltould be cast i one piece witli tlie coluitin. It is
geaterally stipposed, and frequeattly stated, that tîtere is a grebt
dtifferenic bcîwecii tlic expansion o! iron and mnasotîry by lîeat.
Thtis is n(,t tlie case. 1-or exatule, fltc lcngth of a bar wltich at
32 degs. is rclîwesestted by t, at 212 degs. woîtld be reprusetited
as follows:

Cast-irai..................................
%Vrottglit iroat.............................
Cellteait ..................................
Granite....................................
Marble...................................
Sandstone ...............................
Brick ....................................
P.ire-brick................................

1.0011
1.0012
1.0014

1.0007
1.001I

1-0017
I .ooos!/
1.0005

lint l ire liruof - buildintg of tlic Western Unilot Tele-
graîltl Cutîîpaný, ini New York, soute ycars ago, a lteavy brickz
Picr, 7 or 8 feet iii diaincter, adjoined tlic vall o! the boiler
furitaces. Tfite difference in exp)ansioni in flic brickwork liext 10

titis tttrtacc wvall as coinparcd witlî that of flic remaining brick-
%%uri, of tlic pier %vas £0 great as to produce a crtasling of the
attrial fronit top to bottom of tlic î,er for a dcpth of several

,tadàIts, and it %%as founid necessary tc change flie furnace waIl
and leave ant air space betwecn it arid flic pier.

Mlile flic difference in cxp:tnsi,n between masonry and iron
incorporated with il is lcss lier runnitîg foot titan is generally
sîîpposcd, and while flic difference in expatnsion bctween a cuibic
foot of iran and tîtat of a cubic foot o! niasonry would harclly
bc noticeable, especially if tlie iroit werc covered on ail four
sides, yet in strctclîes of So feet or nmore, as in tc case o! iron
1-beanis and girders, flic cunmulative effcct of expansion in un-
covcred iron iitiglit bc a seriotîs matter-quite sufTicient with tlie
riscs of temsperatttre dite 10 a burning building to, push out the
beariaîg wials and wreck the building. Espccially is
tItis truc o! teînpcralurcs higlicr titant 500 degs. It is usineccs-
sary 10 sîîggcsî fliat mectal ditTcrs-froni masonry in thc imiportant
respecct flit lîcat does not travel thtroughout flie entire lcngtlt
of tlic latter, whilc a. does in fltc case of ntetal. In other %vords,
w~hile tlie difference bctwecn flic expansion o! a lincal foot of
iroit as cotrîparcd iii a lancal foot of attasonry, marble, brick,
etc., is very sliglit, tlie differcnce in conductivîîy is very great.
Tite conducting power o! silver, for example, being rcprcsentcd
by a, copîter would be .845, cast iron .359. gold .98y, marlsle
.o24, aatd brick o01-att imîportant tact 10 bc considered in tlic
Luiiàtrtiartiun vf buildintgs. Brickîmork raised to a white litat
woîîld not raise tlic tcanperaturc of otiter ttasonry in flie samne
%%all a !cw feet away. but onc cnd o! an iron I-bcam could atot
bc ratsc<l lu a wltt liat witltout raising tîte temtperature of fltc
beai for ils entire letîl.

%Wvlîcrc tron be&tiil: anid giedc-rà arc îtaArttd It Yallb wthlutit
btiicLtrnt spatt It.I fu~r Ili, r c.\.pansi.,n under litat tlîcy arc

alinust certaîin to utcrtlirow tlie bcaring ivalîs by tîteir expan-
:tuia iauzt. A l.irgL n~arclîjusc in Vicaîna in %whiclt such pro

îisiuîî ltad bccat conteattîlaîcd by thc architcct vas totally
elesîru),cd. %aîli abs% cuitlcnt.%, bj, rcasat o! te fact fltnt an
officionîs subordittate, discovcritg flie space in flice wall pur-
îoscly lctt at flite end o! cadi beani, dcliberatcly pourcel liquid
ciiietit tîtercan, hlîEIa% ng set, cffcctually îlîwartcd flic well-
nirant inttetion>a f flic arclîaîcct, and resultcd an the destruactiont
uît l uà%lig. T, .\i aaa thru5t of irun bcaitis ma> bc
c-iittcd tipan flic followtng factor o! expansion: Rolîced iron
VI a lca.g>tit of 1,6- fcct will cxpand une-cigîtî o! aa incht for
cvcry elcgrce o! tempcralturc. Tite litat o! a burning buildintg
as .1ircady staîed is cnoranlots-sufficicnt to fuse înost known
matcrials; il niay safcly bcecsîimated to bac at lcast z,ooo dcgs.;
îlîercforc a lcngth of rollcd iron of 1,562 fCCt at 1,000 dcgS. O!
tetpcrahtrc woîtld cxpand about 125 incites andl a 50 foot lenglt
o! iron girder %vouid cxpand bctwccn 4 and 5 inches, show-
ing tltat tîtere sitaule bc a play nt cacli ed o! at least 2 inches
if the iron is atot lirc-prooted. Inazmuclt as in iron construction
t:e iron beams and girders are usually anchored ta the walls to

stcady tent, space sitoulel bc Icft and flit ie to tîte ancîtor
sîtioulel bc by a movablc itinge joint, wvhiclt would bc o! tite saine
rtrengdti wit an inflexible anchor for ail tying purposes. but
%vottd yîeld indcr flie trust pressure like an clbow and allowv

play of file beanm, or stiff ancliors sltould have cfongatcd lioles
to allow expantsion whien bcamis arc of great length. Girdcrs
-Ire seldoul over 25 fect long, but if boltud togeticr, as is frc-
queaîtly Ulic case, thcy mîay bc i2o feet or more long, atid a fine
of coluanns front cellar to roof of a building inay easily hîave onie
contnous iran structure of two hundred or mort feet. It
siîouid bc rceibered, hoîvcver, thaï: fns danger front flic ex-
ptanston of iron inay bc almost wvlolly cotintcracted by protoct-

1 ng it front exposure ta lire throughi the use o! non-conducting
niiatertal. It is more inip nirant to protcct girders titan beams.

Tite mnistaken pride %with %vhiich flic owncrs of sortie build-
ings point to exposcd iron',bcais in ccilings as evidence titat
flic floors arc " fire-pro," actually justifyiing flic supposition
flint tlîcy arc lcft cxposcd for such display, would be ludicrous
if it wcre not serious. In buildings occupied for offices or
dwcllings, w!îerc therc is not sultcient combustible matcrial 10
endanger the beams, it is cot so objectionable; but in ware-
houses aîid stores, lilltcd with merchandise, sucli construction is
changerons; and if one of flic upper floors should give way it
%vould conte hamnring down to.carry ail bcloiv ançi thoroughly
%vrcck flie structure. In titis' connection it is wvcll t0 say that
combustible mierchandise sltould neyer be stured ioo feet above
flic strect grade even in a "lfire-proof " building, since the
average fire department cannot reaeh it at that hcight.

The roof, that portion o! a buil-iing wvhich oughit to be mo-
care(ully îvatched during construction, is often the most
neglccted, woodwork entering into the composition, as in Uhe
case of flhc Horne building, at Pittsburgh, whcre the cornice was
supported on wooden outriggcrs.

Partit ions.-Thcse should not bc crccted upon wvooden suis,
as is sometimes the case-only, however, with ignorant and
inexpcrienced archaitects, who suppose utat it is nccessary to use
wood in order to mail baseboards and othcr trim at tic bottlm
of the partition. Porous terra-cotta will ltold nails and shouid
be used in preference 10 îvo6d, îvhich, as soon as it burns out,
ivill let down tlic entire partition.

(To bc continucd).

-At a meeting of the Board of Goverators o! McGill Utti-
versity, hieid July 28, Ernest Rutherford. M.A., B.Se., Trinity
College, Cambridge. wvas appointcd WV. C. 'McDonaid Professor
of Pîtysies, and Dr. James Wallace Walker. of University Col-
lege, London, wvas appointed W. C. McDonaid Professor o!
Organie ChemistrY. -Both the new professors have had ntost
successful careers hitherto, and we hope they wvill add to their
lauircîs while at McGill.

51cm. Can. S-,c Clv. Eng. Late
w Cen. Supt. Toronto Incandescent

Light Co. TeicheriEte. Eng n'gJA11 S M I N E.Steam and Steata Encl-ie. Toronto
Technteal Sehoal.

Consultlng Englneer.
Plans. Speelfir-itioni. SuPerlnt-dent'a Advice. Estimates on Steata, Hydraulte:
and Eleerlcal Plants. Speclal machiner y destgaaed. Fpecialt'a,: Steste and
the Steam Encin. i.-eiuding Evaporative Tests, Efficiency of Tests of Sceam. Hy
dratilte and Eiectrtral Plants. central station management : reports careftilly pre-
partal. Off (ce-8O Canada Lite Buidinig. Toronto. On*t.

Tenders for Incandescent Eleotio LightlogPlant
TrOWN OF THOROLD, ONT., CAN.

Seated Tenders te be forwrarded per regissered mail addresaed to the -eayor of
Ttrorold. and beuring no later date of maiting than tiraa of %Vednctd»7 Aogust z7ib,
à893. wti be reccived by -tho %tunIcIpal Conneil for the toply and- Installation Ot
Mn Incandescent Eiectre Llghting Plant 11.5co te 2,oro lights. alttertnc current).
aceording to sprcli=cticn)'copts of wblch may b. obtained by avidltng to ROD.
ttRIC J. PARK£. ConsultÉng Entineerja3o Forcstera' Temple, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. The lowest or any tender sot necessarly aeeptecd.

Splendid Water Power
and specil inducements to
Manufracturers to Iw3ateoýn the

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The Shawinigan WVater uind Power Company is prepared to treat
wîth parties desiriatg ta lcase large units of power. For information
address the Company.

1724 NOTRE DAflE ST., MONTREAL
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